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A b o u t T o w n
Cub Scout Pack 144 will meet 

tonl(ht at e:S0 at the Keeney St. 
School to go caroling.

Members of Co. *. Town Fire 
Department, Will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the W.P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late Mrs. Edward 
Orlowski, whose brother, John 
Reggetts, is a member of the 
company.

M e m b e r s  of Manchester 
WATBS will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the D'Esopo Funeral Chapel, 
288 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
to pay respects to the late Mrs. 
Thomas Riord'an, whose sifter, 
Mrs. Joseph Kamor, is a mem
ber of the group.

Christmas Play 
Given at Bowers

/ \ y

"The Christmas Candle," a 
play of early colonial times, 
was presented Tuesday at Bow
ers School for parents and the 
upper grades by Mrs. Mafgaret 
McCarrick’s 4th grade reading 
groups.

The scene of the story is the 
Swansea, Mass., cottage of Mis
tress Brown about the time of 
King Philip's War. Wermsley, 
an Indian who threatens the 
Brown family, is frightened off 
when they light a Christmas 
candle containing gunpowder at 
the crucial moment.

Heads Club
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Spen

cer of 118 Forest St .will have 
an open house Saturday from 
7 to 9 p.m. at their home for 
Miss Penny Spencer and Dr. 
and Mrs. Victor Rivers and 
family, all of Detroit, Mich., 
who will be spending Christmas 
with the Spenoers.

Hospital Party 
Attended by 500
More than 800 Manchester 

Memorial Hospital emyloyes, 
trustees. Incorporators, and 
members of the Women's Aux
iliary enjoyed a Christmas 
party and buffet supper last 
night from 6 to 0.

The event, the first of its kind 
at the hospital in over 10 years, 
was termed a huge success by 
hospital officials. The turnout 
was so large It overflowed the 
cafeteria into the doctors’ din
ing room and the physical ther
apy area; which were trans
formed for the occasion into the 
"Snuggle Inn" and "Ye Olde 
Punch (non-alcoholic) Tavern.”

More than 300 pounds of tur-

Mrs. William Oellers of 68 
Richard Rd., Vernon; recently 
was elected president of the 
Syrlart- Lebanese American 
Women’s Club of Greater Hart
ford, at a meeting in East Hart
ford.

Others elected are Mrs. Mi
chael Zaglool of West Hartford, 
vice president: Mrs. George 
Forzlly of Vernon, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Dewey Santacroce of 
Vernon, secretary.

Scholar^p awards were an
nounced at the meeting and will 
be given to Miss Joan Nassiff 
of 241 Vernon St.; and Michael 
Zaglool and Raymond Roman
os, both of West Hartford.

’The cast of characters includ
ed: Mistress Brown, Elizabeth 
Dougan; Benjamin Brown, John 
Bigelow; Mary Brown, Tamar 
Cohen; Warmsley, Peter Klein; 
Swift Arrow, Kevin Marceau; 
Red Wing, Maureen O’Sullivan; 
Little Morning Star, Linda WU- 
liams; Indian, Brian McNama
ra; Master Harden, Patrick 
Joy; Master Reed, Robert 
Richardson.

Wallet Stolesi, 
Contained $220 LAST MINUTE GIFTS AND
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LEE'S
PACKAGE STOKE 

468H MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CXJNN.

key, ham and roast beef were 
devoured at the buffet, along 
with mountains of potato and 
macaroni salad, relish trays, 
cakes, cookies and the like, re
ported Ronald Schmalz, direc
tor of personnel, who planned 
the party.

The repast was prepared un
der the direction of J. Roland 
Grletzu, the hospital’s new ex
ecutive chef who came to the 
hospital this week from Tobac
co Valley Inn, Windsor, where 
he had been executive chef for 
six years.

Sue West, a cafeteria cook, 
replaced her apron with Santa's 
pillow and whiskers to distrib
ute grab bag gifts.

On-duty persormel took turns 
relieving each other in order to 
attend, Schmalz said.

Atao, Mistress Reed, Dawn 
Lindsey; Ellen Reed, Carolyn 
Richards; Guests at the party, 
Scott Gray, Patricia Gonsalves, 
Deborah Kruescher, Lynn Ger
ber, Stephen Giles, Mary Mar- 
zlalo, Brian Moran, Kathy O'
Dwyer, Patrick Scanlon, Court
ney Wheeler, Diane White, Greg 
Anderson and Kerry Regius.

In charge of lighting were 
David Shearer and David 
Mitchell. Roimle Glardin 
handled the curtain.

At a second assembly yester
day by the 6th graders, pupils 
explained the holiday customs 
of several countries and sang 
songs ^rom those lands.

The speaking parts were pre
sented by Peter Heard, John 
Gearhard, Katherine Hlcock, 
Gregory Thlrion, Judith Marcel
lo, Michael Bolduc, Salvatore 
Slpala, Kathryn Mlllis, Chris 
Steele, Patricia Culleton, Debo
ra Prouty, Bonnie Kamitz, Mau
ra Kove, Scott Garman and Hal 
Ostrom.

Completes Navy Flight Training
Lt. (J.g.) Fred P. Leonard HI, son of Lt. Col. (ret.) Fred P. 
Leonard of 73 Mountain Rd., has his Navy aviator wings pin
ned on by his mother after completing flight training at Cor
pus Chrlsti, Tex. After a holiday leave at home, he will go to 
Miramar, Calif, for a few months, and then to Atsugl, Japan. 
Lt. Leonard got his pilot’s license while attending the Univer
sity of Southern California under a full Naval ROTC scholar
ship. He graduated from the university in June 1966 with a 
degree in industrial engineering. (Official Photograph U. S. 
Navy.)

AM ERICAN LEGION POST *102 
20 Leonard S»., Manchester

NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION 
$I2jOO Per Couple ^  B.Y.0JI.

BUFFET —  D A N C IN G  —  NOtSfiMAKERS 

C d l for Reservorions —  649-8171
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Police Arrests for your 1
Jerome L. Keith, 19, of 22 

Hollister St. was charged last 
night with failure to observe a 
traffic control signal at W. Mid
dle Tpke. and Broad St.

John W. McCarthy. 42, of 63 
Bigelow St. yesterday afternoon 
was charged with two coimts of 
obtaining money under false 
pretenses. He was arrested on 
a warrant after he came to Po
lice Headquarters.

Bruce E. Smythe, 20, of East 
Hartford, was charged with 
shoplifting yesterday afternoon. 
Police say he was stopped by a 
store security guard outside the 
Grand-Way Store at the Park- 
ade, who accuses him of leav
ing the store without paying for 
three stereo tapes. The total 
value of the tapes is $17.67, po- 
Ice say.

The three are scheduled for 
court appearance on Jan. 8.

light bulb A
reploeomonts j

LOOKING FOR AN UNUSUAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT?

HOW ABOUT A

MIM I-KEG?
Sweet Cider For Christmas 

Qts., Gal., 5 Gal. Jars,
Crocks, Kegs, Barrels, Spigots 

OPEN EVERY WEEKEND TILL NEW YEAR’S

BOLTON CIDER MILL
ROUTES 6 and 44A — BOLTON 

E. S. SILVEBSTEtN, Prop. — TEL. 648-6889

¥

beautiful
Christmas

RUBBER STAMPS
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Ihc.
690 Hartford Rd., 

Manchester, Conn.—649-8698 
RockVfUe Exchange Ent. 1498

Lingerie
Kitten-soTt 

textured nylon 

cordulon robe

$13

Now! Automatic Fine Tuning

BCA Victor M w  H std  Color TV
A perfectly tuned picture every time— that's what you 
get with this RCA Victor New Vista Color TV. No need to 
worry about fine tuning— electronic fine tuning does It 
for you. Big Super-Bright Hi-Llte Color Tube brings you 
the most vivid color ever from RCA. Powerful 25,000- 
volt chasfis.

PRICES START AT 9299.95
UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

S T A N ' S  T V ^
SALES ond SERVICE
1073 BIAIN S T A T E D . 649-9279

We have eur own eervlce department. Save Money — bring 
In your radioo, portable TV.

Comfy, lightweight, 
wermth for year 
'round wear. Satin 
trim. S, m, I, >1.

• matching robe ..
(not illustrated)

by

*  pajam as...  $9
Good-loollng, comfortable nylon tricot 
pa|amai with nylon latln trim. Sliai I t  
to 40. "I

$9

Nylon tricot robe hai aaiy.flowtng llnai, 
luparb tailoring and a >oft, luiuriaM
looh. S, m. I, il.

• Waltz Goyrn......$9
ProHy-lo-dr««m-Ifi Ailt In
ovtr opaquB nylon tricot# Stui 12 to 4A

Chorgo 
Accounts 

Invited a. a

e  metciting

Scuffs .... $4 pro
t. m. I. xl

I '■

A wallet contalninig $220, be- 
Icriging to WHliam Oleon of MIL 
Vernon, N.Y., diea$>pee<red from 
ithe rent room a t the Purdy- 
EhtIb Oerp. art HUHnrd SL

Oleon, who commutes dally 
Amm Netw York to imtan elec
tronic equipment a t the plant, 
told police he left the wallet 
in the rest room yesterday 
mnmlflg and it was not there 
a t 2 pm.

The wallet also contained Ol- 
eon’s personal papers. Police 
aearched the scrap barrels at 
the plant for the wallet, but 
emdd not find it.

A ring, bracelet and three 
games wtth a  total value of $58 
were taken from a parked car 
belonging to Nlchok^ Costa of 
12 Bonnw Dr. Tuesday night as 
he was chopping a t the Park- 
aide. Police say no forced entry 
was made into the car.

Over the past few 'days, 20 
Christmas lights were taken 
from the residence otf Roberta 
Gamoche a t 182 Maple St. The 
vlothn toM police she saw a 
boy on the porch yesterday af- 
tenlDon and gave Ws descrip
tion to  poUce.

TOYS
SMa-Tohoggaae-lUkei-Trikei

AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK 
and SATURDAY EVE till 11 PiLI
e Uae Your C.C.P. or O.A.P. Bank Charge PInn e

M ANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES C O ,
169 N. BIAIN STREET AT DEPOT S4JUARE—648-7U1

Xerox Copy Service
Monoheever

Blueprint and Supply, Ihe. 
690 Hartford Rd., Moncheater 

649-8698
BodcvUle Exchange Ent. 149B

FREE FREE
1968

REUGIOUS CALENDARS

the OLD

W eldon 
D rug Co.

For all Manchester Parishes now available at 

our Manchester office while the supply lasts. 

Come in early and don't be disappointed.

J A R V I S  A G E N C Y

767 MAIN ST.
I’tifb tnq If' Riff h 

Pot b n J I •

REALTORS —  INSURORS 
283 EAST CENTER STREET Cor. of Lenox

because she loves

IIOUSEI; ...
^  give her lingerie

Simply beautiful

nylon tricot lingerie 
by

slip .... of nylon tricot It trimmad and lavw
Iihed with illuiion and ambroidary. Whita and coL 
ort. Sizat 32 to 40 in short and avarag# langthi. $ 6

pettf-slip .... lovaly nylon tricot ^ tt i-s lip  trimmed 
end levished with illusion and erimroidary. Small, 
medium and large sizes in short and average lengths. 

White and colors. $ 4

brief .«t Tdlly cut, comfortable nylon tried! 
briefs with illusion and embroidery trim. Whita and 
colors. Sizes 5, 6 and 7. ^ 2

OPEN
NIGHTS TILL

Just
s a i-

H ! "

Avanse Daily Net Freas Ron
Pbr TIm Week ijfcded

9, 19df

15,563

The Weather
Partly cloudy totiigM. Low in 

20a. Tomorrow iknSy and 
windy. High in 80^

Manchester— City of Village Charm
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LBJ s in Khorat
During Mystery Trip

KHORAT, HioUand AP — the Prestdent meant by Gila, 
Prealdent Johnaon flew here ee- whether he planned to be home 
carOy Friday night on the latest Saturday or Sunday, 
leg of a continuing mystery trip, There had been talk he ihlght 
telling combat pilots "I want to come back to Washington via 
look each of you In tha eye.” Rome after a talk wUh Pope 
MORR MORB Paul VI, but there was so cocî

Johnson flaw to this Ameri- flrmotion. 
can-buUt Thai air force base, Johnson told the airmen at 
which plays a role in the air Khorat: *
war over Vietnam, after attend
ing memorial rites In Australia 
for hla friend and Vietnam ally. 
Prime lOnlater Harold Holt.

The White House staff had 
sought to keep the trip here se
cret. Word got out about the 
Khorat atop, but a secrecy lid 
still was on the President's fu
ture travri plans.

"Through the use of air pow
er, a  mere handful of men-^as 
military forces are reckoned— 
are pinning down some 700,000 
North Vietnamese.

"They are increasing the cost 
of Inflltratlon. They are impos
ing a high rate of attrition when 
the enemy is engaged, and giv
ing him no rest when he wlth-

There was much speculation draws 
that he might visit Vietnam It- "And air power Is providing 
self, although hfa staff refused moblUty \riUch meets and 
to say where he woidd go next. matches the stealth of an enemy 

Speaking to men In uniform tactics are based on «id-
here, J'ohnaon said: den hit and run attacks.”

“I realize that an old man Is a President Johnson made an

unannounced refueling s t o p  
earlier.

His big Jet landed at 
about 8:88 p.m., AustraUan- 
Oentral Standard Time; for a 
stop that the White House hoped 
would remain undlsoloeed.

The Darwin destination was 
announced for the first time 
while newsmen were in the air 
aboard their chartered Jet 
plane.

Assistant White House nress 
Secretary Tom Johnson, told 
newsmen there would be a 
"complete lid” on presidential 
movements for the reri of the 
day and that no one would be 
permitted to disclose that the 
chief executive had landed at 
Deirwln.

Communications Uaison men 
from private companies told 
their potential curiomers that 
although they had set up special

Molasses Blvd.
AUGUSTA, Oa. (AP) — 

Things were sticky along 
Twiggs Street as a motorlat 
discovered when his car went 
into a slow, harmless skid. 
The street, one of Augusta’s 
thoroughfarea, was covered 
Inches deep in blackstrap 
molaaaea — about three or 
tour thouosind gallons of it.

Dan Smith, vice president 
of Southern Milling Co., said 
Thursday night someoone for
got to shut off a storage tank 
pump.

State News

Money
Expected
ByNHRR

(See Page Ten)
poor excuse for your wife and 
your family and your loved 
ones, but I wanted so much to 
be with jtou at Christmas. I 
want to look each of you in the 
eye.” .

Johnaon said each of his lis
teners "Should know right will 
prevail.” He said “your cause la 
a Just one.”

Johnson flew to IQiorat from 
Darwin on Australia’s northern 
cooiri, where he had stopped for 
refueling after the flight from 
MMboume vriiere he had attend
ed the Holt services.

The RTilte House tried to keep 
the Darwin stop secret, too, but 
opparenGy the plane were no se
cret there. A smaU crowd was 
on hand and the makings of a 
motorcade were in jriace.

Apparently, then Gie Preal- 
dMit decided to go into town.

Khorat, manned almost en- 
Grely by American airmen wUfa 
American fighter bombera, Is 
120 mUes north of Bangkok. The 
Air Force sent out two FlOB 
Thunderchiefs on a night radar 
bombing strike Just before the 
Preeldent arrived.

Ini his talk at Khorat, Johnson 
said, “I must return to Wash
ington.”
I Press secretary George Chris
tian said he did not know what

E . J. Holl, 93, Dies; 
Dean of Realtors
Edward James Holl, 93, the 

dean of Manchester Realtors, 
died last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was af
fectionately known to an of 
Manchester as "E .J.”

Mr. Holl, whose slogan was 
“He cuts the earth to suit your 
taste," since 1903 was the de
veloper of many tracts in the 
Manchester area and some in 
Hartford and East Hartford. He 
has sold thousands of lots, built 
many homes, and has added 
several hundred streets to the 
map of Manchester. He has also 
sold land throughout New Eng
land and in Florida, Ohio and 
Alabama.

He was always on the look
out for colorful names for his 
tracts. Some in this area are* 
called P i n e h u r s t ,  Forest 
Heights, Homestead Park, Fair- 
view, Clairmont, OreenhuMt, 
Northland Teirace, Greenacres, 
Bluefields, Rockledge, B o x

Mountain, and Rosewood on 
Bolton Lake.

During his long and active 
life, Mr. Holl twice has served 
as president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, and has 
been a director for the local 
and state Chambers., He was 
also a town court Judge and a 
police commissioner.

In 1969, on his 85th birthday, 
the Manchester Realtor’s Asso
ciation presented him with a 
life memberriiip. He was a 
member of Manchester Lodge

(8se Page lileTMi)

Despite Missile Threat

U.S. Bombers Return 
To Hit North Targets
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. B82 

Isombers resumed to blast North 
Vietnamese tsirgets In the de- 
ipUitarized zone again today de
spite the threat of more SAM 
missiles like the three the Reds 
fired at them in the saihe area 
Thursday.

Tlie huge high-alUtude bomb
ers pounded troop concentra
tions and artillery positions In 
the norther half of the DMZ, 
seven miles. north-northwest of 
the U.S. Marine outpost at Con 
Thien. Earlier In the day they 
blasted suspected Communist 
inflltratlon routes along the 
Cambodian border.

At the same time, the U.S. 
Command disclosed a new am
phibious and helicopter assault 
by Marines along the northern 
sector where 86,000 Communist 
troops are believed concentrat
ed.

Titers was no report of any 
more SAMs being fired when 
the B82b returned Friday.

T
From Greece

Publisher
Says She 
Escaped

LONDON (AP) — Greece's 
leading woman p u b l i s h e r  
claimed today that she al4q;>ed 
post her guards and escaped 
from bouse arrest in Athena a 
week ago, but Gie mflltory Junta 
in her homeland (dolmed she 
was reteoeed last Friday and 
was free to come or go at will, 

lira. Helen Vlachoa, a conaerv

In oGier raids today, the big 
bombers pqunded two sucpected 
infiltration routes within a  few 
miles of the Cambodian border. 
One strike was 68 mUes north
west of Saigon where supfriies 
filter into War Zone C. The sec
ond was 89 miles north of Sai
gon near the Bu Dop Special 
Forces camp which the Oommu- 
ntets assaulted last mmitfa.

The new Marine assatdt, also 
aimed at taking Oonimuniat 
pressure off the norGiem fron
tier area, was centered about 
five mUes below the demllitar- 
laed zone along the coast of 
Quang Tri Piovince.

A battalion of Marines, about 
1,000 men, landed ^ u rsd ay  
monring firom heUcopters and 
from ships of Gie U.S. 7th Fleet.

U.S. headquarters said the 
only signlllcant aetton so far oc
curred shortly before dark 
Thursday when one Marine 
company exdMuiged smcdl arms 
and maritinegun fire with an 
enemy force of unknown size en
trenched in a  complex of bunk
ers. Four Marines ̂ Wre kUed 
and nine were wounded. Com
munist casualGes were not 
known.

U.S. cruisers and destroyers 
also turned their big guns on 
Communist posiGons along the 
northern fronrier, and fighter- 
bombers also raked enemy 
strongpobits.

Flying ^ m  carriers in the 
Tonkin (3ulf, Navy A4 Skybawk 
bombers attacked a  suspected 
SAM missile rite 25 mUes north 
of the DMZ hut no damage as
sessment was announced. OGier 
Sk^iawks dropped 250^>ound 
bombs on a  North Vietnamese 
aruUery post 10 miles northwest 
of the U.8. Marine outpost at 
Oio Unh.

The northeast monsoons con
fined U.S. air strikes to second
ary targets In the aouthem pan
handle of North Vletnam Thurs-

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
The bankrupt New Haven Rail
road expected $1.7 million In 
help today from the registry of 
the U.S. Dtstrlct Court here.

The way was paved Thursday 
In New York City, where the 
2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals turned down a bid by 
some New Haven bondholders 
to block the line from receiving 
the money.

Calling themselves the First 
Mortgage Four Per Cent Bond
holders Committee, the credi
tors had taken advantage of an 
opportunity offered Tuesday by 
Judge Robert P. Anderson of 
the U.S. District Court in New 
Haven.

Anderson approved the with
drawal from the court - held 
funds Tuesday, but ‘ suspended 
execuUon of his order until this 
afternoon to permit the bond
holders to appeal.

The $1.7 million U Gie bal
ance of a large federal govern
ment loan made available to 
the railroad on a deferred ba
sis and w i t h o u t  interest 
charges.

Arguing before the three- 
judge ai^U ate panel In New 
York, Lawrence W. Pollack, 
representing the bondholders, 
said if the money were used for 
operating expenses, it would 
"be lost forever to the bond
holders.”

CSiief Judge J. Edward Lum- 
bord, sitting with Judges Henry 
J. Friendly and Wilfred Fein- 
berg, asked Pollack If the $1.7 
million would be .restored by a

This is a portion of the State Water project tunnel 
through the Tehachapi Mountains in California 
where a cave-in trapped 17 workers yesterday. The

tunnel will be used to carry water from northern 
California to the southern part of the state. (AP 
Wirephoto)

17 Men Rescued in Cave-In
GORMAN, <3alif. (AP) —Sev

enteen men, trapped for 19 
liours behind a cave-ln Inride a 
snowcapped mcuntaln, crawled 
through a narrow passageway 
to safety today.

A cheer went up as Gie men 
emerged from the entrance to a 
1V4-mile-long State Water Pro
ject tunnel In the Tehachapi 
mountains, wMch separate 
Northern and Southern Califor
nia. - •

Fellow workmen had tried to 
reach the men from Giree dlrec- 
Gons, but feazod the men might 
be trapped as long as tour or 
five daya However, one team - 
digging headon through 80 feet

merged New York Central and <>* «Urt, rock and rieel blocking
Pennsylvania Railroad. T h e  
New Haven is supposed to be 
absorbed in the merger.

Pollack said there was not 
the slightest indlcaUon the mon
ey vould be repaid, denying a 
contenUon by attorneys for the

the tunnel^made rapid pro
gress after finding the ooHapsed 
steel roof had formed a  parGal 
passageway.

"No one felt we would never 
get out,” said one of Gte trapped 
men. H.G. Harrison, a  oonsbuc-

EDWARD «.

New Haven’s trustees that, tf Inspector tor Gie State De- 
the merger fell Girough, Gie partment of Water Resources.” 
bondholders would bo protected '"̂ ® Giought It would take a 
to the extent of $1 million. week to get im out.

"How they got to ua as fast as 
(See Page Nine) they did I'D never know.”

The tra|g>eid men laughed, 
tolid jokes and ate and drank 
from supplies towered thnough 
two pipes—fouT-and eighit-jnch- 
ao in diameter—thelt were under 
maged by the cavern. Their eUr 
supply was never in danger and 
they were warmer—iby at least 
40 degrees—thaa rescuers and 
o n l o o k e r s  standing above 
ground In 14-degree tempera- 
titfe.

*'I wasn’t scared, not a Mt, 
declared Roy Willis. "The only 
reason one of the rescuers 
worked so hand is I owe 1dm 30 
bucks.”

"You would expect that many 
men to have some hysteria,” 
added Harrison, "but Giere was 
none.”

"I’ve made enough money in 
overGme to take a few days 
off,” sighed Charles Shuler.

“You’ve got to give credit to 
the guys up top," he added. 
"They were digging thaxnic^ a 
hole without timbers. That’s 
damn dangerous.”

Rescuers dug Girough the de
bris into the c&mber, shook 
hands wtth ttie trapped men, 
and then baclotnacked to shode

up the escape tunnel and cut 
protruding steel and welding 
torches.

Harrison, e-foot-2, and 200 
pounds, said the opening was 
"just barely large enough to 
squeeze Girough.”

Besides the crew that readied 
the men, other crews were dig
ging at the side of the collapsed 
secGon ai»l sinking a pipe 36 
inches In dtamater a distance of 
200 feet through the aoof of the 
tunnel.

Digging the side drift could 
have taken five days.

The $33.7 million Cartey V. 
Porter tunnel project is one of

caused many major earth
quakes.

Some families of the trapped 
men kept a  vigU at the tunnel 
entrance.

Helen Saulsbury of Bakers
field, CalU., whose husband, 
John, 26, was trapped, tdd  Gov. 
Ronald Reagan, who vlsUed ttie 
site Thursday, "if he’s not 
afraid, I ’m not.”

She added, ”I never werrtod 
about it unUl now . . .  U he 
wants to go back, he can.”

One man believatd to be 
trapped, James Kinney, turned 
out to have left the tunnel ear
lier with an injury. Glanelli,

four under construction In the who flew to the scene from Sa- 
Techachapt mountains, part of cramCTito, said, "We’re going to 
the $2.8 million Califomia aque- have to invesUgate Gils Giing to 
duct which wlU carry 110 mil- make sure it doesn’t  h^ipen 
lion gallons an hour of Northern again end to see what we can 
Califomia water to Southern learn from thts.
CalUcnda. "This Is <me of tho hazards of

Errie Moore, a superintend- Gils kind of operation. This is 
ent, said workera have tunneled country. Certain sections
about equal dlstances-some 1.8 “ e almost certainly fluid.”

ottve, arrived in liondon Tburs- 
day. She toU newsmen today day for the second straight day. 
die dyed her gray hair btack, U.S. pUots flew 90 miasloaB. 
changed her hair style, left her U.S. headquarters In Its week- 

off and got post a  guard ly report on aircraft losses an- 
outaide bar apartment door and nounoad that 767 American war- 
pnnrittly one outride her oiMUl- planes have been lost In combat 
ment ibuildiiig- North Vietnam, one more

But In Atbem, MixGster of than previously announced. Aa 
Public Older L Taevelekos told usual tha additional loaa was not

mUes—from opposite ends of 
the tunnel since work started In 
April 1966. They aire eMpeotedito 
complete the remaining 10,000 
feet by 1969.

A spokesman for the contrac
tors said the collapsed section 
wUl be partially shored up today 
and then work will stop until 
after the first of the year.

William R. GianelU, director 
of the State Water Resources 
Department, said a hydraulical
ly operated digging machine 
was belt« used Thursday to 
change the grade in the tunnel, 
and that it coUapsed because 
workmen apparentiy didn’t re
place all the steel ribs and 
plates used for support.

One rib gave way and, in a 
domino effect, 20 sets of ribs 
collapsed, he said.

Hie tunnel' Is being lined with 
14,600 tons of steel supports and 
127,000 cubic yards of concrete.

The south portal of the tunnel 
Is only about a half mile from 
the Andreas fault, a seismic line 
whirii runs almnst the length of 
the state and has caused many 
major earthquakes.

The souGi portal of the tunnel 
is only about a half mile from 
the San Anereas fault, a  seismic 
line which runs almost the 
length of the state and has

Pope Asks 
U.S. for 

Bomb Halt
VATTCAN CITY (AP)—P<q>e 

Paul VI called on the United 
States today to suspend the 
bombing of North Vietnam and 
offered anew to mediate the 
'war. He said he was grieved 
and astonished that previoqs of
fers of mediation and honest at
tempts for peace had been re
jected.

The piMitlff’s new appeal for 
an end of the bombing came on 
the eve of a possible irislt to the 
Vatican by Prestdent Jriinson 
on his way home from Austra
lia. There have been reports 
here and in Washington that 
Johnson wants to see the Pope 
to explain the U.S. posiUon on 
Vietnam. But there has been no 
confirmation that a stopover 
here was being arranged.

(See Page Four)

None Injured Seriously

30 in Kansas Hurt 
As Trains Collidei

newsmMi: "Sba was released 
from houoe arreri on Friday. 
She was free to come and go. 
Sba did not ask for permioriim 
to leave the country, but had

aiqdalned.
Around Saigon, Viet ^Oong 

guerrillas stepped up their ter- 
rorist^uid sabotage acGvlUes in 
an ^iparent show of 'strength

Historic Terryville Church Destroyed

(Bee Vega Fear) (See Page Fear)

The 188-year-oM Ternrville Congregational CJhurch 
was destroyed by fire last night which caused 
damage ^tim ated at $300,000. A prized Eli Terry

clock was consumed in the blaze. Police and fire
men suspect arson since a fire last. Friday weak
ened the church’s steeple. (AP Photofax)

WAMEGO, Kan. (AP) — A 
train crowded with 190 holiday 
passengers collided at a siding 
Just east of Wamego Thursday 
night with a freight train. The 
Kansas highway patrol said 
some 60 passengers were in
jured, none seriously.

A check of hospitals in Wame
go, and nearby Manhattan and 
Topeka, Kan., disclosed that 
only 12 persons apparentiy re
mained hospitalized overnight. 
About 20 others were treated and 
released.

“The train slowed do'wn and 
the conductor said we would be 
pulling Over for a freight,” Lt. 
Phillip Way of Ft. Riley, Kan., 

''said. ”I was talking to my wife 
when all of a sudden there was 
one big thud. The train moved

■ M

backward and then came to a 
halt.”

The Union Pacific’s Portland 
Rose, Train No. 18, was car
rying passengers en route from 
the west to Kansas City, 106 
miles east of Wambego. Ihe 
train was made up of fqur 
coaches, two baggage oai^ and 
a locomotive.

The 70-car Union Paolfio 
freight train was en route from 
Kansas City to Los Angelas. A 
Union Pacific spokesman in 
Omaha, Neb., said the Portland 
Rose pidled Into a  siding to let 
the freight pass and apparentiy 
stuck out of end of the elding 
too far, fouling the main Una.

The engine and one baggage 
car on the Portland Rose turned

(See Fag* F oot)
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Decrease Sharp V e r n o n

In Idlte aainiR RockvOle State MP Guard
Becomes an Infantry UnitA  AMtp 19.8 per c«nt dnop in 

a aamptoytnwiit cntnpenseMoti 
otahm was raponbed for test
week Id the iMIanoheflter office 
at  the State I^abor Defertment. 
TtM deonease sbatowMe was 2 
pee cent.

A  total o f 442 ctaims were 
pUd in Mknchesteir during: the 
week endiiic: Dec. 16, or 106 less 

' datms than were paid during: 
the week en d l^  Dec. 9.

Staibewllde ciaiprs'were down 
hy 42S last weM to a 20,679 
tlotaa. During the corresponidlng 
week last year, the statewide 
tdUal was 14,436.

BtCdgepoirt led the state last 
week with 3,028 claims and was 
foUowed hy New Haven with 
2,528, Watethury with 2,241, 
and Hartford with 2,024.

(Manchester retained its 15th 
iplot among the state's 20 of- 
ftoes.

A statewide re^rganiaatlon 
has increased the force of the
Rockville unit of the OormecU- 
cut National Guard from 99 to 
126 men.

The local group is being con
solidated with the Massachu
setts contingent and will have 
it s ' name changed from the 
135th Military Police Oo. 169th 
Military Police Bn. to Head
quarters and Headquarters Co. 
Infantry, 1st Bn., 169th Infan
try of the 26th YaiAee Division.

Col. Thomas Lennon of the 
43rd Brigade said yesterday 
that none of the additional 27 
men will come from new en
listments. The Pentagon ban on 
new recruits for the Guard is 
still in effect.

The statewide re-organlzatlon

e * f l * * w « £ * * « « i « i < * * * * * * * * * < * < * * * * * * ^

R estaurant K 
and L ounge ^ 

K
67 WINDSOR AVE. on Route 83 IN VERNON

reformed the state’s 67 compa
ny size units to 42. The addi
tional men were added from 
other companies in the state 
with an overflow of men.

No new training will be re
quited, Col. Lennon said, des-. 
]^te the change from a mili
tary police status to a basic 
infantry designation because 
most of the men now are basic
ally infantry trained.

Col. Lennon also ssUd no dras
tic change in equipment the lo
cal unit maintains and uses is 
anticipated because of the 
change. More light infantry 
type weapons such as rifles, 
mortars and anti-tank d^ 
terrents are on tap, however.

The Rockville unit la attach
ed also to the former Military 
Police Manchester Guard unit. 
The commander is Capt. 
George P. Relchardt.

Tentative summer encamp
ment dates for Rockville are 
July 13 to 27 at Camp Drum, 
N.Y. The reorganization is de
signed to improve the pre

ps red,iess and command su
pervision of the military.

Best Picture Oiosen
The plcture-of-the-month

chosen at the December meet
ing of the Tolland County Art 
Association was "Teapot in 
Pastel" by Mrs. LuolBe Weber 
of ToUand. It will Ibe hung at 
the Rockville PubUc Ubrary.

Other paintings which wlU 
shown include "Solitary Reflec
tions”  by Roberta fflddd at the 
Connecticut BsiUc and Trust 
Company, "Steams Bam " by 
Mrs. JiR Mordasky at the Sav
ings Bank of Rockville, "Girl 
in the Window” by Oorina Lane 
at the People’s Savings Bank 
and "Begonias’ ’ by Henry Nov- 
grad at the ToUand Public l i 
brary.

BockvUle Hospital Notes
'Visiting hour* are 18;M to 8 

p.m. in all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Emery 
Berry, 88 West Main St.; Sophie 
Bohenko, ThompsonvlUe; Rose 
Dubay, Hazardville; Henry Lar
son, Drlggs R d.: Raymond Hep- 
ton, 37 Pleasant St.

Birth Wednesday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
White, Tolland.

Discharged Wednesday: Caro
lyn Clifford, ToUand; Esther 
Troy, Wapping; Jeanne Hurley, 
Grandview Ter.

Sheinwold on Bridge
SHUT DANGER HAND 

OUT OF THE LEAD
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable

Weekend SPECIALS
PRIME RIB
N. Y. CUT SIRLOIN STEAK 
LOBSTER

ENTERTAINMENT—THURS., FBL, SAT., SUN. 
LOUNGE —  FRANK ROBERTS —  DAVE FORD 

Vocals Organ
SHOWTIME IN THE RANCHSKILLEB BALLROOM 

COMIC —  MC — SONGS —  DANCING

FEA’TURE ATTRACTION 
EXOTIC DANCER—ANITA OABI 

THE ANITA EKBERO OF BURLESQUE

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY FRL, SAT.
FOB RESERVA'nONS CALI^-872-SS81 

NEW YEAR’S GALA BALL—DONTT MISS IT!

Please
Nofe

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR'S

EVE PARTY ENJOY OUR

PIZZAS and 
GRINDERS

TEL. 643-1492

OAK
120 CHARTER OAK ST.— MANCHESTER

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE
iiJi.H;riA.iM.THi:ini[

IVbuicheater—^Phone 648-7832 
Tonight 6:46 and 9:00 

Satnrdky-Sandey-Mbnday 
2:10-4:39-6:50-9:10

N n M M R ilT IM
O,MATT HEIM

Extra: ‘ ‘King o f the Btadea’’ 
Tonight 6:15 and 8:30 

Saturday-Sonday-Monday 
1:40-4:00-8:20-8:40

Tuce., Wed., Thurs. Matinee 
One Show Dally A t 1:30 

Jerry Lewis in 
“ THE BIO MOUTH”

lUNni's
IwilHiasntIc/

“The Bible" 
2 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3188 or 
643-2711. News items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 327, Rock
ville.

Public Record
Warrantee Deeds

Mabd V. Merritt and Richard 
E. Merriifct to the Manchcaiter 
IMjemorial Hospital, property at 
65 Russell S t

Ronald P. and June H. Clark 
to Herman M. PreoheUe, prop
erty at 38 HiUsiide St.

Marriage license
Jon Vlertel Hudson,'SI Au

tumn St., and Karen Marie 
Amaio, 49 HoU St., Dec. 29, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

In a certain kind of bridge 
hand one opponent is danger
ous, and the entire plan of play 
i* to keep that opponent out of 
the lead. You may have to do 
some deep flnesalng to follow 
your plan.

Opening lead — king of 
hearts.

West opened the king of 
hearts, and South began his ma
neuvers by refusing the first 
trick. One heart trick had to be 
surrendered in any case, and it 
was safe to lose this trick to 
West, who could not afford to 
attack diamonda.

For lack of sinythlng better 
to do. West continued with the 
deuce of hearts to dummy’s ace. 
Now declarer made his 
next move to keep East out by 
leading the Jack of spades from 
dummy. Ewt c o v e r t  with the 
king, and South won with the 
ace.

South mffed a heart in dum
my and led another trump. 
When East played the seven. 
South took a deep finesse with 
the eight.

Unimportant Overtrirk
This deep finesse happened to 

win, and South could draw the 
last trump with the queen and 
run the clubs to get rid of a 
diamond. South made five, but 
the overtrick was unimportant. 
South could not lose his con
tract.

If West had started with the 
10-9 of trumps he could have 
won the second trump trick 
with the ten. But then all the 
trumps would be out. and noth
ing could stop South from run
ning the clubs to get rid of 
one diamond. This would as
sure the contract.

If South made the “nonmaV

NORTH 
4  1 6 4 3  

A 7  
0  J4 3  
A X } J 6 3

Pagml̂  Maacliettor Câ iMm, he.
NEW ORYSTM. LAKE RESTAURANT 

ANB BALLIHKNI

I  SANTA and the PIGWIDGEN
By LUCStBCE BEALE-

WEST 
♦  9

K Q J 2  
0  A Q  10 6 
A  10752

EAST
#  K10 7 
i? 109 8 4 
O  8 7 5 2  
4  ̂ 98  

SOUTH 
A A Q 8 5 2  
C? 6 5 3  
O K9 
4,  A K 4

West North East 
Double Redouble Pass 
1 NT Double Pass 
Redouble Pass 2 ^  
Pass 2 A Pass 
All Pass

AvoHabl* Y«0 r Round For •—  
★  Woddings ★  BanquoH 

it AN Occasions

Dining Room Closed Mon.
OPEN FRI. thru SUN. — 12 MOON

'Legal Beverages Served Daily' 
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

Directions: Route 15, Exit 98 
Route 30 —  Ellington, Conn.
OPEN ALL YBAR ROUND!
it Closed Christmas Day 'k

play of the queen spadea on 
the second round of trumps 
East would ruff the third club 
with the ten of speules. 'ITien a 
diamond lead through the king 
would defeat the contract.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next playeg passes. You 
hold: Spades, 9; Hearts, K-Q-J- 
2; Diamonds, A-Q-10-6; Clubs, 
10-7-5-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

Avoid the response of two 
hearts on a four-card suit.

Copyright 1967 
General Featnres Corp. -

©STRANDH3
^ E ven in g s  at-8:80 PJMU ™ 

Mote. Tlmrs., Sat. A San. 
2:00 PAL

Sun. Eve. 5:30 -  8:80 
Children at all times 81A0

MEADOWS™.'-"
UO M’Cll) HI 'II North

TENDENCY TO MYOPIA 
NEW DELHI (AP) — Indians 

are short-sighted, claims Dr. 
P.M. Kapoor of the Indian 
Council of Medical Research. 
He said studies show a prepon
derance of myopia and an in
herent tendency towards it.

DEAN MARTIN
fM Matt-Helm In

"THE
AMBUSHERS"

(All Color) 
plus Anthony Quinn 

“THE HAPPENING” 
Booih! Troy Donohue 

I “ COME SPY WITH ME"

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6 and 44A

LUNCHEONS
BUFFET

DINNERS
ROOMS FOR BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 
DANCING SAT. NIGHT TO GOOD MUSIC

( I n l i i M ' i i  u m l r r  12 F ree !
G I A N T  M I M  P L A Y G R O U N D

All Seats Reserved 
IREE rmiNS

EH8 AMD mWAY lEM CF THEAT8E

PIZZA KING
423 Main St. Below Main Post Office

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

FREE! BAG OF 
POTATO 
CHIPS

with each Grinder —  Fri., Sot. and Sun.

TOO BUSY TO COOK?

LET US DO IT FOR YOUr
•  PI2ZAS

•  GIANT GRINDERS
•  SPAGHETTI

C M C  A 1 A E PHONE AHEAD
0 Q O - U I  9 9  E fjjO Y  IT h e r e  or TAKE IT OUT!

RESTAURANT
Route 8 and 44A, Bolton

Best Wishes for the Holiday Season!

Now . . .  8 Color Hits!

Restaurant 
and Lounge

67 WINDSOR AVE. on Route 88 IN VERNON

MUdlW M
V ^ Q l e y  

H ie  o f  
D o l l s

Now . . .  3 Color Hits!
b's  a crook, an embezzler | 

I con man, a forger.^
DICK

VAN DYKE

SStSf'ZXiifi-

M f f S : 'rujf Sutmacar-.
“wiaassBua*

GAU NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY f4sr WNom

$12.50
Dmvi IN ★  III

—  Please Note These Changes —  
• CLOSED Dec. 24th and 25th 
e NO DANCING Dec 23nl and 30th

Miake Your Reservations Now For 
NEW  YEAR’S EVE PARTY! 

Phone 643-2342

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N

Lr o u t is  • a 4 4 A ^wfowe eit- 6000 M

TONTTE—THE BEST AND BIGGEST 
8HOWTIMES AH Week
Valley of the Dolls — —  8:80 
Luv > 6:45
Film Flam Man 10:40

rHE MOTION PICTURE THAT SHOWS WHAT AMERICA’S 
\LL-TIME #1 BEST-SELLER FIRST PUT INTO WORDSl

THEATRE EAST
UMOKSm HUHUM • 649-1491

o

o

PER PERSONFROM 9 P.M. to 3 A.M.
• ROAST BEEF DINNER 

(• CHAMPAGNE
I • NOISE MAKERS—PARTY HATS 
[ • d a n c i n g  t o  t h e  m u s i c  o f  PAUL McGEARY 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
le  MASTER OF CEREMONIES
[ • VOCALS BY FRANKIE ROBERTS FORMERLY FROM 

THE DUNES IN LAS VEGAS 
[•COMICS
• DRINKS BY THE BOTTLE, SET UP OR OVER THE BAR

Note . .  . Closed Xmas Eve 
Reopen Xmas Day 

MERRY XMAS TO ALL!

Note . . .  Closed Xmas Eve 
Reopen Xmas Day 

MERRY XMAS TO ALL!

Acres of Free Parking — Luxury Cinema
I The JuiiEle Is JUMPIN'With JOY! | | | Q ^ I

I Walt Disney
o

Now Appearing at

MILLER’S
FEATURE ATTRACTION 

EXOTIC DANCER—BY POPULAR DEMAND 
WE BRING BACK — LEE TAILOR 

THE QUEEN OF THE TASSLE TAUSSERS 
APPEARING—FRL, SAT. end NEW YEAR’S EVE

RESTAURANT
10 East Center S t, Manchester • 649-8301

DOOR PRIZES WORTH 8 f  f  M  
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS EARLY—872-8881 “ The Tremors”

it  THURS., FRI. and SAT. -k

FUN
BEBUmiNG TONIGHT 

CHRISTMAS
IS HOLtBAY SHOW

Dancing 
Each 
Night 

8-12 p.m.

it PBATUftING ★  
from Choatoh in N.Y.C.

‘THE CREATIONS”
I ,

— plu»—

‘THE UNION JACKS”

COMIllJG SATURDAY 
“THE BLUE BEATS” 

—  AND —
‘TH E WINDY CITY”

SEE YOU AT GEORGE TONIGHT

Dance Music at its Best!

o

o

o

o

Friday— 
“ Jungle Book”  
11K)0-1:S5-4:15 

6:50-9:80 
“ Oougar" 12:16 
2:50-5:30-8:10

M of meDolls
20th CENTURY-FOX Prewnts A MARK ROBSON DAVID WElSBARfPROOUCTlOf 

_  RMtPWISION* COLOR by DeLUXE lioootZTto *wnjm suomâ  ^

PLUS THESE 2 TOP HITS

-fSedxm m -

ISMfiNHJIlRN
lu n a u M u m

HtSCOnSIIElVON

CaUMBIAPCTURtS Presents

J H E U W M m
IN A MARTIN MANlllS PRODUCTION

— RUHAVISION* EASTMAN COLOR—

Saturday-Sunday 
“Jimgle Book" 
1:30-4:06-6:46 

9:80— “ Oougar” 
2:45-5:26-8:10

O

O

* m S F  WMNICOLOW
JVALT DISNEY’S

dkOBrOK 
thêanetome 

cougar
TCCH N I(010R*_..............

A  CJiristmas Trait 
You Don’t Want To Miss!

Monday— 
“Jungle’’ 1:30 

-4:05-6:46-0:30 
“ Cougar”  2:45 

5:25-8:10 
Tue*day-Wed. 
“ Jungle’’ 11:00 
1:35-4 !l5-6:00’ 

9:30
“ Cougar”  12:16 
2:50-5:30-8:10

U)

Children 
This Show 

fLOO O

Iflc iD3S133SD3SQI1SQI1SQ3S1HSD3
STARTS

TONIGHT!
OUR HOLIDAY 

PROGRAM

B U R N S ID E
‘jHl' IU>NMI'f A , M l  HAKII GKO 

' \ f I’ AI-'Mia .

TONIGHT AT 7:05-9:10 
SUN., MON. from 2 P.M.

CELEBRATE

\
IN OUR

BEEFEATER TAVERN 
9 P.M. 1o ?

MO Per Couple
bichides Dinner, OocIctailB, DandnR, 

NoisNnaJfers, Tax and Tip
For Reservations ,

TeL 643-1415

OPEN HOUSE
UPSTAIRS 

NEW  YEAR'S EVE
No Reservations Needed

Cavey’s
46 E. CENTER ST.

M  B f LUOBEOB KUALE
“ ®™ OP8Ig: 0 « u  and the Flg- 
■■■iWldgfen engage in one fiw l oon- 
~ t e a t I h e  wlnner^rlU gain all flie 
■wmogle power In die woild.
M  Chapter Seventeen 
m MEBBY  G H B nniA B  TO ALL 
M  Clatw ntthed back to the caa- 
■JJtle to «May the contest. The 
liwaPISwld^en was impatient. He 

only he coidd lift the box 
„«4«of magic because it was 
;S '> crew ed  to the top of the North 
:^ P b le .
'wM ' "But give me a change of 

clothes!’ ’ begged Claus. "What 
mm,l am wearing is not suitable for 
;“ ao serious a contest’ ’

"Oh, very wefl," said tiie Plg- 
crossly, and he ordered 

M-clothee brought to Claus.
!S> Nothing large enough to tit 
jjjjj^could be found. Finally the pyg- 
w m ie s  discovered a bolt of red 

clotti. QuicUy fliey cut out and 
stitched together a red suit It 

^^was a fine and handsome outfit 
'm but, unfortunately, too large. 
•2 Claus stuffed several pillows 
>  under his coat to make it fit. 
•12 Then, looking like a roly-poly 
.>■ red rubber ball, he followed the 
^  Plgwldgen to the lake.
^  The tiny box sat on top of the 
,im ice. Claus bent over. He 
^  wrapped his hands around the 

box. He gave a mighty heave. 
^  The box did not move. Claus 
r- pried. He pushed. He pulled. 
C  The box still did not move.
«  The Plgwldgen cried, “ You 
C have lost! Now you vdll turn to 
• stone!’ ’jm
^  Glaus shook his head and 

heaved once more. Suddenly the 
~  ice spilt; there was a snap be- 
■i low the water and Claus raised 
3  the box high over his head.
»  The Plgwldgen turned pale.

“ You have lifted the North Pole 
w  Itself!’ ’ he gasped incredulous- 
Z  Jy.
>1̂ I Claus smiled. He knew the 
;m icredit was. due Patrick IVee- 
<21 |dleknees. 'The elf had broken 
>> lunder the ice near shore and 
^  piad swum underwater to the 
!-• •pole. All the time Claus was 
'3  iheaving, Tweedleknoes was un- 
!-• <der thq ice sawing on the pole. 
•Z [ The 'Plgwldgen said moumful- 

'ly, “ All my power Is now 
» . .yours." H

C o v e n t r y

Crane Named 
T o Panel on 
Changeover

‘Merry Christmas to all!”

“ And what at the curse that 
has put all the children In the 
land to sleep?”  asked Claus. 
"And the curse that keeps all 
elves underground?"

“ You may break them,”  said 
the Plgwldgen. "The power Is 
yours. My people are yours. 
This land is yours. But there is 
one thing you must know. No 
human being who has come to 
this land can leave. Though you

ground caves. The pygmies can 
stay here. We can all make toys 
and once a year you can take 
them not only to your own vil
lage but to children everywhere. 
AH the world will love you and 
csdl you Saint Nicholas or Santa 
Claus.” '

Claus brightened. "I  can fill a 
sled with tojrs and the reindeer 
can fly me,”  he said happily. "I  
will send for Mrs. Claus and she

will live forever you can never can make sugar plums to stuff
go home again."

"N ever?"
"Once each year and then 

only if you have a message to 
give.”

Claus was very sad. What was 
the good of living forever and 
having so much magic power If 
he could not do what he had 
loved the most: to sit In hls lit
tle workshop at home and make 
toys for the children of the vil
lage.

Tweedleknees appeared. He 
tugged at Claus’ big red trou
sers. "It is a good land," he 
said gruffly. "The elves can 
move here from their under-

In stockings."
"And always wear red be

cause that red suit has brought 
us luck,’ ’ ’ said Tweedleknees.

"But,”  said the Plgwldgen, 
"what of the message you must 
give In order to visit the 
world?’ ’

"That’s easy,”  said Claus. "I 
shall deliver our toys on Christ
mas Eve and my message will 
be ‘Merry Christmas!’ ”

And that is the tale of how the 
Santa Claus we know today 
came to be. It may or may not 
be true. It really doesn’ t matter. 
The message is the same: 

“ Merry Christmas to all!”

Harold Crsme, who was chair
man of the charter commission, 
has been appointed ns the third 
member of a committee des
ignated to study the various 
methods of handling the switch 
over to the new form of govern
ment in 1860.

Crane was named by the two 
town chairmen. Republican John 
Allen and Democrat Raymond 
Bradley Sr., who had been pick- j 
ed by the selectmen last week. , 
They in turn, were charged with ■ 
selecting a third member to ! 
their mutual satisfaction.

The committee is to report 
back to the selectmen on or be
fore Feb. 18 with whatever rec
ommendations they wish. Ap
pointment of this committee was 
decided upon after discussion by 
all three selectmen. They agreed 
there might be alternatives oth
er than those in the respective 
party platforms of the fall elec
tions.

Democrats had pledged to set 
up a commission to study the 
switchover to town council form 
of government, while Republi
cans promised to hire right af
ter the election a “ selectman’s 
agent”  to aid in setting up the 
change.

The three-man committee now 
appointed may use these two 
ideais or any others that they 
can come up with. The object 
is to insure a smooth transition, 
by whatever method. The se
lectmen will make the final de
cision, based on the report of the 
AIlen-Bradley-Crane committee.

Study Request Withdrawn
In other buslnesB last night, 

the selectmen voted to with
draw a request to the board of

finshee for $7,000 to  cover the 
ocBt o f a  proposed sew«ge 
fenslhMlty study for the town. 
Ih oaiwelifig the request, select
men noted that the Windham 
Regtonal Planning Agency is 
oonduoUng a study hi the ten 
regional tnwns, o f which Cov
entry Is one.

This study might have some 
bearing on Ooventry's plans for 
sewage dtspcsal in the future, 
with the nrst phase expected 
to be completed In April. Rob- 
ert Young, director o f the 
Windham Region, had requested 
any txwvns within the regton

that hsud not begun a  study to 
watt until the Reginnaf plan 
was ready. Seleatmen had duly 
considered this and agreed to 
wait.

Aflso ait last ntght’s meeting, 
Thesnas MoOmth of Mlairk Dr. 
was appointed as Coventry’s 
representative to the Windham  ̂
Regional Whter and Sewer Ad
visory Oommtttee.

Anthony Paulis o f Memow 
Road was named tree warden.

The Town Office Building will 
be closed all day temomow and 
Dec. 30, as welt as the Christ
mas and New Year Hodidaya.

fit's

O PEN  T O N IT E  till 9 « S 2
2

4-piece bedroom with tall poster 
bed, canopy frame, six-drawer 
double dresser and framed mir-

LIGGEn DRUG 
at Hw Poriiada 
OPEN SUNDAY 

and XMAS DAY!

Tarrington Firm^s Bid Low 
For Section of Rt. 6 Work

• • A Torrington construction
company—Oneglia & Gervaislnl, 

/••■*is the apparent low bidder for 
•""constructing the first of three 
r sections of the new Rt. 6 through
V Manchester.
I The company’s b id  was $7,- 
'• 264,818, for constructing approx-
t  imately 2^, miles of highway, 
i ■'■from a point 1,000 feet north- 
J west of Spencer St., just eaist of
V the East Hartford, town line, to 
f  a point 600 feet east of Prospect
'  J s t .

were opened yesterday 
State Highway Depart- 

■* ment's Hartford office at 170 
« V Douglas St.
• ^  Others who bid on the con-
• •» struction 8U'e: L.G. Defellce Sc

Sons of New Haven, $7,768,460;
• • White Oaks Excavators of Plain-. 
« vUle, $7,979,663; Lane Construc-

tlon Corp. pf Meriden, $8,125,- 
L  481; and Savin Bros, of Bloom- 
*: field, $9,068,606.
•• A highway department spokes- 

man Said that, a contract will be 
y* 'awarded in two to three weeks.

;• — Bids 
■» * in the

Construction bids for the third 
section of the six-mile Rt. 6 
through M a n c h e s t e r ,  from 
Spring St. to Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton, will be opened Jan. 16 
at 2 p.m., also in Hartford.

Bids for the middle section, 
from east of Prospect St. to 
Spring St., will be advertised 
next month.

The relocated Rt. 6 will be 
south of Hartford Rd.-Charter 
Oak St.-Highland St. It wlU be 
of four lanes in each direction, 
with a graded and landscaped 
separation.

Construction bids will be 
awarded for road paving, over
head bridges, grading, drain

age, landscaping, illumination 
and sign posting. Specifications, 
for ecu:h section, call for com
pletion within 800 calendar days 
of a contract award.

The state’s current construc
tion schedule, if It holds true, 
predicts a completion date for 
the entire six miles in the mid
dle of 1970.

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print A Supply Ino. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn.

6111 8603
Rockville Exch. Ent. I486

ror.

Yo(ir Choice

» 1 6 9
f Onlv 
Montn

9-PIECE GROUP
Consists of: 2 bookcase bimk 
beds, 2 springs, 2 mattresses, 
guard raU, ladder, and large 
chest-on-chest.

with Westinghouse S
Micarta Plastic Tops! (A

2 ways to own the Lamp- ||̂

lighter Colonial Series —

all at one low price!

both
stores
are

Beautifully Decorated

GIFTS FOR ALL
RADIOS for Everyone 

DRESSER SETS

ARTHUR DRU6

open tonite and 
Saturday till

sriH can't find It?? 2

fairway has It! m
I  trta Kta sots •  roplocemant bulbs^

1^ ^  •  gift wrappings

TOLE
BRIDGE LAMP

$1488

9

Smartly decorated black or 
white, black on white with 
gold decoration; plus three- 
way lighting.

/ r s r f f e
mmm drug (L

joL  IhsL
PahkoudsL

Many, many gift iterae 
iRnging fiiom $3.95 are 
still a v a i l a b l e  at 
Keith’s. We believe 
you’ll find the house 
gifts you need here. 
AH purchases made be
fore 5:80 Satuixtoy will 
be delivered in time for 
ChiiatmaB . . .

Manor House Maple
Four handsome Hiffh-Back Side Chairs with a large 
42” T^bte, extending 'to 52” with leaf. Cerates a
charming dining set. LOOK AT THIS PRICE!

$119.

We Will Be

Spinning Wheel 
with Planter

at Mie PARKADE

★  PHOTO SUPPLIES

★  COSMETIC SETS

★  TOBACCO

A

OPEN 
SUNDAY

A LL DAY 8  to 9

Here’s a won
derful l a s t  
minute g i f t  
I d e a  ^ t ’B 
sure to please!

Mini-Priced 
At.Only
$19.95

— and — Floor Model SUe—86”  High . .

CHRISTMAS DAY

★

EXTBA 
SPENALS 
ALL DAY!

...........plus

BARiCiNI CANDY SHOPPE 
far Hie Best!

CERTIFICATES!
fussiest one

Knee-Hole Maple Desk
width 40” , Depth 20” ,. Height 30", In lZ C \  
lovely Salem Maple. Eight drawers, gen- ^  j  s-S  W
ii4na  h l9 h . n M a m ir A  n lft illlG  tO D  (fiO lid  * ^ulne hlgh-preasure plastic top (solid 
core). Antique finish drawer pulls, lock 
In center drawer. $6 Per Month

FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN OUR LOT NEXT DOOR

To One and All 
Season's Greetings!

d i h  B  t i t b i t i l i t r €
! i * M  f \ i N  S I . M  ‘MNJ C H L- S I i; R

Oppoefte ’Ihe Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street

Have You Tried Kelth’a
"One-Stop ^ m iln g ?

I Your IHome• We’ll Come To 
’To Advise You!

• We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone!

• All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

• ALL Financing la Done 
By Keith’s!

U sj
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Coventry

Deadline on Exemptions 
For Elderly Is Jan. 15
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From Greece

Town Assessor Samuel P. Al
len wishes to remind all real- 
d«its of the town that are 66 
years of age or older that the 
deadline for the application for 
the (1,000 real property exemp
tion is Jan. 15, 1968.

Necessary qualifications for 
eligibility ̂ are; 1. 65 years of 
age on or before Oct. 1, 1967, 
either husband or wife. 2. Own 
and reside in the property in 
Coventry and have owned and 
resided in property in the State 
of Connecticut for a total of five 
years preceding the application 
for said exemption. 3. If mar
ried, the total Income of hus
band and wife from all sources 
can not exceed $5,000; if single. 
Income cannot exceed $3,000.

The exemption. If allowed, 
will be on the house and the lot 
on which the house stands; any 
excess property will not be con
sidered for the exemption.

Fire Auxiliary Officers 
Mrs. Raymond Victor has 

been unanimously re-eiected 
prealdcnt o f the Woman's Aux- 
ihary to the Coventry Volun
teer Fire Association, Inc.

Other officers recently elect
ed at the annual banquet held 
at Clark House in WUUmantIc 
were Mrs. Gloria Roche, vice 
president; Mrs. Gertrude 
Young, secretary; Mrs. Eldith 
Bailey, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. Mildred Korber, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Bailey, flnanoial sec- 
retary.

AIw, Mrs. Wanda Lassen, 
chairman, with a committee of 
three to be appointed by her, 
for the ways and means; Mrs. 
Alice Carberry, social public 
euening program; "Mrs. Chris
tine Roche, sunshine; Mrs. 
Karen Roche, hospitality; Mrs.
F. Pauline Little, publicity, and 
Mrs. Margaret Hanson, pro
gram.

The auxiliary has 'been invit
ed to attend an 8 p.m. meeting 
Jan. 17 o f the Junior Women's 
Club o f Coventry at the Church 
Community House on Rt. 44A. 
At that time Miss Margaret 
Parher of the CSUldren's Serv
ices of Connecticut will speak 
on "The Works of Family and 
Children's Services in ToUand 
County Today."

William Perachhlo Named 
William Petaochlo of Rt. 44A 

was recently elected president 
o f the ToUand County 4-H Fair 
Assodetion at a director'B meet
ing. He has been aictive in 4-H 
Club work for nine years and is 
a Juntor leader o f the Jolly Gar- 
dm  Workers d u b  (in Coven
try), and a member o f the sen
ior class at Coventry High 
aohod.

Junior Women Meeting
The Junior Woman's Club 

nominating committee will meet 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Gustafson 
on Alice Dr.

The Whirlaways Square Dance 
Club has a demce from 8 p.m. to 
11 p.m. tomorrow in Coventry 
Grammar School with Dick Mas- 
trlanl of Massachusetts as guest 
caller. Guests are welcome. Soft- 
soled shoes are required. Re
freshments will be served by 
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Jacob
son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Waldron.

The club has Its annual New 
Year's Eve gala celebration 
starting a( 9 p.m. Dec. 31 In 
Coventry Grammar School. The 
executive committee will be In 
charge of a buffet supper served 
at 10:30 p.m. Guest caller will be 
Skip Smith of Massachusetts. 
Admission will be by ticket only, 
available from Bernard Gilbert 
of School St. or Charles Prior 
of Rt. 44A.

Dance Set Dec. SO 
The F i r s t  Cong;regatlonal 

Church Senior Pllg;rlm Fellow
ship has a dance from 7 :30 p.m. 
to 10:30 p.m. Dec. 30 in Quandt 
Hall on Mason St. Chaperones 

j  will be William Hoffman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Safranek, 
among others.

Meeting of this group as well 
as the Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship for Sunday and Dec. 31 will 
be eliminated.

The church midnight Christ
mas Eve service will be, at 11:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the sanctuary. 
There will be a candlelight serv
ice with special music by the 
choir and a Christmas medita
tion. The public Is Invited. The 
Rev. William E. Beldan, pastor 
of the First Congregational 
Church, will use "We Behold His 
Glory" as his sermon topic dur
ing the 11 a.m. Sunday worship 
services in the sanctuary.

Church Envelopes 
Parishioners of the Second 

Congregational C h u r c h  may 
pick up their church envelopes 
when attending the Sunday 11 
a.m. worship services In the 
sanctuary.

Christmas Basket 
The Coventry 4-H Saddle 

Soapers voted to give a Christ
mas ̂ basket and gifts to a local 
needy family during its recent 
visit. This ‘week the club went 
Christmas caroling, after meet
ing* at the home of Robert 
Welles on Hop River Rd. Dan
ielle Cloutier Is a new Junior 
leader of the club.

Nursing Agency Talk 
The Coventry Public Health 

Nursing Association board of 
directors recently heard a talk 
by Mrs. Laura Ougerty, super
visor from the Windham Ag
ency, concerning a report on 
the progress of the supervision 
she has offered the local PHNA 
office since the contract was 
signed last summer.

During the time a cost analy

sis was completed for the State 
Hospital Cost Commission and 
for Medicare. The Increasing 
need for clerical help was 
stressed by Mrs. Gugcrty. At 
present the PHNA office is 
without a regular clerk.

Mrs. Esther Palmer, senior 
nurse, reported to the board of 
directors that 168 visits were 
made during November of 
which 76 were therapeutic, 85 
were health supervision and 
eight persons were not at home 
when a visit was made. There 
were 13 children attending the 
well c h i l d  Conference last 
month sponsored by the PHNA.

Mrs. Pa'lmer also reported on 
a  trial vision screening oUnlc 
held Nov. 15 and that plans are 
beihg made to start regular 
cUn'es in January.

She also reported that par
ticipation in the Diabetes Week 
was "good" with all Drey-Pak 
kits used.

The Sunnyside Club donated 
15 miniature churches last 
month made by members and 
which haive since been distrib
uted 'by the visiting nurses, 
with the ■assistance o f Robert 
Garepy.

Jbhn Greene, chalrmian of the 
PHNA fund drive, reported do
nations o f $800. Anyone still 
wishing to contribute may do 
so through the PHNA Thrift 
Shop located at the lower level 
o f the shopping center on Rt. 31. 
Mhs. M tldr^ R. Crane, publicity 
chairtnan, extends sincere 
thanks on behalf o f the assocla- 
U'on to all who heiped in the 
fund drive in any way.

Publisher
Says She 
Escaped

None Injured Seriously

50 in Kansas flurt 
As Trains Collide

Pope Asks 
U.S. for 

Bomb Halt
(Continaed from Page One) (Continued tram Page One)

(Continued from Page One>

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
PauUne Uttle, tel. 742-6281.

Jimmie Rodgers 
R e c a l l s  Being 

^Pulled Off Road’
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Slid

er Jimmie Rodgers says he re
members being "pulled off the 
road by an auto or something 
with very bright llghto" just be
fore he sustained a ‘ skull frac- 
tiu-e Dec. 1 near a Los Angeles 
freeway.

Rodgers, 33, said Thursday 
that he does not remember, 
however, what happened after 
stoppling his c ^  and does not re
member getting out of the car 
or talking with police.

The singer, round unconsciems 
In hla parked cab near the free
way, was on the critical list for 
more than a week and under
went brain surgery twice.

Police, in an Investigation, 
said that Rodgers had been 
stopped In his car by an off-duty 
policeman who was joined by 
tm> officers. Pdlice said Rodg
ers apparently fell tout other de
tails were lacking in .the police 
explanatioti.
R e fe r s  told a small news 
conference in his hospital room, 
"I was left in. the car and I waa 
hurt. I  want to know why 
they left me there."

Rodgers was allowed to talk 
to podioe and the press for the 
first time since his Injury.

she done so we would not have 
hampered her."

The woman left behind her 
husband and two sons, 19 end 20 
years old. Asked If she feared 
reprisals against them, she re
plied; "I  am not happy about 
that."

Mrs. Vlachos said King O mis- 
tanUne's attempt to overthrow 
Greece’s military dictatorship 
was "amateurish."

"Everybody In Greece knew 
about U," she said. "It had to 
fall. It was Impossible."

She said after the king’s coun
tercoup failed, rile decided to 
leave Greece because "I  would 
have to wait for a long time for 
something to happen again.” 
She said she would apply for 
political asylum In Britain.

For her news conference she 
wore a dark blue two-piece suit 
with a red sweater. Her hair 
still was dark.

She handled questions with 
smiling confidence.

She said she had expected ar
rest dally from the time of the 
April 21 military coup, but 
didn't want to leave the country.

Then came the arrest.
"I still didn’t want to go,”  she 

said. "I  waited for the trial. I 
was prepared to speak up and 
say a lot of things.

"But then the trial didn't 
come. It was postponed again 
and again.”

By this time, she said, every
body in Greece knew that some
thing was being prepared for 
December. She contrasted the 
amateurism of the attempted 
countercoup Dec. 13-14 with the 
professional approach when the 
military had taken over.

She said she considered the 
amateurism of the royal at
tempt was in some ways a cred
it to the king and the generals 
Involved.

The others, she isaid, were 
"professionals In conspiracy."

"But the king’s coup had to 
fail. It was impossible, every
body knew about it.

"After the failure I realized 
we had a long period of waiting 
again ^ d  I decided to get out. I 
don’t believe there will be a re
turn to real democracy.”

over, as did eight cars and edl 
three units of the freight loco
motive.

"I was going to sleep when 
the train stopped,”  said Wlndo- 
lyn Watson of Kansas (?lty, a 
junior at Kansas Wesleyan Col
lege in Salina, Kan.

"I didn't pay too much atten
tion because we had stopped 
several times before. Then all 
of a sudden we hit. My foot got 
caught in the seat in front of 
me and I think I bit my lip.”

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stelzen- 
muelisr of Ciourtland, Ore., and 
their son, John, an Eagle scout, 
helped administer first aid to 
the injured.

Mrs. Stelzenmueller, an Army 
nurse, has just returned from a 
cne-year tour of duty in Viet
nam. She said she didn't think 
any passengers were hurt seri
ously.

“ Nobody panicked,”  she said. 
"But It was quite, a shock.”

More than one-fourth of the 
passengers were identified by 
newsmen as members of the 
armed services. • *

M om a MdMiUan, 16, o f Ctoap- 
man, Kan., was with her mother 
on the way to Temple, TCx., to 
spend Christmas wiitli a  married 
sister. She suffered a bloodied 
nose end her mother com- 
ptatned o f a headache.

Mast severely Injured were 
two crewmen on the paasenger 
traiin.

Engineer John Miller, 66, o f 
Kansas City, Kan., was In fair 
ooncHtlan at a Toipeka. Hospital 
with Injuries ■of both legs, <*est 
and right hand. Hie brakeman, 
Donald Provence, 38, of Kansas 
City, Mo., suffered broken ribs 
and albrasions.

The luiinjirred passengers and 
those treated and released, a 
railroad spokesman said, were 
taken by bus to Topeka to moke 
connection with otoer trains.

Despite Missile Threat

U.S. Bombers Return 
To Hit North Targets
(C on tlnum l from  r a g e  Oiie>

3 Million to Leave 
Rural Areas in ’60g

WASHINGTON ^  The rural 
labor force Will continue to need 
more nonfarm job opportunities 
as farmers uses fewer workers, 
oh  the present basis of "out
migration”  and productivity in
creases in the farm sector, 
more than 3 million workers 
will leave rural areas In the 
1960s for jobs elsewhere.

About 177 rural young men 
will reach working age between 
1960 and 1970 for every 100 old
er men who will leave the work
ing-age group because of death 
or retirement.

prior to the annual Christmas 
truce.

A U.S. spokesman said there 
were 14 terrorist incidents re
ported in the Saigon area in the 
last week, "a  fairly large num
ber for Saigon in one week.”

Five American servicemen 
were wounded this morning by 
a grenade thrown from a motor
bike into a group waiting at a 
bus stop. The terrorist escaped.

Seven other American serv
icemen have been wounded in 
the past week in terror attacks 
In Saigon, while five Viet
namese have been killed and 25 
wounded.

An explosivq charge ripped a 
hoW at the waterline in the 483- 
foot Seatrain Texas but the. 
8,108-ton ship proceeded under 
her own power. The ship, owned 
by Seati^n Lines Inc. of New 
York, carries loaded railroad 
cars or similar cargo containers 
that speed up the handling of 
goods in port.

In a barrage apparently 
aimed at a South Vietnamese 
army compound, Viet Cong gun
ners killed six civilians and 
wounded 54 Thursday night in 
Nam Gio, a village just outside

the old Imperial capital of Hue, 
military officials said.

In South Vietnamese politics, 
the House of Representatives 
joined the Senate Thursday 
night in calling for changes in 
the partial mobilization law de
creed by the government last 
Oct. 24. The law was expected 
to add some 60,000 troops In 1968 
to the 700,000 Vietnamese men 
in uniform. The United States 
and other allies have 532,000 
fighting men In the country.

The law was decreed by Pres
ident Nguyen Van Thleu a few 
days before the new National 
Assembly began functioning. It 
calls for lowering the draft age 
from 20 to 18, makes It possible 
to keep a draftee in the army 
for longer than the standard 
four-year period and provides 
foi% the call-up of discharged 
veterans with such skills as en
gineering or medicine.

South Vietnamese believe the 
law resulted from U.S. pressure 
on the government to have 
South Vietnamese troops bear 
more of the burden of the war. 
Many legislators contend Thleu 
rushed out the decree because 
he knew the legislators would 
oppose it.

Hanoi In the past has rejected 
the Pope’s offers to serve as a 
mediator in Vietnam.

The Roman Catholic leader 
has praised U.S. peace propos
als that the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Omg have steadily 
turned down.

"Many voices have requested 
us to exhort one of the partici
pants to suspend bombing,”  the 
Pope said.

"We have done It before and 
we do it again,”  he added.

The appeal was contained in a 
28-page address delivered to the 
College of Cardinals. They had 
assembled at the Vatican to ex
tend Christmas greetings to the 
Pope.

(3ontinulng his reference to 
Vietnam, the Pope said:

"May violence cease in all its 
forms.

"We are certain that the final 
goal to pursue is not an oppres
sive victory, but security, peace 
and liberty for all.

"Frank and loyal negotiations 
are the only constructive road 
for true peace.”

The Pope's appeal represent
ed a new effort to establish a 
dialogue between the belliger- 
ants in Vietnam and to Influence 
public opinion In favor of nego
tiations to end the fighting.

"We are grieved euid aston
ished to observe how every dis
interested offer of mediation 
has been made In vain and how 
each peaceful and honest at
tempt has been rejected," the 
70-year-old pontiff said.

’Ihe Pope described himself 
as “ foreign to any Interested 
party and only concerned with 
the human values involved."

"We have dared to offer our 
neutral collaboration (and) are 
ready to cooperate in the most 
efficient way to allow establish
ment of true peace.”

He sadd he "would like to 
think that all those who can ex
ert decisive Influence In this di
rection would give a sign of se
rious desire for peace.”

CAHVAS qnd ALUMINUM PtOD UCTS 

ComMnatioii Windows and Doors
Door Ouopleo. lloIHip AwMi««,
Se-oovered. Take Doom Ssrvloo aad Sktrage. Bort O o a y  
paired or Mode New Ttt Toor Pottero. AB Went Oooiem 
Mode. Oronmieto — Eyelets — FM team  Stem Foaeli ier 
Jalooele Uolts. WaterprooSiig Compotnd 1 
ond Ooavoo. We Do Beecreealog of 
Heovy Doty Zippers. ^

M AN CH ESTER  A W N IN G  C O .
BBT. ISM —  IW  W. CENTEB 9IKEET —  fM -M ti

691 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

OPEN TO N IG H T
AND EVERY NIGHT

TO  9 P.M.
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

LAST 
CALL

„  T.r -i.

“MATCHBOX' 
CARS 3 For

*1.00
L IM n v-6  PER FAMILY

NEW ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED

Stay Fresh Longe
OSTON — New Er

;er
BOSTON — New England 

flriiermen land some 750 million 
pounds of sea food each year 
for human consumption. But 16 
per cent of it is unmarketable 
l)y the time It reaches shore be
cause of deterioration. New Ir
radiation techniques for use on 
fishing craft will permit many 
species to be kept in a "fresh- 
caught" state two weeks or 
more.

Sleds —  Toboggans •—  Bikes —  Trikes
FRIEGHT FACTORY

I

GAME

by Mattel. Resr. $14.00.
LAST STRAW

CLEAN SWEEP
OPEN TONIGHT 
and SATURDAY. TO

MANY NEW TOYS—JUST RECEIVED
11 P.M.

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES
169 NORTH MAIN STREET—« t  DEPOT SQUARE

SEPARATE FIELDS
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Kentucky is the only state with 
two separate and distinct coal 
producing areas, the East Ken
tucky and the West Kentucky 
fields, 250 miles apart.

L IG G E n  DRUG 
at the Porkode 
OPEN SUNDAY 

end XMAS DAY!

H O LID AY PARTY?
SERVE YOUR GUESTS DELICIOUS H O T 

PIZZA —  H O W ? W ITH PIZZA41AY'S 

COOK-W EM -YOURSELF PIZZA 

Pick 'em up eoriy end cook them later. 

Hot Pizza Evorythno —  Coll 643-0031

PIZZA R A rS 130 SPRUCE ST.

W OODLAND GARDENS for TREES, TREES. TREES. TREES, TR K S! 
TRAILER LOAD OF WELL-SHAPED, FRESH 

BALSAM AND SCO TC H  PINE

XMAS TREES

AT THE PARKADE

UP
10% DISCOUNT!

Live Trees, Blue Spruce, Douglas Fir, 
Scotch Pine and Branches.

A lso: Fresh Berried Junipers, Holly Branches 
and Mistletoe.

on XMAS DAYS POINSETTIAS
Large 3
Flowered Pots ONLY
(Others for 39c-89c-$2.19).

Cycfaunen $3.95, Mums, $3.88, 
Azaleas $3.88 (all colors) 
Christmas Ciactus, Christmas 
Begonia $3.88, Holly Plants 
$1.59, Gardenias $3.95.

COLORFUL, DECORATIVE. RUSTIC

LOGS
AND

For Every Roll Developed!
Here’s H ew  It Works: Tdce your pictures ChristmcB Day —  and 
bring them to us for developing. For every roll of Kodoceler or 
block and white, we w ill in turn, GIVE Y O U  A  FRESH FREE ROLL; 
this includes instamatic! You con then keep taking oil day, W ITH 
O U T EVER BU YIN G  A  ROLL O F  FILM!

BASKETS
lATge Blnnkete, PUlow. 97A0 up; Wreath. 91.45 up, plain er nude up, or moke them yoar- 
m U with our Do-It-Youi«eIf Materials. AIm  : Pine, Spruce, Laurel, Brancbea 90s
bunch.

Cord wood for your fireplaoe $1.50 (large bundle), B iid Seed 5 lbs. 59c, 50 lbs. 
$4.95 (Audubon Brand).

A IOYOU9 ANV HAPPY HOLIDAY TO EVERVOHEt
from each member of the Zapodka family . . .

OKU S W H T H O  M l M Y CYMSTIHS WOODLAND GARDENS
★  LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU ★

168 WOODLAND S T .-^ E N  DAILY THA. 9—PHONE 648-8474 >
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GRAND WAY'S CHRISTMAS 
GIFT TO SDME LUCKY FAMILY

BLUM ca V IN C S  YOU MEWtn DUBAMSD
POSSIBLE EVEnV HOUR W O M  S F.IS. f  11 B.M.

5'-*l IB
6‘QQ P M ALKA SELTZER, ZS's 31

SdOPJM. HOLLAND house MIXES
Choose Manhattan, Whiskey Sour. Dalquri. Martini. A s  R *
Pint size, reg. 79c j g

7-nn P M MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS (

7.30 P¥ 9 'X ir ROOM SKI RUGS ‘IJj

8:00 P.M. ROUAWAY BED U J

8 30 P.M.ciARieoN ta p e  29.S8
9 00 P M 6' MYIOM TWEED RUNNERS 511

9:30 P.M. RCA VICTOR e o t «  T V 248®^Portable 102 sq. in. screen. Ju st  5. Regular 2 $ | | l i

- n
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11.00 P.M. DRAWING OF FREE P O LA R O ID  CAM ERA

FREE! FIN D  ^ c .s  bued on cuti.nt equivalent values.

POLARPID CAMERA 
MODEL #210

Coma to Crand Woy tonipht 
and pat yonr lucky tickaf 
■bsolulaly fraa! Nothing to 
do, nothing to hnyi

d r a w in g  . .  .fO H IC H f 
^  A T 11 P-M.

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST r
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tfUmd^Btrr
€ i t r t t t t i 9

raHUBHBD BT THE
a a R M ^ m o r m io  o o „ in c .

11 ntwi n street 
Minrlieter. Com.

TBOHA8 p. rtatopscat
WILTBR B. raRGVBON

PiMiabani ^  -
Pginded October 1, 1881

PvfeiWted Brery Bvenbig i:xcaiit Sund&ye 
and BhjIidBys. Entered >t the Poet Office ^  
MnBOhenter, CMm.. ait Second Claae Kail 
KnIlBT.__________

SDBStSUPnON RATES 
FayaUe in Aî v̂ance

One Year ............7?.......... m w
Ste Koolhs ...................... U.00
Three Xcadha .................  5.60
One Koplh ...................... L8B

OF
THE ASBOCXATED PRESS

H m  Aaaoclated P tmb ie ezdueively entitled 
to the use of refNiMlcation of all news dle- 
palchee orefftted to It or not otherwise credit- 
ed In this paner and also the iocal news pub
lished here. . , ..

am r i a ^  of republication of special dls- 
patohes nerein are also reserved.

The HeraU Println* Company Inc., as
sumes no flnancial responsibility for typo- 
lyaidilosl efTom appearing In advertisements 
anf other readlnir matter In The Manchester 
EvenfaiK Herald. ________

PVU service client of N. E. A. Sendee Inc.
PuhUslieni Representatives — The Julius 

Mathews Special Acency — New Yorh, Chi- 
cacD, Detroit and Boston.____________________

MEKBE31 AUDIT BUREAU OF OTRCULA- 
TIONB._______________________________

Friday, December 22

Hurrah For Some Moderates!
l i ie  surprising thing about the state

ment t̂ f the “ moderates”  on United 
States policy In Asia is that, despite 
the auspices under which these schol
ars met, that of the Freedom House, 
their conclusions are Indeed, for the 
most part, moderate. "Freedom House” 
has rather consistently been the euphe
mistic cover title for hawk-like findings. 
This time, however, the scholars It as
sembled together have moved out, seem
ingly under their own logic, to a series 
of unassailable, sensible positions.

We excerpt some of these pieces of 
sound analysis and sensible dlrectlon- 
ing;

“ The Asia-Pacific region shares one 
basic issue with the Europe-Atlantle re
gion : The major societies of the area 
must either find means of accommoda
tion, or risk increasing dangers of con
frontation."

“ In every case, however, it is cru
cial that we remain sufficiently flexible 
to permit carefully graded steps up or 
doWn the policy continuum."

“ Vietnam, Indeed, is a crucial teat of 
whether we can stay the course with a 
limited war involving extremely impor
tant, but limited objectives. It is a part 
of the broader test of whether in this 
nuclear age, we have the wisdom, ma
turity and patience to avoid totallstic 
pollclea.

“ I f  Incremental policies are to be ef
fective and acceptable to our people, 
however, a capacity to go down as well 
as up by carefully considered and meas
ured steps must also be demonstrated. 
At this Juncture, such a demonstration 
Is needed in connection with Vietnam. 
Nothing could do more to strengthen 
American support for our basic position 
than to show a capacity for Innovation 
of a deescalatory nature, indicating 
there is no inevitable progression up
wards to the scope of the conflict."

"To  accept a Communist victory in 
Vietnam would serve as a major en
couragement to those forces in the world 
opposing peaceful coexistence, to those 
elements committed to the thesis that 
violence is the best means of effecting 
change. It would gravely Jeopardize the 
possibilities of a political equilibrium in 
Asia, seiiously damage our credibility, 
deeply affect the morale—and the poli
cies—of our Asian allies and the neu
trals.' These are not developments con
ducive to a long-range peace. They are 
more likely to prove precursors to 
larger, more costly wars."

"Meanwhile, it remains true that in 
many respects, the war in Vietnam will 
be won or lost In the South. . . .  An in
creasing emphasis must be placed upon 
‘seize and hold' rather than ‘search and 
destroy.’ ’ ’

1710 statement Includes, to summarize, 
many conclusions and opinions and 
recommendations with which all 
thoughtful, not primarily emotional, 
analysts of the predicament in Vietnam 
will agree, quite easily.

On one or two occasions, the state
ment of these “ moderate" scholars 
seems itself inadequately informed, or 
unsound in appraisal.

“ The recent rise of isolationist senti
ment in the United States," the state
ment says, “ should be a matter of deep 
concern, even though its wellsprlngs are 
understandable. ’ '

We quarrel, mildly, with any flat as
sumption that there is really a riae of 
"isolationist sentiment" in the United 
States. Our division is not over whether 
we shall be out In the world or with
draw from it, but rather over what 
kind of a game we shall play out in the 
world. The true internationalist believes 
we should play the game of collective 
Security and collective action, under 
world law as it has been written into 
the Chuter of the United Nations. He

*■11doesn’t like i t ' when his country acts 
unltaterally In the world. In an Imperial
istic, law-giving, law-enforcing big pow
er role. T h e  erstwhile Isolationist, on 
the other hand, dislikes the idea of col
lective security, but tends to be hearti
ly In favor of big power solo action.

Our present division, then, is not In- 
tematlonollst-lBolationist, but between 
those who would prefer to see the Unit
ed States the first servant of the United 
Nations and those who like to see the 
United States the nearest thing to a 
world empire there can be in today's 
world. H iere are actually then, at the 
moment, almost no isolationists left on 
the Amerioan scene. Almost everybody 
believes bi our having a vital interest in 
what goes on In Southeast Asia. The 
quarrel is over how we should define 
and serve that interest.

The statement of the moderates is per
haps being a little wistful, as If wishing

and warning could . change something 
rooted very deeply in the nature of this 
war, when they seem to want to have 
the American people erase their own 
doubts about this war so that Hanoi will 
cease counting these doubts as an asset 
in its own determination to continue the 
war. These doubts seem an inevitable 
product of the nature o f the war it
self crossed with the nature and con
duct of our national leadership in the 
war, and these doubts have ihcreased 
steadily as the war has grown and as 
the argumentative ferocity of the Presi
dent has increased. But one thing we 
can say: moderate discussion of the 
kind these 14 moderates have atghored 
is in itself the best kind of demonstra
tion to Hanoi that there may be some
thing in this country which is neither 
hawk nor chicken.

The Snowbound Indians
Contrary to the tempting glib Judg

ment, the probability Is that the Navajo 
and Hopl Indians In their Arizona reser
vations have been better off In their 
current experience with unusual bliz
zard than they would have been back In 
the days before the white man and his 
ways came along to alter the condition 
of the original Americans.

The snow which has visited the South
west this December is the worst In tri
bal memories; It may be the worst any 
human beings have ever had to con
tend with in this section of the country.

Conceivably, under their own old civi
lization, the Indians caught in such a 
snow would have been more self suffl- 
ctbnt so far as human sustenance is 
concerned. But their need for fuel for 
then^elves, and for food for their live
stock, might have been great, and there 
might have been, in the good old days, 
no way for such needs to be met. 'Die 
consequence might have been historic 
and shattering loss of life and posses
sion.

Concede the possibility that under the 
white man’s demoralizing influence and 
example, the Indians of today have less 
self-sufficiency and less self-reliance 
than when they were free in their own' 
country, there is also the possibility that 
the white man, with his helicopters fly
ing one rescue mission after another for 
both human beings and herds, may help 
bring the Navajos and the Hopis out of 
this potential weather cataistrophe in 
better condition than that of their un
spoiled ancestors emerging from such 
an experience.

How To Defeat Your PurpoM
I f  you are for something or against 

something, don't discuss or argue it, 
pro or con, with others who may be 
concerned in one way or another; don’t 
write a letter to the editor, don’t buy 
newspaper space or radio or television 
time or even put out a mimeographed 
broadside expressing your views.

Don’t take it up with your alderman, 
state senator or representative, U.S. 
Congressman or senator, either orally 
or in writing.

Don’t hire a hall and Invite all and 
sundry to hear your reasons or your 
expressions of your emotions. Don’t go 
around to club meetings which are hard 
up for speakers and put your case be
fore all who will listen.

Those are civilized methods of bring
ing about change within the structure 
of an orderly society.

Instead, get a few cronies, grab some 
insulting signs and start blocking traf
fic. Lie down in the street or in front of 
the door of the mayor's office so no 
other citizen having business there can 
get In. Rush through your city shouting 
prefabricated slogans, or shrieking 
them like a madman with horrible fa
cial gestures you have practiced before 
a mirror. Stop traffic. It helps If you 
have a screwy-looking hair-do or an un
kempt beard and wear kooky garments 
while you scream bloody murder at po
licemen who are trying to restore order 
which you are bmt on disrupting.

And, most of all, prevent, if you can, 
by raucous Interruption, or other means, 
any other American whose views differ 
from ^leaking or being heard even in a 
private gathering. Shout down ^four ad
versary, or better still, knock lilm down. 

That is the way of the barbarian.
It doesn't win many friends or influ

ence many people to your way of think
ing. It gives the impression that yji; 
claim to be above the laws that are 
made for all in a democratic socity, 
that you feel you are somehow privi
leged to a degree that ordinary citizens 
are not.

Free si>eech, orderly protest or dis
sent, peaceable assembly, peaceful pick
eting, peaceful marching, peaceful or- . 
ganizatlon, even economic protest—yes 
—by all means—they are constitutional 
liberties.

But mob violence? Ancuchy that by 
its very nature destroys the liberties of 
others? These are the way to lose every
one's freedoms, including our own, for 
anarchy always leads to tyranny.

I f  your aim Is not to win others to 
your way of thinking — and it might be 
su rp r l^ g  to know how many are in 
agreement on at least some fundamen
tals of every protest—If your aim ia 
solely to terrify others into immobile 
acqulesence bjfj mob violence, step out
side of yourseN and look at yourself for 
a moment and leam  that you are de
feating your own purpose, labeling your
self In the minds even of people who 
may agree with your basic ideas as a 
danger to themselves. That Is a silly 
way to become "Involved”  in the issues 
of the day. '

I f  the barbarian way is p  prevail in 
this country, we are wasting billlone on 
education for the citizen of tomorrow 
need not know how to express what is 
on his mind or even condescend to be
tray the secret that he has a mind. All 
he or die needs to perform his full civic 
duty is a bull voice or a shattering 
soprano and a foul mouth to shout 
threats and insults, a sound pair of legs 
to rush through the streets, yelling like 
a fiend, stopping traffic, grimacing into 
cameras or lying down on Kingman 
Brewster’s lawn and blowing soap bub
bles.—ANSONIA BVENINQ SEN 'nNBL
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At The Opera With Sylvian Ollani

THE W ED D IN G : Dimitri Nabokov, Tall Son Of Novelist Vladimir.Nabokov, In  T h e  R o le  O f  Friar Lawrence, Ckmnecticut Opera Associa
tion’s “Romeo And Juliet” A t Bushnell, Dec. 15.

[nside Report Herald
Yesterdays

by
R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

25 Yean Ago

WASHINGTON— The deepen
ing Republican concern over 
the close relationship between 
President Johnson and Senator 
Everett M. Dlrksen of Illinois 
came to a head In a private 
meeting In Dirksen’s Capitol Hill 
office two weeks ago.

Present were Dlrksen, the 
leader In the Senate, and other 
members of the Joint Republican 
leadership, both House and Sen
ate. They were there to discuss 
the forthcoming meeting of the 
top-level Republican coordinat
ing committee, to be held on 
Dec. 11 In Washington.

Dlrksen proposed a strong 
resolution on Vietnam, putting 
the party solidly behind Presi
dent Johnson’s conduct of the 
war. The nation must stay as 
united as possible, said Dlrksen. 
The meeting of the coordinating 
committee would give the Re
publicans a chance to show their 
solidarity with the embattled 
Democrat in the White House.

This triggered a storm of dis
sent. Representative G e r a l d  
Ford of Michigan, the House 
leader, and Representative Mel
vin Laird of Wisconsin, chair
man of the House Republican 
Conference, argued that, with 
the Presidential election less 
than a year away, the Republi
can party had to develop its 
own position on Vietnam and not 
blindly fall into every step taken 
by Mr. Johnson.

Laird, Ford, and other Repub
licans present used strong lang
uage to try and convince Dirk- 
sen that to offer such a resolu-* 
tion at the Dec. 11 meting would 
split the coordinating committee. 
These dissenters knew that Pres
ident Elsenhower had left for 
his winter vacation in Palm 
Springs and would not be at the 
meeting. They knew further that 
if the General had planned to 
be there Dlrksen would have 
carried the day with the cer
tainty of Eisenhower’s help.

Dlrksen finally surrendered, 
and the coordinating committee 
meeting never did take up a 
formal resolution on Vietnam.

The incident reveals much of 
what Is going on behind the 
scenes at the highest levels of 
the Republican party today. It 
demonstrates how deeply con
cerned, even embittered, most 
Republican leaders are over the 
bonds of friendship, based part
ly on mutual political advantage, 
that Join Dlrksen and the Presi
dent.

Oommlbtee on Arrangements 
lofig before 'the Oonventlon 
meets, there Is no final de- 
cdsilon imtU the chairman is ac
tually elected by the iwhole 100- 
member oommlltee.

With the 26 Republican Gov
ernors having a large voice In 
the Oommlttee’s membership, it 
fs conceivable that Dlrksen 
could stiHl encounter Bertous 
opposiblon. Whether he does or 
not may well dei>end on what 
he aaiys about the war in Viet
nam over the next six months.

House Republicans are con
vinced that, if the official posi
tion o f the party on Vietnam is 
more or less a  carbon copy of 
the Johnson administration’s, 
they wild kick away one o f ithelr 
strongest allies in the election— 
the deep discontent over the 
war in every peut o f the nation. 
As they view it, Dlrksen is less 
interested in massive Repub
lican gains next year than they 
are, partly because the Senate 
now 64 to 36 Democratic, Is all 
buit certain, to stay Democratic 
(although there is a  mathemat
ical 'Chance fo r it  to go Repub
lican) ,

But in the ‘House, a switch of 
31 seats wx>uld restore Repub
licans to  control for the first 
time since 1953-1954. Thus Re
publican leaders In the House 
have fa r  more at Stake in mak
ing poUtilcal points out o f V iet
nam than the Republican lead-- 
er in the Senate.

But protoabUy more to the 
point is 'the close personal rela
tionship between Mr. Johnson 
and Dlrksen. The pragmatic, 
tough-minded Republi'cans In 
the House are insisting 'that 
Ddeksen concede a smafll point— 
that politics is greater even 
than ilovo.

The Board of Education 
awards contract to furnish 820 
tons of coal for the central heat
ing plant on School St. to the 
Manchester Lumber and Fuel 
Co. at $8.50 a ton.

Sunday
publish.

10 Year$ Ago
The Herald did not

A  llioagh t for Todajr
BpoMaond by tbe M aoebM Ur 

OouBOll of OhunftsB

’BELIEVE"

“ But these are written that 
you may believe that Jesus is 
the Christ, the Son of God, and 
that believing you may have 
life in His name.”  John 20; 31.

The e t e r n a l  mystery of 
Christmas does not lend Itself 
to scientific proof and cold 
logdo, for who can explain God 
manifest in flesh. It is an event 
that must be realized through 
faith, accepting God’s revela
tion and truth and focusing on 
the Child, who, in truth, was 
Emanuel, “ God with us.”  We 
face once again the miracle of 
the ages. Will we believe and 
receive Him as Lord of our 
life?

“ Order College To Vacate”
To the Editor,

According to the remarks 
credited to Attorney John Rott- 
ner, chairman of our local 
Board of Education, appearing 
in the Nov. 28th edition of The 
Manchester Herald: He states 
that the Drs. Lowe and Powell, 
president and director of the 
Community College respectively 
report that: “ The College is be
ing embarrassed by our ada
mant position regarding this 
lease and that the asking price 
for yearly rental of twenty 
eight thousand ($28,000) is re
garded too high.”

These College people have not 
previously evidenced any con
cern with economy. The thought 
has been consistently—ask for 
the moon—spend all they could 
get, ever since Community Col
lege was first put Into operation 
here.

“ O come let us adore Him — 
Christ the Lord." Amen.

Submitted by
Pastor C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

NEW D E F IN m O N

$1.6 MILLTON PHONY?
WASHING’TON— The Secret 

Service estimates that counter
feit bills with a face value total
ing $1.6 million were put in cir
culation in fiscal 1967.

JAIPUR, India (A P ) —India, 
once a country of 300 million 
Devis and Devatos (God’s and 
Goddesses) has become "a  
country of 600 million scoun
drels,”  according to Rajasthan 
state Gov. Hukum Singh. He told 
a civic meeting India’s present 
day ills result from the intru
sion of politics into religion and 
said more emphasis must be 
placed on moral values.

We note that they have no 
compunction in paying ninety- 
five thousand ($05,000) dollars 
per annum for accommodations 
on Hartford Road, which have 
none of the plush features of 
our High School.

They wish to use all of our 
facilities (to the exclusicm of 
local groups) auditorium, swim
ming pool, g^ymnasium. Jani
torial services, parking lots, 
etc., resulting in a great deal 
of wear and tear on our build
ing created by 350 students; for 
only a fraction of the actual 
cost.

We remember the days when 
the founding g;roup continually 
emphaalzed that this was to be 
a College for the students of 
Manchester; that It would be 
self sustaining and not require 
any support from Manchester 
taxpayers. What deceiving prat
tle, designed to influence those 
who do not look at the high cost 
of secondary education, regard
less of its worth!

This College today has only 
one third of its students who 
live in Manchester. They pay 
approximately 20 per cent of 
the cost of operation of about

one million dollars per year —  
the taxpayers pay the rest.

Our School Board obviously 
had to pay the added costo im
posed ofi us by this tenant Mitao, 
since being taken over by the 
State Board of Trustees of the 
Community College has been 
paying only a  token amount for 
the use of our school property.

It is understandable that the 
Board of Education budget had 
to be padded to cover this par
tial subsidization of the Region
al (not MEanchester) Commun
ity College. This is an unpar
donable expense on Manchester 
Taxpayers, who have shouldered 
the expenses of this College far 
too long.

Our School Board tells us that 
the figure of $28,000 is entirely 
fair and reflects the added ex
pense of operation in the high 
school this year. Therefore they 
should insist on a  lease in this 
amount or lacking this agree
ment —order the Community 
College to vacate without fur
ther delay.

Sincerely yours, 
B.D. Pearl

"The Meanest Th ief’
To the Editor,

Merry Christmas to the 
meanest thief in town! Who
ever you are I  hope you read 
this letter.

B\>r the second year In a  row  
the tiny grave of my little 
grandson has been tampered 
with. His parents, who never 
even held him in their onne, 
and his grandparents are heart 
broken to think that each year 
some thief has taken the red 
velvet bow from the pot of 
greens his mother lovingly puts 
on the grave for a  Christmas 
this little baby never had on 
earth.

So whoever you are, a  M er
ry Chriatmas to you. Apparent
ly you do your Christmas 
shipping early —but in the East 
Cemetery?

Sincerely,
Marjorie W. Fischer

BV>r example, the basis of 
Laird’s much-cri'Uclzed atate- 
menit last week ttiait ithe Repub
lican Gavettions oouUdn’t riiare 
leadership ot the Republican Na- 
Oonunititee with Diritsen isn’t 
generally 'known. W hat Laird 
was trying to say 'was that no 
ptaitfosm committee could work  
under a  two-healdeci boss. I f  the 
Governors wanted to control the 
Platform Oommittiee, they 
should use their muscle '.to get 
the 'Whole chalnnanah]|>. The 
chairman has unique powers to 
reflect his personal views 'in the 
I>latfbnn.

W hat this hints is that some 
Republicans think there is still 
the barest Chance that D lrk
sen might not win the Plat-
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Opena Fame Slow  
Outside the Met

Toliaiid

By M AB T O UU jinBU , 
A P  WiwrrtBalmjs Witter

Taxes Due 
On Jan. 1

MEW YO RK  (A P ) — Norman 
Trolgle is buOdtng the near-im- 
poattMo, a  froBt-nusUng Amerl- 
MB opera oaresr wtOioat the 
MMicpoUtaB Opera.

OHttes can Treigle ooe of the 
great baoe-barltanes sad one of 
the great singer-actors. But 
wide pubUe reoognUtan is com
ing slcwl^. atW Treigls purmss 

. the path that he dettberstSIy has 
ObOSSB.

Hs has bean at die New  York  
OUy Opera since 1B8B. After 
staging ssoondary rolss (o r two 
ysaiB tas has sines been singing 
toadlag roles. In such q ^ r a s  as 
“aussnnsh,”  “Tlis MMrrlage of 
Figaro," "Carmen,” "Boris Oo- 
dttnov," "Don O lonnal”  and 
"TWss of Hoffman."

He doesn't want to move to 
Um  m m , he says, "b seaw e  tt 
would M  on tfaslr terms and I  
don’t like their terms. 1 don’t 
want to be one of umpteen bass
es on tbe Met roster ahd’bave to 
Bing whatever they give me. 
There would be no eatlsfactlon 
(o r me in being one of a  dosen 
on a  list M y fulfillment comes 
wltbin myself and what I  can

The second installment of 
taxes due on the October 1866 
asaesament list Is due on Jan. 
1, according to Tax Collector 
Blaine Bugbee.

The amount due is payable 
without interest providing the 
first payment was made in July. 
No bills will be sent out for the 
second installment, and interest 
will be charged on all delinquent 
accoimts after February.

The tax ooUeotor will hold of
fice hours at the Town Hall 
throughout January for the pay
ment of taxes, or they may be

wttl preach on "ChtM ian Osn- 
<Me fltumpe’’ as the subjeat o f 
Ms Chrtttmee sermon at Sun
day's 9:60 and 11 a jn . serviceo 
a t  the Untted Oongregaiionel 
Ohunoh. Special muric wiR be 
provided by  the three church 
ChOira.

N o  Church Schoci classes 
wIB be ImM  Sunday, aiMl chil- 
dpsn bsive been urged to attend 
church with their parenfe. Sit
ter service w ill be provided for 

very young chUdren in the 
Education BoUdhig.

A  special Christmas -Eve 
OsnAeUgiiit Service will be heU  
Sunklay at 7 pm .

EUington

Yule Service 
Set by Church

Derby PoKce to Examine 
Purse of Missing Woman

The W e s l e y a n  Methodist 
Church will hold iU  Christmas

D E R B Y  (A P )—A purse con
taining identlficatlbn papers of 
a  woman reported missing from

1- service on Sunday beginning at here Monday are to be exam-

Manehester Evening Herald 
Tolland oorrespondent, Bette 
Qaatrale, teL 87S-t845.

YAUG STUDENT DIES  
N E W  HAVEN JA P )-O no of

three Yale University sopho- 
mailed to her home on Mountain mores injured in a  Dec. 9 smash-

N M tH AN  TSIEO LE

production, will reaHM ttiat thts 
company really has voices.

"O f course If the public can’t 
separate tbe actor from the 
singer, to me that la the great
est compliment I  could ever 
achieve. If the public can enjoy 
you as a  total performer and an 
«(>eTa as an experience of total 
theater, It’s wonderful. "The 
old Italian school was Just for

Spring Rd. in Rockville.
Her office hours will be 

Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to S p.m.; Saturdays, 9 
a.m. to noon, and Feb. 1, from 
9 a.m. to noon and 1 to S p.m.
‘ Residents who have purchased

up on smog-shrouded Interstate 
Route 91 has died.

Alfred HalberstadU 19, of New  
Fairfield, died Thursday at Yale- 
New Haven Hospital, where he 
had been admitted In critical 
condition. He was riding in a

« .i i  convertible that Jammed under property after July should call _______________
the tax collector for tax Informa-

oo i^bute. I ’m not ringing Just gjjjgjng _  stand at the footUghta
a n d ^ e  beautiful a o u ^  I  

audiences will buy
belngthe N w  Yoifc CSty more. "A t the New

Opsm ’i  moat outstanding ^ e  ^
probably one in a man in the street, trying

crowd at the Met .Also, Treigle 
Uhes the New  York (Jlty compa
ny’s philosophy of "total thea- 
tar" In which acting is much 
stressed.

The "total theater” concept Is 
what attracted Treigle to the 
New Y<»k City (Jpera In the 
first i^ce ,' while he was singing 
with file opera company in his 
native New  Orieqns. He got to 
know various oomponies’ ring- 
eks who appeared as guest 
artists (as  be does now).

One disadvantage In not being 
at file Met, Treigle says, is that 
"Record companies don’t go 
after you. They thlifit you aren’t 
salable. It has taken me this 
long, until I ’m 40."

Thle feU, RCA lamed a  
reoordteg of Handel’s "Julius 
Cesser*’ by tbe cast that pre
miered it at the New  Yoric CHy 
Opera Company. Treigle sings 
file fitle role. It Is his first opera 
reomdlng for a  majm: company. 
He says:

‘Tt takes waiting, waiting,
. watting. Then you get that first 
Ireoord on the market and ev
erybody says, 'Where has he 
been?’ I ’m also glad to have 
made this record because tor 20 
years people have been enmng 
me an actor. Nbw  they’re going 
to have to listen only. I  think I  
,oan stand up and eing with the 
beat of them. I  think they're 
finally going to accept m e as a  
voice.

"And a lot of people who nev
er really heard ue sing, because 
they got so interested In the

to win people who haven’t been 
in an opera house before and 
don’t know what it’s all about. 
Tltat’s the way we build our au
dience. They don’t come dedi
cated to throwing flowers. A  lot 
of people come with tbe idea 
they’re going to the theater.”

About the company's move 
from the old (Jlty Center to the 
New York State Theater in Lin
coln Center, Treigle says, "The 
company was scared; It was 
like moving out of an old house 
where you were bom. But we 
Jiut had to leave .1 think we’re 
Anally coming into our own, os 
far as making a  real interna
tional reputation.

"W e have gained a  lot from 
Lincoln Center, as far aa pres
tige goes. And we have probably 
grained at least 20 per cent of a  
new audience, and they have 
stuck.”

Treigle, pronounced TRAY- 
guU, looks like one part that he 
sings, the bullfighter in "C ar
men.” He la darkly Intense, 
graceful, starvation thin, S feet 
11. Resonance rolls out from  
within that frail-looking frame 
and Treigle, always actor as 
well as singer, is entirely effec
tive in a number of differing 
roles.

tion if they have not received a 
tax bill from the former owners, 
Mrs. Bugbee stated.

The tax due is bsised on a  61- 
mill rate, sixty-five 'per cent 
valuation.

Mall Shelves Installed
Mall shelves with spaces for 

the various town boauds and 
commissions have been installed 
In the large room of the Town 
Hall. Members of the boards and 
commissions have been request
ed to make periodic pickups of 
the mail, since some of it is 
remaining in the boxes a long 
time.

Baton Winners
Carla Selby, Bambi Bolduc 

and Kim Krechko were winners 
of the Board of Recreation-spon
sored baton lessons for the week 
of Dec. 7. Wbmers for the week 
of Dec. 18 include Georgia Tom- 
atore, Tam ara Krechko and Pat- 
- cia Hills.
Congregational Church Notes 

TtM Rev. Donaild G. Miller

while smoke from the New Ha
ven dump had reduced viriblllty 
to near zero.

The other two students, W il
liam Katz of West Caldwell, N.J. 
and Timothy Loerke of Pitts
burgh, Pa., are still In the hos
pital.

10:80 a.m. The Sunday School 
groups will present a program in 
four parts which Will Include 
recitations on the messages of 
love, peace, Joy and salvation.

The Junior Choir will lead 
the congregatiem In the tradi
tional Chriatmas carols and oth
er special holiday religious mu
sic. Tbe Rev. Harvey Taber, 
pastor, will address the congre
gation with a Christmas mesage.

Movie Set
The Mothers Club of the Cen

ter School will present a movie 
for all children Wednesday at 
2 p.m. at the school. Admission 
is 50 cents.

SclMoIs Insperied
The Board of Education’s 

maintenance committee recent
ly completed its annual Inspec
tion of all school buildings.

The all day tour, held on Dec. 
9, began at 9 a.m. at the Crys
tal Lake School. Accompanytog 
the committee on the inspections 
were James Wlnans and Fred 
DesJardln, school custodians. 
E d w a r d  Adams, committee 
chairman, commented that the 
buildings were In much better 
shape fills year.

Ined today by Derby pollen.
The purse was found Thursday 

on a  Long Island beach with pa
pers bearing the name Patricia 
Hemenway and was turned over 
to Suffolk (Jounty police, who 
said It would be returned here.

The missing woman is Miss 
Patricia Hemenway, 21, who 
failed to report to work Mon

day at the Hull Dye Works in 
Derby. Also missing was Mrs. 
Wesley Mead, 24, who works at 
Hull.

Mrs. Mead's car was found 
empty at the Bridgeport Airport 
and police are Investigating the 
possibility that the two women 
were aboard a  single engine 
plane that was last heard from 
early Saturday.

Two New York men were 
aboard that plane, which landed 
briefly at Bridgeport before dis
appearing.

MUNICIML BOILDINfi

CLOSED
MONDAY, DECEMBER 2S, 1967

CHRISTMAS DAY
Enwrottiicy Tfikphon* Nu(nb«rs:
Highway
Garboga .........................................649-1886
Sanitary sitwer and VliMtar ..........649-9697

BONANZA 
STEAK HOUSEOU!

I f  orHelp wanted! M a lf  or female 
full-time days, Monday thru 
Friday. Must be neat and 
alert. Good starting pay.

Apply In Person 
BONANZA STEAK HOUSE  
tS7 West Middle Tompike 

Blancheeter, Conn.

M IC H A R L 8  

T R IA B U R E  CH ERT 

D IA M O N D R

Their
qvdity
makes
ihem
(mtshine
aXL
others

As shown, RS2B
Trsnsurs Chsst 
Diamonds, from 
flQ O to $5000

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  
A V A IL A B L E

^okiekad
JSWELERS—SILVERSMITHS 

9H Main Btreet^ Mancheeter

C A N D I E S

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
l i b .  $1.80 2 lbs. $3.50 3 Ibi $5.25 5 lbs. $8.50

*

THE 6 l^  BOX. . .  dwooMet Md butter bons 
m  Ibi $2.7S 214 Ibi $4.00

T -

YBINON DRUG$ liiCo
TB I C ITY  SaOPPINO  PLAZA  

VEBNON C n C LE . VERNON, CONN.

Check List 985 M AIN  STREET IN  DOWNTOWN M ANCHESTER - 648-6171

Q  Bookcases 
Q  Table Lamps
□  Mattresses
□  Wing Chairs
r~] Bachelor's Chests 
[~| Captain's Chairs 
r~| Record Cabinets 
f~1 Lounge Chairs
□  Dry Sinks
[~| Kneehole Desks 
□■Hollywood Beds
□  Dough Boxes
□  Floor Lamps
I I Commode Tables
□  Cedar Chests
□  Droplid Desks
□  Deacon's Benches
□  Swivel Rockers
□  Dining Groups
□  End Tables
□  Student's Desks
□  Grandfather 

Clocks
□  Braided Rugs
□  Boston Rockers
□  BarcaLoungers
□  Hitchcock Chairs
□  Step Tables
□  Windsor Chairs
□  Cocktail Tables 
I I Console Tables
□  Pier Cabinets
□  Dinette Groups
□  Hurricane Lamps
□  Tray Lamps
□  Bunk Beds
□  Roll-A-Way Beds
□  Lb-Z-Boy Chairs
□  Love Seats
□  Sofas
□  Desk Lamps
I I Studio Couches
□  Sofa-Beds
□  Bridge Lamps
□  Occasional Chairs
□  Leather Chairs
□  Ladderback Chairs
□  Rocker Cushions
□  Nests of Tables
□  Cigarette Tables
□  Pembroke Tables
□  Lamp Tables
□  Bedside Tables
□  Tea Wagons
□  Bar Stools
□  Girondole Mirrors

Forgotten someone? 
W e're open fo n igh t until 9

Closed tomorrow at 5:30

Don't let last minute shopping get you into a dither. Come 
right down to Watkins where we're prepared for you wHh 
sleighfuls of wonderful gifts that have that "carefully 
chosen" look. We planned it that way so last minute shopr 
pers can relax. Come down tonight and fill all your last 
minute gifts. You'll be glad you did and so will the recipients. 
We'll be open tonight to nine . . .  all day tomorrow to 5:30 
p.m. Have a wonderful holiday!

At right 
B-21.

A - 52.95

W hen all

Give rocldiii: ewnfort this Christ
mas and you’U be riving one of the 
xnoet poiniiar funnture gifts. Here 
are a few  models from 'the Christ
mas coUeoUon: (A ) Reg. $68.50, 
hsnds<Hne high back model in mus
tard gold, decorated $62.95. (B ) 
Child’s rocker is a replica of a  full 
size model, black $21. (C ) Reg. 
$48.00 popular rocker with roH-over 
seat in brown cherry, decorated 
$42.96. (D ) Regular $72.00 deluxe 
Boston rocker in black, stenciled, 
$66. (E ) Another popular rock
er, this one with saddle seat (reg. 
$^.60 ) in black, decorated $89.96.

else (ails*
g if t  CERTm C

V -

Or, if you want to be ex
tra nice and let them se
lect their own gift, rive  
an engraved Watxiiis 
Christmas G ift Certifi
cate.

D-65.

E - 39.95

Your Gift
Gallery

935 MAIN STREET 
AT WATKINS 
T E L  643-5171

Last minute 
check list

□  Barbecue set o f stain
less steri took decorated 
With “Chef” handles, 
gift boxed $6.7-in. Cer
amic Salt and Peppers 
'to match, $2.76 set.

□  Large oval covered 
Tureen in Majolica dive  
green on gold back
ground, with spoon and 
platter, 4 pcs, ^ 6 . Same 
in plain antique White 
$25.

-F
□  Famous Copenhagen 
porcelain 1967 Christ
mas Plates, “The Royal 
Oak.” Tlus is the ^ h  
Christmas plate I $18.60.

-F
□  7 Pc. Decanter Set 
with shm, graceful de
canter and gtesees in 
lovely blue-green with 
crystal stems and stop
per, $12.

-F
□  Stainless steel Butter 
Dish with dear vinyl 
top, made in Sweden. 
H dds a quarter tt>. stick 
of bu'tter, $2.

-F
□  Giant 11^-lnch fire- 
idace Matchm in deco
rative hunt print boxes, 
$1.26.

now
B o ^ i

-F
time Glass Lik  

aes in hltt& 60c. 
QuiU pens in red, blue 
or white, 76c.

-F
a Giant 9%  x  

Ibbage Board 
i - i n ^

in. 
of

pine plank, $9.

-F
aStieff sterling silver 

productions . o f Old
Wi
b ^
$8.50 each.

Bottle La- 
odka, Gin,

-F
□  T o b a c c o  Humid(Mr 
turned from  solid teak- 
wood in a  hogshead 
shape with chiRa Uner, 
cork-andrsponge in Bd, 
$12.

S
-F

Select from  a score d l 
liimmell Figurines, $8 

to $22.

-F
□  OaroUna G ift Sam- 
d e r with scachOL two 
soaps, two scented can
dles and candle cup, g ift 
boxed, $8.60.

-F
□  Drummer Boy A fter 
Shavave Lotion and Men’s 
Cologne in drum-top 
bottles, $6.96 selt.

§
-F

From India . . .  B d ls  
Sania to ring out a  

j o y o u s  Christmas. 
lYiree bd ls on ted cord, 
$2.60.

□  C 
Tea

-F
Collector’s porcelain

Cups and Saucers 
on display stand, EWg-
Ush imports, $8.60 to
$10.

-F
□  BeporaductionB of fsr 
mous Americana bottles 
complete with corks in 
old blue or green. Fish 

Hoeve Shoei designs, 
$1.25; Bening’s Anple, 
George Washington gmd 
Boos Log Cabin styles, 
$1.60.

2
2

-
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:  • South Windisor
Board of Education Cites 

Accomplishments for Year
The Boanl o f SduoeuUoti suh- 

mltted a hat o f its aocnm- 
ptUhmente fbr ithe 1066-<(7 fis
cal year in the annual town re
port Its budget has increased 
fnoth ^2,617,430 in 1966 to $3.- 
064,495 hi 1967.

The high school addition has 
been completed, .increasing the 
CB|)acity o f that school to 1,- 
200 students. The Timothy Ed
wards Middle School is near
ing completion, providing space 
tOr another 1,200 students.

During the past year 25 .stu
dents were accepted from Hart
ford and were assimilated nto 
the South Windsor School 
through Project Concern and 
the State Board o f Education. 
The consensus o f the board 
that all the children gained 
from the social Interchange.

The Board of Education held 
its second annual community 
conference in w-hich about 100 
diUzens participated. This 
proved quite successful as the 
board was able to take the 
podls o f public opinion on 
whether South Windsor intro
duce a sex education course and 
a comparative religion course.

In servicing the less advan
taged children, n Title 1 project 
was e»tabli^ed which pro
vides tutoring and a series of 
visits to various places o f cul
ture. A course for the children 
In this community who are han
dicapped by an emotional mal- 
ac^ustment have also been in
stituted.

The Board of Education also 
held a teacher workshop which 
was an attempt to involve the 
teachers in the total system 
and update the curriculum.

In other action, Justlon Penna 
was hired as business manager 
of the central office. A digital 
computer wiith the ability to tie 
into the Greater Hartford com
puter was purchased for the 
math department with the use 
of federal funds.

The board continues its pro
gram of recrultmenit at colleges 
over the northeast.

Christmas Light Winner
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 

Amondo’s Restaurant the South 
Windsor Lions club will an
nounce the winner of its Christ
mas Lighting Ceremony.

Ralph Carlson, director of 
South Windsor Recreation, has 
anounced the following program 
will remain in effect during the 
holidays.

Junior boys basketball will be 
Dec. 23 and 30 at the Wapping 
and Orchard KiU School.

Intermediate boys basketball 
will be held Thursday Dec. 28 
at Elsworth In Orchard HUl 
School. Men's basketball will be 
held Dec. 28 at the high school.

Carlson said having schools 
open at this time of year is an 
experiment. In previous years

the schools were closed during 
the holidays.

Folk Singers Set
“ The Overwhelming Odds 

Limited,”  a folk guitar group 
froip Farmington, will provide 
entertainment at the Ark Club 
Coffee House Saturday evening 
at 7:30 in the Wolcot Building, 
Main St. High school students 
and young adults are welcome.

"What Means This Glory”  will 
be the Rev. Lloyd Williams’ ser
mon topic at the family Christ
mas service Sunday 10 a.m. at 
the first Congregational Church. 
There will be no church school.

Christmas eve services for the 
Wapping Community Church will 
be held at 8 p.m. at the South 
Windsor high school. Dr. John 
Thomas, Interim minister, will 
give a sermon entitled "They 
Departed Another Way".

'Three worship services will 
be held at Our Savior Luthem 
Church on Sunday. Services are 
scheduled for 9 and 10:30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Worship services 
with Holy communion will be 
held Christmas day at 10:30 a.m.

Grange to Meet 
The Wapping Grange will hold 

a short meeting Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the Wapping Communi
ty hall. Members are requested 
to bring their favorite desserts 
and a $1 gift to exchange. Santa 
is expected to drop in on 
his way to the North Pole.

Back from Trip 
Mrs. John Krawski of Wap

ping and her sister-tn-law, Mrs. 
Anthony Krawski of East Wind
sor HUl and her daughter 
recently returned from a vaca
tion trip that Included Las Ve
gas, Hawaii and Son Francisco. 
They left Nov. 26 and returned 
Dec. 9.

Advertisement
Christmas and New Year 

weekend banking hours: We will 
close on December 22 and De
cember 29 at 3 p.m. at our main 
office and Wapping Branch. No 
banking facilities open after 3 
p.m. on those dates. The South 
Windsor Bank and Trust Com
pany Route 5, South Windsor.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Virginia Bidwell, tel. 644-2358.

Scenic Beauty Saved
. SAPPORO, Japan — So as not 
to mar the scenic beauty of tiie 
"Northern Japan Alps,”  the hy
droelectric plant for the new 
tl41.5 million Kurobe Dam was 
located underground. Another 
feature of the dam was the dig
ging of a 5,400-meter-long tun
nel through mountain* in order 
to transport to the construction 
site 640,000 tons of cement and 
23,000 tons of steel. It was as 
hard to dig the tunnel as to 
buUd the dam Itself.

BARiCiNi of N.Y.

Why The Best...
Hand dipped, not machine mode! 
Stored in constant refrigeration! 
Fresh— from Kitchen to You!
Every piece is different, thus 
giving you a good assortment!

•2.49Beautifuliy
G ift

Wrapped 
for Giving!

Moiled
Anywhere!
W e Deliver 

In Town!

af the Rjarkade
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SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

BROAD SniEET 
MAWHIESTER

0|Mii10A.ll.to11PJI. 
Until Ghriftanat!

•.*.̂ svAs*.w.vA>Mw.NV.Nyo.v-;.>y-y

Shop w ith  C onfidence fo r B d u er W a m y .: B ig^ eryatm

Ŷour Gift Dollar ®uys x.xox ..
Greater Selections! Better'QualitirI Bigger Savings!

Topper's 13-Inch

“TICKLE TEARS”
She Cries! She Pouts!

She Smiles!
Tickle Tears seems almost real . . . 
just push her arms down to make her 
pout, feed her water and she cries real 
"tears." Soft vinyl body, realistic rooted 
hair. Dressed in adorable printed pa
jamas.

399
£1

KIDDY
TRYKE

3.27
sturdy and Safe-Metal 
Frame, Wooden Seat 

(Knodeed Down and Boxed)

Kenner's
I I I IEA SY BAKE
SAFETY-DESIGNED OVEN

King’s
Low
Price 7.99

Kenner's 
BIG BURGER 

GRILL

King’s
Low
Price 5.99

Bakes cakes, cookies, pies, biscuits, candy, 
pizzas and more with just 2 ordinary lisrht 
bulbs (not included). Complete with mixes 
and accessories.

V.

Little cooks can make and enjoy “ eat-out”  
favorites at home. Grills with one ordinary 

Hi' light bulb (not included). 12 mixes for pan
cakes, syrup, hamburg or hotdog buns and 
more.

Turnpike 
Construction Set

3 Places
Plus P bstk Woriemen Figures 

Heavy Gauge Steel

7.99
•  ROAD GRADER
•  POW ER SHOVEL
•  DUMP TRUCK

A *

H O CK EY
By TUDOR

1.00
Action-packed, realistic hockey game with 2 
teams of 5 snap-action players, plus movable 
goal tenders, built-in scoring device.

Mattel’s
17-lneh

I f

Baby 
Say 'n 
See"

Lively wide-eyed doll's lips move as her friendly 
eyes look all around. Says ten different phrases. 
In frilly dress panties, booties and bow.

r-
PLASTIC
CRAD LES

.

1 9 9 ®
■

5;•Ai
1̂ \

Fully Assembled and 
Ready for Play.

F ils aU 91/ 2”  to 12”  Dolls.

SSSSSitSi

TICKLES
With A Complete 

Automatic Voice System!

§

Spank her, she cries. 
Tickle her, she laughs, i 

Requires only 1 “ D”  J  
battery. 20”  size. No. ' 
6920. r

BABY
BUTTERCUP

Hortman 
18” DOLL

• She Drinks!
• sue Wets!
• She Coos!

•2.99
Fully Jointed, all vinyl 
don with a d o r a b l e  
“wispy” hairdo, turn
ing head, sleeping eyes. 
D r e s s e d  in lace- 
trimmed panties and 
booties, complete with 
nursing botUe, comb, 
brush and sponge.

Kiddies Plastic 
Toy Dishes

1.99
Cfax^ of Design and Types 

Beautifully Colored

1

Kenner’s New Jet Action

Easy Wash 
Dishwasher

With 4 oMni^te ptace settings, attodi to 
any ordinaiy feneet, runs on water power.

7.99
ii

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. thru CHRISTM AS!
" M —
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Wives Present Problem  
For Most Military Men

State News 
R o u n d u p

Fenton

^  TDM TnEDB taloeAwd because at pro pay (Ooatlaiied from  Page One)
Osmopeadcia (fcr proCloieaey) and servloe 

j n .  Ip A D B , Md. r-(NBA) kmgevWy. Moot monied Pfe* 
wnen the United

Church Newsletter Finds 
Christmas from A to Z

Flaherty Quits' 
Education Board

But the Judges decided that _  ,__ ^  .___ .
the U.8. District Court In Nets meaning ^  Oirtstiniu fa
Haven “ woa confronted by a ^
tnia emergency”  and denied the ofHbwhnl iRd., writing *- *•"

‘ longevity.
Statea mill- In service moke fsr leas . . .

‘•*7 was first formed. Its lead- only about S900 nMoMMy, count- 
eramp hold a rigid view Ooncem- faig oU altowanoee. 
tag ̂  Institution at marriage. Chunma one famBy man ht tarndboMem the otay they had 

"V e  don't ismie r«p ie.t«l. new-letter
opinion went, “ oo they're not sometMngT I f  I  could quB the
OUT ppDhlGin.*’ Anny — co ymi wgMm v SAratfOPll uOUjplc K illed

since then, the attitude has Td b* better att ftnamteBy." - STRATFORD ( ^ ) -—A Strat- 
been altered somewhat. More InonioaHy, tMs butter truth Tatally Injured
than IJJ mllUon active duty per- has caused the military oon- *" •D***f***®*f
Kmnel Are married today and ShSwable oonstenMtion In the Boulevard,
the services spend a good deal peat Some Ols have M e d - . , .
ef effort helphig the husbands puhUoly—to get on welCaie. victims were Benjamin A.
bridge the g ^  between fatigues And eround auM m as m il- 
and family. inry comps get dooens at Ottan

One thing, though, hasn't at food bashots. 
clmnged. "xt k>,” aigbs one cCOcer, “em-

Wlvea are still a problem. barrasaing.”
For hundreds of thousands of Servloe cMcials generally 

jrataig servicemen, ' 'In fact, agree that ouch emhorrass

Citing the increasing de
mands of his law practice, 
Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr. of 
Rockville has resigned from the 
State Board of Education.

Flaherty has been on the 
board since 1962. He is chair
man of the Democratic Town

Scalsl, 23, and his wife Linda, 
20, both of 922 Stratford Ave.

Police said their car and an
other collided heod-oit The im
pact pushed the Scalsl car into 
a third.

St. George’s Notes
The schedule following Christ

mas Is as follows: Tueeday, 
jn the Feast of St. Stephen, Holy 

c f  UiAted Fucharlst, 10 a.m.; Wednesday,
Metbodtat Church. Feast of St. John toe Evange-

He m m  toraugh the eOpha- U»t, Holy Eucharist, 8 p.m. „   ̂ ,
bdt, w t ^  Christinas Tbursday, Feast of toe Holy Committee and also served as

to  1^ .  Innocents, Holy Eucharist, 7 mayor of the former City of
•Ttaristmas b  Abiding, Adver- a m. Rockville. He did not choose to

Ihihig, Ang«b, AiBtes, Abten- Bulletin Board run again when the towns three
tint AveiMu ’AMve Afteotini The selectmen will meet to- governments were consolidated 
Arale WeTApogse, Acoegitod! ^ght (rather than Jan. 2) at three years ago.
Ajot <tf Ctad. 7 :80 in toe town offices. Flaherty must be replaced by

“Baking, Best B n ^  Babbm, --------  a resident of Tolland Coimty.
Beauty, Befog BtbUoal, Bedtime, Moncheoter Evening Herald Hi* resignation was announced

Bolton oaimfpoaAtMt, Oleme- yesteitlay by Gov. John-'Demp-

ORANGE HAU

BINGO
EVERY SATURDIY NIWT 

ORANGE HALL

BIKh, BaUea.
"OWbtaen, OOofcli^, OaioUng, *<«»«. *«I. 

CaMng, Oonvlncfng, CBnoamon,
Oontfooit, Crowds, Oaibchfng,

64S.8M1. sey.

____ Four persons were slightly In-
4rt7e1 ^  Jured in toe mishap, poUce said. Ouvtag, Cmyotw, Cheer.

probfoma o o ^  te a v o ^  ^  The couple died while telng tak- ‘'Divine. Darihg, Doing. De-
.  « an to Bridgeport Hospital. llgtft, Deftvemm*. Dedioatton.are a financial burden that a regulation foibfddtng sol- t-

^  betow oe^ Ex-Rre d tir f Dies
find almori Impossible to shoul- Mvlng oft post, TORRINGTON (AP) _ Re-

other words, wives wouM c^lef Edward F.
Norm McAllister, 21, Is an »*aw to toay home. But most Qoodman died Thursday night at 

example. He’s currently try- **̂ y*******̂ |̂  ̂ realise that, de- ijungerford Hospital. He was 71. 
tag to finance a wife, pn un- problems, neoiby wives cioodman Joii^ the Tbrrlng-
boni child, an apartment and *** *  sfahUliing fictbe tor many depsurtinent In 1919 and
a new car on a Pfe’s pay check, married troopers. retired In 1961 after 24 years
It Isn’t easy. “H my wife wasn’t wStti me," ^  •

The McAllisters Uve off toe taabts Oirtsbopher Dowls, a 20-

Today In History Mail Care Scarcer

Apparent Suicide
ST LYME (AP)—Tl:EAST The death

some. KcAUlster’s monthly 
payments alone take up all but 
$100 of his $881 salary. The re
mainder goes tor Jood, cloth
ing . . .  and entertainment.

“Entertainment?” McAllister 
scoffs. “Not us I Not 
movie.”

Norm McAllister la pessimis
tic about his plight because bet-

suicide today by state police.
An autopsy was ordered on tens.

toe body of Dr. Roger Dennett,

_ Survivors Include his widow,
BT. Meade reservation, which flpeeSallst 4th Class, ^ brother and three
ta expensive, but which is ‘Td go Insane. It’s no* easy try- glstem. '
mandatory because regula- ^  *"y V̂ y> Funeral services will be held
Hons do not allow poet hous- no attemaUve. So we Saturday.
Ing privileges to privates. His ^  malte do."
rent Is $90 a month, utilities are married* foBow
$20. He's stuck to a lease. **** precept They make ____

In addition to this, toe of a New Haven psychiatrist to
family has aU toe debts of nor- ® motel was called an aK>arent
mal newlyweOi. . .  and then toe cost of two bed

room apartments, food, tele
vision and even autiHnoWes.
. ^  ^  B2. to determine toe exact cauBelength to take advantage of ^
P o e t ^ c h a i^ f a c lU ^ ^ ^  D«m*tt’s body was found 
if not ahvays^^etoeirt. Thursday aftem ^ at toe Nl- 
pleasant or weU-stockî . are at j .  ^
least 10-30 wnt riiee^  ^ number of empty pill
to «  com parabl^lvll^ s h ^  toe room.

taid an office to New
for d a ^ ^  simply not to slgjit SScatio^S^vr^H ttfoto^w J  
In fact, things may get far, far ^^od employmenL High

ito , school dropouts are aomettmes
'W e^tbynow ,” he «ylalns. reduced to lesser Jobs, such as 

“only because I get $100 a getting and baby sltttog
And when ends

Ugtft, DeMvetianoe,
Deboioitions.

“Eager, ExhaRed, Exited, 
Sating, Elves, Snoouragement, 
Entetpriae, Evenmnre, Eggnog.

"Fable, Fact, Faith, Future, 
Festive, Ftowere, FyoHc, FYee, 
Fites. f

“Qitta, Oetaty, GaUlee, Games, 
Ooose, God. Gcotand, Gentile, 
Grog, Gospel, Olutbon.

‘tHymns, HaUt, 'Hallnmrk, 
HeOOb Hatmony, Ham, Herofc, 
His, H«bh, Heaven, Home.

“Ice oream, Ideial, ImiagifiBr 
UWe, ImltelUon, Dmnortafl, Im
pulse, Inoense, Indestructible It- 
eeSt.

“Jehovah, Jest, Jewelry. Jin
gle, Joy, Just, JoUy.

“Keys, Keitlea, Kidneys, Kin, 
Kind, King, Ktoses, Keys, Kii-

By THE As s o c ia t e d  p r e s s
Today Is Friday, Dec. 2 the 

356th day of 1967. There are nine 
days left in toe year. ^ 
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date to 1945, toe Unit

ed States and Britain recognized 
toe new Yugoslav republic.

On This Date
In 1696, toe founder of toe 

cokmy of Georgia, James Ogle
thorpe, was born.

In 1775, the American Conti
nental Naval Fleet — Two frig
ates, two biigB aind three

WASHINOTON —In toe 1930s 
there were 10,000 Railway Post 
Office cars in use, so clerks 
could sort I first-class mall en 
route. Now, with changes to rail 
schedules and toe widespread 
use of ZJP codes, toe Poet Of
fice Department has only 800 
railway mall cars and plans to 
eliminate more.

even a

Present, Pwt, 
Primitive, Plum Pudding, Pro-

“Logs, Labor, Lace, Love, La
dles, Lamps, Letters, Legend, 
Lord, Laughter, Lanterns.

“Miracles, Material, Master, 
Merry, Mtoce Pie, Minister, 
MlsUetoe, Myrrh, Music, Mys
tical, Mass, Manger.

"Nalls, Narration, Natural, 
Nazarene, Necessary, New, 
Nippy, NoWe, Noisy, Novel, 
Nuts.

“Old, Obedience, Obligation, 
Liquor Seen Arriving One, Open, Organ, Occupation,

I get $100 a WATERBURY (AP> -  Uquor opportunity, over,
month pro pay. I’m a radar when endv still don’t arrived by the case at toe hxsal “Pantries. Packages, Parties,
special^. ^ I 'm  not w o ri^  ^^et. toe four services wlU step office of the State Motw VeW-
to radar right now and I’m ^  ^^h assistance. Several post des Department Thursday, toe demonlum. Peeking, Planning,
afraid I may lose my pro pay. agencies are authorized to lend Waterbury RepubUcan dlsckwed ^nom ance
God, I don’t know what I’d do „oney and-or counseUng on a ta a photo spread. F ^ltive, P

v a ri^  of famUy matters. Uquor arrived to ca»
"Then there’s toe baby. It ^  addition to this atd, serv- “with driving school labels

don’t coot me anything now, be- ice personnel themselves have promlnentiy dlspleyed," said toe ^ ̂
cause we get free medical ser- long busted their breast but- newpaper »^ei. Reaction
vice on base. But once It’s bom mns with toe slogan: “We take One photo sequence Shows a
. .  .wow. Diapers, bottles, cloth- care of our own." Thus cap- woman lugging a case from a

- es. I reaUy hate to think about tains have been known to sUp car with a “student driver” la. r ®
It.” fivers to sergeants until pay- Del on toe bumper and putting

,, lOserable as McAUlster may day., .and vice versa. It Into another car to toe paik- vlv^.
be, he can take some comfort But tiie young couples’ chief tag lot The next photo riiows a o-’,,- ,-  RnuaiurM Savior’
In knowing he’s not alone. And. ammunition to toelr fl$1»t uniformed MVD emptaye remw-
actuaUy, he’s not nearly as bad against service poverty is tog the case from the second Sending
off as some of his peers. probably humor. The same hu- oar. *  ̂ “* * ^ ’ Svm!

• - For one thing, McAllister la mor lhat has armor-plated The newspaper did not ss^ naH,J**’atocklnm 
over 21 and thus can open GIs from Sicily to Saigon. To vtoy driving ix ^ l*  Tasks
charge accounts or borrow mon- them, even being poor can be generous to Motor Vehiriea De- Th„wlns Theolosv ’ Turkey’
eTMarrled soldiers under 21 funny. p .^ e n t employes ‘T h^K y,^^ ’̂ ^ .
have no such prerogatives to As one of them smiles: “At Howevw, in u  eiUtori^ the Toeether 'Trwe Trek

least we’re starving by toe Republican criticised wtot It ^
called “Christmas payola” to Truth, Tune, Tw^tn, Twine, 
hiininrnn Twinkle, Thanks, Time.

“Ultimate, Unconcern, Un
deniable, Understanding, Union, 
Used.

“Vague, Valiant, Variety, 
Venslon, Venture, Vibrant, Vi
gil, VlrgtiL Vital, Vocsd, Vlcar.“ 

“Wafer, Waiting, Waking,

UOONN DEAN NAMED
STORRS (AP)—The new dean 

of toe University of Connecticut 
school of home economics is Dr. 

schooners—was otgaitized under Helen Chambers, 
the command of Ezek Hopkins. Her appointment was an- 

In 1894, toe French army cap- nounced Thursday.
tain, Alfred Dreyfus, was fo u n d ________________________________
guilty of treason to a court-mar
tial which inflamed worid opin
ion.

In 1942, U.S. heavy bombers 
raided Rangoon, Burma .during 
World War H.

In 1944, alBo during World 
war U, the American general,
Anthony McAidiffe, sala “ nuts”  
when toe Germans demanded 
that he surrender at Bastogne,
Belgium.

In 1903, America’s  month of 
official mourning for President 
John F. Kennedy ended with a 
candlelight ceremony at toe Lin
coln Memorial In Washington.

Ten Tears Ago 
Freighter, ’ ’Narva,’ ’ sa i*  to 

a North Seat storm. Twenty- 
eight sailors drowned.

Five Tears Ago 
The Castro government in Ha

vana begem releasing Cuban 
war prisoners after receiving 
ransom in toe form of medi
cine and food.

One Tear Ago 
A Soviet spaceship made a 

soft landing on toe moon.

5,000 ANIMALS IN ZOO
PRETORIA — More than 6,- 

000 animals of 560 species sure 
on display at toe National 
Zoological Gardens of South 
Africa In Pretoria.

most states.
Also, MlcAlDfoter's income Is numbers.’ ’

Hints for Teen-agers 
On Your Shopping List

LieUEH DRUe
PARKADE

OPEN
F:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

rss East Center St.’ 
' At Smninit'St

20%OFF
CASH & CARRY

ON ALL

XMAS
PU NTS

UNDER8TANDINO JUDGE
STVaULINQ, Ooio. (AP)—A 

abudent at Northeast Junior 
OoDege here was ccnvlcited at 
drtvlag his motor car to Denver

brush that runs on batteries a,^
will whisk the last kitten hair tUMpended. He was e nve- — - — -
from her skirt or his shirt. riay Jail term by the Judge, but

CHfts that are handmade, con- Electric teeth cleaners have was no* foroed to mtaa a single 
■ versatlMial pieces, avant-garde the blessings of dentists. These doss. Tlie Judg* permitted him

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer Wine, Wisdom, 

Wood, Wrapping. 
‘Xmas.

“Yam, Yea, Yoke,

Work,

Yawn,

or taey flush food particles frompopular with young pe^le.
Is your teen a gardener or a 4- manicure kits that fall

H type? Buy a basket that can cordless variety provide
be fitted with garden tools, care tor fingernails,
gardening gloves, garden book. Some are powered
Weave heavy tape through toe electricity and have at-

; basket so gloves and tools may tachments for pdlshlng, filing, 
be anchored Inside In pngier g]ie,piiig, trimming.
ta^es. , t w. Beauty accessories indude

Does she write a lot of let- mirrors surrounded with
tern? One box of l^dsome sta-
tioneiy comes packaged with a y, dressing
record of dellcloiM Mntlmental There are sauna-style
style music, incluto^ complexion units that provide a
Letters’’ with toe Strings
plus trumpet, and ta® J e a ^  ^  ^r fel-
Loyer” theme with Arthur Fie- ^  ^ skln-cleansIng
diet and toe Boston Po]^. problem.

Stam iS^pote! stiver s ^ ?  ^  tae ^
There^biJotato help youthful

of anything from ‘*®t®d st^klngs. Sheer Muk
• S K t  j L i .  C a r ie s  Of ‘r S
smaU handbooks covers Individ- Intalon ^
ual interests such as Sheffield fa r in g  to slim lege and
stiver, Staffordshire, old Wor- “ “ rt sklPts.
Chester china. '* Or how about one of the new

Good grooming Ideas are wel- turUenebk sweaters with an In
come vtoen they tavdve new dustrlal ilpper up the front You 

In equipment something can make a mock one by sewing 
parents might remember; the lipper to a slipover sweater

' There is a cordless clothes’ so that It looks built-in.

’’Zeal.’

T f l V

FAIRWAY
riR'. ' -T

To All Our Many 
Customers and Friends 

A Very Merry 
Christmas and 

A Healthful Happy 
New Year

From'All O f Us A t The 
Brass Key Restaurant
829 Main Street —  Manchaitar

join those 
who are 

flmUng thoir
every xmas need 
at both fairways!

V YES, we have;
light $ets! 
replacement bulbs! 
omamentd 
icieles! 
napkind 
eaniNes! 
decorations! 
gift wrappings!

OPEN
TONIGHT and 
SAT. NIGHT h’ll
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Obituary

Bruce St. Louis, 
Rockville Native, 
Dies in Vietnam

nOCKVaDUiE —  Marine Pfc. 
Bmce W. S t .. tnnia. a Rock
ville naltive, wee kttled Pec. 19 
in Vietnam just about one 
trtonUi after he aarived there. He 
was 18 years old.

The Marine was the son of 
. (Mrs, Dopothy King of 16 Groton 
S t , Hartford, and the late 
Damase St. Louis.

Marine officials said St. 
Louis was killed by enemy fttre

Griffith of Hartford, and Mrs. 
Anna Mitchell and Mrs. Ceclla 
Kielty, both of County Mayo, 
Ireland; a brother, Thomas 
Martin of County Mayo; four 
grandchildren and s e v e r a l  
nieces and nephews.
- The funeral will be held to

morrow at 8:18 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Bridget 
Church at 9. Burial will be In 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Throw Away Paper Dresses, 
But Save the Trimmings

Judge Thomas J. MoUoy 
WAPPING — Judge Thomas 

J. Malloy, 82, of West Hartford, 
father of Thomas J. Molloy of 
Wapping, died yesterday at St. 

wlhtte on patrol in Quang Nam prancis Hospital, 
piwlnce. He had just complet- Survivors also include his
«d training at Parris Istand, 
S.C., before being shipped over

Pile. St. Louis w-as born Jan. 
9, 1849 in Rockville. He attend
ed St. Bernard’s School end 
Rockrville High School.

Besides his 'mother he leaves 
two sisters, Mrs. Albert Dan- 
durand of Tolland and Mrs. 
Claude Gogner of Thomipson- 
viile and two brothers, Ernest 
St. Louis of Thomp.sonville and 
William St, Louis o f Hartford.

Funeral aTrangaments are in
complete pending arrival of the 
ibody. The Burke Funeral Home, 
76 Pnoepect St. is 4n charge of 
amrangements.

By JBAM SPBADf WILSON 
AP Fashloa Editor

NEW YORK (AP) — Hiu- 
bands who had welcomad the 
current paper dress trend as a 
solution to the endless assault 
on their currency have discov
ered how wrong they can be.

A ip i^ r  doll who goes to a  
paper ball the New York society 
way can send the cost of a dla- 
posable gown sky-rocketing 
when she’s used to the elegant 
touches.

Sable seemed such a suitable 
touch for Charlotte Ford Nlar- 
chos and mink was right for 
Maggie McNeills Newhouse, at 
the Paper Ball aboard the S.S. 
Michelangelo recently.

With immodest fortimes tied 
up and sewn onto gowns made

wife, two other sons, two 
daughters, a brother, and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9 :1B a.m. from the of glossy or velour embossed, or 
Molloy Funeral Home„ 906 shredded paper who wants to 
Farmington Ave., West Hart- toss them out?
ford,  ̂with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church, West Hartford, 
at 10. Burial will be in Mt. St.

Designer Bill Blass made a 
long caftan In a cheetah print 
with bead embroidery and that 
sable at the neckline and cuffs

Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, for Charlotte Ford Nlarchos.
Friends may call at the fun

eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

Coventry Man, 41, 
Ruled a Suicide

Her sister, Anne Ford Usielli, 
wore a wrap-around empire- 
waisted gown ruffly with white 
paper lauie, set off nicely by glit
tering gems.

Certainly Henry Ford II’s 
Mrs. Edward T. Orlowsicl pretty daughters know the nice 

The funeral of Mrs. Edward touches, both having attended 
T. Orlowskl of 146 Oak St. was concentrated Parlsien courses 
held this morning from the W.P. about the finer things.
Quiah Funeral Home, 225 Main "He (designer Blass) said I 
St., with a solenrn high Mass of should keep this dress, but I ’m 
requiem at St. James’ Church, sure I’ ll have to send back all 

'The Rev, Thomas Barry was this mink,’ ’ said Mrs. New- 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. house, who surveyed the long

State Police 
Probe Death 
O f Policeman

’Twelve State Police detectives 
headed by MaJ. Samuel Rome 
today were Inveetlgctlng the

field Police Chief Whiter SkoW' 
er.

In a release to the press, Skow- 
er said; " I  called in the state 
police because so many different 
Jurisdictions were involved and

LBJ Stops in Khorat s 
During Mystery Trip^
(OMrtlimed from Fnge One) ”  l u t  BxmOtiy while

fadiyieo at the north Australian swimming in heavy surf off tho-

myMery slaying of; Bloomfield not permit them to bo uaed. ^  express his condolences. He 
Police Lt. Paul J. ^ a lipre. Reporters, suspected t h e y  ),y Holt’s three step-

The SUte Police Wore called ^e kept aboard the sons, Nicholas, Andrew and
into the cone yesterday by Bn- g   ̂ Samuel, and was applauded by

worn permitted to gfo to t ^ t A -  a c ^ a  of 2W. 
ndnol where—as it happene^-e the stepsons,.
h u n d ^  or more ^  sympathy,,
somehow had gott^  the y o r t  ^our father was a fine man.’ ’ 
o f the secret presldenU^ fllgl^  ^  jhe President.

because the victim apparently talked for 25 minutes. ’They had.
was In more than one area of .?*!?**” ** met first when Johnson vislte<).
the state on the night he died. Australia In October 1966,^  phones were In their regiilar po- service, the Anglican.

slttone for the use of commer- Australia, Archbish-
ctal travelers.' phlUp N.W. Strong, com-

Once one reporter Ufted the p^red the loss of Holt to that of 
receiver to place a call there president Kennedy. «
was a mad scramble as aU ,.jrj cases an outstanding* 

o . . .  ,-,-nrM.T-ni r i-m-TT **®wsmen huiTled to pass word career was cut shoit!
ments has -b u r ^  up r e k T ^ te  PreMdwt when each seemed to be making

at least, was heading north— unique contrlbuUon both to the. 
rather • than east toward the j,ja nation and the world,’JJ
United States. î e said.

There still was no word on Holt, 59, had been In the A u^ 
where Johnson was bound. trallan government since 1949.

’The actual assumption was and had been prime minister' 
that, before another 24 hours since January 1966. Archbishop- 
had passed, he probably would strong praised his measures to 
visit the troops in South Viet- bring Australia closer to other- 
nam. countries. ,,

During his 86 hours In Auatra- Prince. Oiarles, re p r in tin g  ■ 
11a, Johnson talked with the na- his mother. Queen 
turn’s interim prime minuter, sat to toe fn)nt p e i t ^ ^ ^
John McEwen, and leaders of the church, with Johnson behind 
South Vietnam, South Korea, Wm.

COVENTRY — Kenneth E.
Clark, 41, of Chaplin, a Coven
try native, was found dead early Joseph Vujs, deaepn, and the stretch of It that rounded her 
yesterday morning in a parked pev. James Burke, subdeacon, neck, marched down toe front of 
car near toe Mansfield Hollow ;Hrs. Ralph Maccarone was or- her red velvet-Uke gfown and 
Dam. 'The death was ruled a gunist and soloist. Burial was bordered toe hemline of toe

In St. James’ Cemetery. Father naldl-lengto skirt. Gleaming red 
Vujs read the committal service, plastic boots finished off' the 

Bearers were Michael Mul- Russian cossack look of her cos- 
lezzo, Albert Ventura, Thomas tume-
Orlowskl, Richard Orlowskl, "She’s winter. I’m summer," 
Robert Orlowskl and John Mor- said Ann (Mrs. Denniston) Sla- 
davsky.

From left, Mrs. Glancarlo (Anne Ford) Uzlelll to a paper 
ruffled wrap-around by Charles Weinberg; and her sister, 
Mrs. Charlotte Ford Nlarchos to a cheetah-printed caftan, 
lavishly trimmed to sable and beaded embroidery at toe neck 
and cuffs.

My department will continue to 
take part to the investigation, 
lending all the support available 
to the state police."

A  twCHday finreaUgaiUon by 
ootnbfaiied 6oiroes o f the Ekifiteld 
and BtoomMeM Police Depart
ments haa ’turned up fetw lea 
bommrd IdenUfylQg the kUler.

U t Beauprefs txx^ was found 
Tiueeday rautning on an Isolated 
dht mat} In 'Entteld. An autop
sy report Shnwed he dtod fSroin 
a  J92 caliber 'gunehot wound In 
'the chest.

Sand Delivery 
Starts Tuesday
Door-toclaar delivery o f a 

sand-salt mixture to  Manchester
pSIlp7lJir^A;ile‘ i ‘̂c a T ^ ‘:8 “ to had Informal talks with BriUsh* 

^ S * ^ * * * ^ ® * * ^ * ^  t o V ^ V l e ^  W M -as weU as Prime Minister Wilson at Gov-. 
PUMc w ork . William OWettl emment House to toe S^mlnute-

Harold Wilson and Prime kfinls- Interval between toe end of toe-

New Zealand, Indcmesia and the Johnson was believed to have.

suicide from carbon monoxide 
poison by Abbott B. Schwebel, 
Tolland County deputy comer.

Clark, according to police, 
parked his car on the side of 
the road and ran a hose from 
toe car's exhaust pipe Into the 
car through a window*. The body 
was discovered by Trooper Rog
er Randolph. He summoned Dr. 
Robert Bowen, Coventry medi
cal examiner, who pronounced 
Clark dead at toe scene.

He was bom Jan. 10, 1926 to 
Coventry, a son of William and 
Gertrude Noble Clark of Wllll- 
mantle, and was a veteran of 
World War n . He was employed 
as a construction worker.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
-include his wife, Mrs. Fem 
Miner Clark; a daughter, Mrs. 
Ronald Lake of Hampton; a 
brother, Earl Clark of Chaplin;

John Odermum 
The fimeral o f John Oder- 

maim o f 43 Ashland S t  was 
held itMs mumtng from 
'Holmes Fluneral Home,
Main S t, wUh a Maas o f re
quiem at St. Bridget Church. 
The Retv. John J. Detaney was 
oeMbront The Rev. Kenneth

ter, her gown In frothy layers of 
white eyelet daisy ruffles topped 
by a matching cape.

More flowers—some painted 
on, and some dimensional ones 

the stitched on—were donned by 
400 Mrs. John Moeler, wife of the 

safe-making family. Donald 
Brooks designed this one.

Young Wendy Vandecbllt’s 
designer Sarml gave her multi
colored paper dress a dleigonal-FhUUe was seated dn the sanc

tuary. Mrs. Raymond Murphy ly ruffled hemline that was 
wan osgantet end aoloist. Burial mlnlhlgh on the right side and 
was In at. Bridget Cemetery, floor length on  the other.
Father FiM iie reed the commit- "Is it really paper?”  was toe 
tal service. ice-breaking question strangers

___ Bearers were John F. Perry, asked as they encoimtered each
a sister, Mrs. Ronald of Jamas L. Perry Jr.. Everett other.
Bolton- and two grandsons. David Odell, Lynwood It was a valid question. The

Funeral services will be held Clarit and Rohert Skopek. quality of paper dresses had
improved a great deal since so- 

Mrs. Alfhlld F. Wogman clety had turned out for the last..tomorrow at 11 a.m. at toe Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., WllllmanUc. The Rev. G. 
Stanley, pastor of Chaplin Con'

Ftmeral services for Mrs. Alf- big Paper Ball to toe area, to 
hlld F. Wogman of 41 White Hartford, Cotm. more than a 

CTem Uonar^ui’*ch'"** îr*offlA^  ̂ Wednesday after- year ago.gregauonai Church, will om ci Emanuel Lutheran TechnIcaUy, most of toe
<3hurch. The Rev. C. Henry An- gowns worn by socialites were 
derson, pastor, officiated. Mrs. not really paper but an unwoven 
E. David Hawkins was organ- product made by Reemay of Du 
1st, and toe soloist was Mrs. Pont which is close enough to 
Roy Johnson. Burial was to paper to warrant toe license. 
East Cemetery. Ordinarily, toe designs from

Bearers were Lawrence Wog- this .product are of a simple na- 
man, Theodore Chambers Jr., ture, to keep production costs 

Erland down.

ate. Burial will be in South Chap
lin Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe funer
al home toni^t from 7 to 9.

Paul H. Arnold
BOLTON — Paul H. Arnold,

46, of Glastonbury and formerly _ ______
of Bolton, manager of Sikorsky Eimore'Swanson and'

amounced yestesidBy.
DeUvery will be to  oonftafai- 

era HD larger than five guUons, 
end the honwDwnel: wlU he re- 
aponslbk for placing and re
moving the oootBiner on the 
scheduled delivery date, O’NetU 
aeld.

The schedule tollOwB:
DC the scheduled garhage ptok- 

up is Monday-Thursday, the 
sandnalt deHvery will he Tues
day, Dec. 26. I f  the gaifcege 
ptekup to Tuesday-IFrlday, the 
sand-salt ■will he delivered on 
Wednesday, Dec. 27. Ankk If the 
gaihege plclcup to Wednesday- 
Satuiday, the sand-salt w4U be 
delivered Thunsday, I>ec. 28.

In the event o f inclement 
weather next week and In the 
event o f axcompDeto dettverles, 
the schedule will resume the 
foHowIng week.

W inter W ork Urged

ter Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore.
His meeting with South Viet

namese President Nguyen Van 
Thieu ended .with a declaration 
that toe two men agreed on 
ways to promote peace in Viet
nam. The statement seemed to 
make clear that Johnson and 
Thieu agreed on toe advisability 
of Informal talks between 
Thleu’s officials and representa
tives of toe Viet Oemg’s National 
Liberation Frwit, without being 
committed to formal talks with 
toe Front as an organization.

The statement also said toe 
two leaders saw no sign North 
Vietnam was ready to talk 
peace and agreed "in these cir
cumstances there was ho alter
native to continuing appropriate 
military actions.’ ’

The President received Aus
tralia’s assurances that its 
pro-American Vietnam policy 
won’t change and heard from 
Indonesian Foreign Minister 
Adam Malik on Indonesia’s eco
nomic needs. A White House 
spokesman said there was a 
brief reference to the fact that 
toe United States was contrlbut-

WASHINGTON—Lahor De
partment acuroes say a major 
factor in the high cost c f  bufid- 
Ing oonsbnictioo In the UnSted 
States Is the practice o f curtail
ing w^Mk as winter epproechee.
Ctonada, Oenrowny, Austria, and Ipfc.about ope third of that need, 
other im intri** offer subsidies about 8100 million, but it was 
to stknulate winter construe- not a new commitment.
Han. The Uidted States has no Beofre toe service In Mel- 
such pragiam. bourne Thursday for Holt, who

Fcrnofi

service and his departure.
While Johnson was at Govem» 

ment House, police briefly de
tained a 19-year-old youth near, 
toe driveway and questioned [ 
him about a rifle. They said lat»i 
er toe rifle was In toe youth’} ;  
car, was not In working order* ■ 
was unloaded and had no am-' 
muniUon with It. They said toe 
youth was able to give a satls;, 
factory explanation for toe rifle 
and was released.

Despite his crowded schedule,* 
toe President took time before 
toe service to visit with Dame 
Mabel Brooks, who had be
friended him during his stay in 
Australia in World War n . She 
said she had an opportunity to 
speak to him for about three 
minutes at toe U.S. Consul Gen
eral’s office, about 400 yards 
from her home.

Dame Mabel presented John
son with a book about Australia, 
which Included Information 
about toe southeastern beach 
where Holt disappeared. Later 
Johnson stopped on his way tp 
toe airport to say goodby to 
Dame Mabel.

The President's plane left 
from a new jetport not yetj 
opened to regular air traffic.* 
The big Boeing 707 had crackedt 
toe runway at Essendon Airport 
when It landed from Canberra, 
and toe runway was closed' 
three hours for repairs. .

sales for United Aircraft In
ternational, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Patricia Pollard Arnold.

Mr. Arnold was bom Oct. 11, 
1922 In WUUmantic, the son of 
Mrs. Marjorie Beebe Arnold of 
WUUmantic and the late Arthur 
H. Arnold, and came to Bolton

Johnson. When you hire top talent for
The Holmes Funeral Home, custom-designed paper dresses 

400 Main St. was. In charge of the costs are higher. In this In-

From left, Wendy Vanderbilt In a side-long, side short-ruffled 
gown by Sarml, and Mrs. John Mosler In gem studded floral 
printed and appllqued gown by Donald Brooks,

W om an Dies in 2-Car Crash; 
Driver Escapes, Surrenders

12 th Circuit

Court Cases

arrangements. stance, however, many of toe 
designers made toe dresses In 
the name of research, charity 
(The Policeman’s Athletic 
League) and the kind of pres-

Mni. Fannie W. Andrews 
NORTH COVENTRY—Funer

al services for Mrs. Fannie W. -  ^
Andrews of Grant HUl Rd. were tlge that Fords and Vanderbilts

Army’s Command College 
Is Mandatory for Top Ranks

to im dCed’^hTm t o r V ^  held Wednesday afternoon at St. and Moslers can give a designer

the United Aircraft IntemaUon- ?phon. The Rev. 
al since 1946, where he held a “ " ‘ ' ‘ated
variety of poaltlons. Including Mrs Howard Person was or-
sales representative In Europe 
and Japan.

A graduate of Windham High 
School, WUUmantic, he attend
ed the University o f , Connecti
cut, Storrs, and the John Hop
kins School of IntematloniU 
Studies, Washington, D.C.

Survivors, besides his wl/e 
and mother, Include two sons, 
Stephen Arnold of Bolton and 
Robert Arnold serving wtlli the 
UB. Navy; three dau^Mera, 

.M bs Ncuicy Arnold and (Miss 
Phyllis AmoU, (both of Bolton, 
and Miss Jane Amold at home; 
two (brothers, Roger B. Arnold 
at Omaha, Neb., a ^  Richard A 
Arnold, of Glaatonbury;

Burial was in North 
Cemetery, Coventry.

Bearers were all friends of 
toe family.

The Holmes Funeral Home,

By DON REEDER 
Associated Press Writer

FT. LEAVENWORTH, Kan. 
(AP) —"Comrades, we must
infiltrate toe labor unions In or
der to overthrow this govern
ment of capitalist pigs.”

Several dozen men In toe

In charge of arrangements, profession.

three

Paper—or toe Reemay ver
sion of paper—Is sUlI meant to 
be fun, to be worn awhile and 
thrown away before It gets bor
ing.

But If too trend turns to trim
ming It with sables and Jewels,

_______  _______ ________ then emptying toe wastebaskets audience pounded their tables In
400 Main St., Manchester, was may become a very profitable approval as toe speaker out-

'  ' “  lined detaUed plans aimed at
subverting and capturing toe 
South Americeui nation of Col
ombia.

But this meeting of a ' “ Com
munist cell
place In a grimy Bogota ceUar 
but In an immaculate classroom 
overlooking toe Missouri River 
in toe heart of toe United 
States.

And the speaker was a U.S. 
Army officer, trim and crewcut

Taste for Poi Growing, 
But Taro Supply Short

cent of toe faculty have served 
In Vietnam.

The students are majors or 
lieutenant colonels, average age 
35 and with about 12 years’ duty 
behind them. This year, for toe 
first time, six women are en
rolled- in toe regular course.

It’s a tough schedule—about 
six hours are called upon with
out notice to present their solu
tion to a problem and defend 
that answer against sharp criti
cism by toe Instructor and fel
low students.

A Rockville woman died at 
Rockville G e n e r a l  Hospital 
shortly after midnight after 
being Involved in a hit-and-run 
accident on West Rd.

Miss Carroll Ann Plunder, 37, 
of 4 Charter Rd. waa operator 
of a car which was sideswlped 
about 'one-half mile from toe 
Vernon Police. Station.

When police arrived at toe 
scene toe other car was empty.

Six hours later Llndley R. 
Dent, of 98 Davis Ave., Rock
ville, turned himself in at toe 
police station and was charged 
with negligent homicide 
evading responsibility.

Police said men from toe

MANCHESTER SESSION
Court 12, Jan. 9. Lt. EmmlUo 
Pellegrini and Officer Francis Bernard M. Ooot^o, 19, of 
Barbero are conducting the In- Coventry, pleaded not guilty IB
vestigatlon. Tolland County Cor
oner Herbert Hannabury and 
toe medical examiner,. Dr.
Francis Burke, were also called 
to toe scene.

Miss Plunder was bom March 
18, 1930 in Rockville, Ithe daugh
ter of William and Anna M.
Regan Plunder of Rockville. She 
was employed at the Life In
surance Agency Mantigement of ford, charged with improper 
Hartford. She was a member pasBihg, pleaded guilty and 
of the choir at St. Bernard’s was fined $25. He was errestbA 
Church, the Haurtford Jazz Bo- Dec. 10, after the ear lie mas 

nnri Meriden German driving hit another car on Oe»-
Singers. ter St. near Newman St whe);!

Survivors, besides her par- he attempted to pass It.
- -  - -  - East

two counts of breach of peoce;^ 
and his case was continued to> 
Jan. 3 at East Hartford Circuit 
Ooutt for trial by Jury.

He was arrested in conneo- 
tlon with an Incident that oc
curred at Coventry High School 
on Nov. 22.

Robert E. Btshop, 17, of Hail-

HONOLULU (AP) — Pol, a he could make in 10 years of
rich, pasty hawallan fo ^ . Is farmers have nel-
galntog in popularity as a health
and Infant food. The tourist In- ment to take advantage of re-
dustry wants an ever-lncreaslng cent advances In agrlcuUure ^ho talked with a definite 
sdpply to give the close to one Southern drawl.

ents, include two sister, Mrs. Edith M. Hutctolns of 
Vernon fire department undw j^aeph Konlckl and Mrs. Jo- Hartford, charged with 
toe direction of Chief Joseph chicolne, both of RooK'- lifting had her case oonUnuMl

"We don’t wantito^.tum out Duffin had conducted a search ^jug. g brother, William Pfun- to Dec. 29. Hie was anoeted 
people who simply parrot some of toe area, shortly after toe je r  of Ctoncord, Calif., and Dec.»8 at CaMor’s Depaitmbat

 ̂ pat answers,’ ’explained a facUl- accident, for toe driver of toe several nieces and nephews. Store. Police were called to the
” ”  a PA nr ^  spokesman. "We want some- other car, but found no one. Burke E\meral Home of store by the stcra security oi-

Shortly after 10 a.m. today, 76 Prospect S t  Is In charge of floer who dalm ed toe woman
Dent posted a $1,000 bond for arrangements which are Incom- took some attfoles wtthout pay-
appearance in Rockville Circuit plete. ii^  for them.

A. StanlCh o f  Motilboraugh and 
Mre. 'Wllltam V. Bill at Tnim-
hun.

Funeral services will (be held 
tioknioiTiaiw at 1 p.m. at toe Lowe- 
Rebacker Ftmeral Home, 2684 
(Main iSt, dastonhury. Burial 
wm be in Neiipslc Cemetery,
Glastnnbury.

Btrfcnds may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7-9.

The family suggests that _  . .
wlsbing to  do so make Department 

memarfol ooolilbuttonB to toe ocreoige In 
KIdaey Reseorah Fund. Yale dropped to about 8W acres from 
Uidvenity Schod o f Medicine,
NCmr Haven.

.... ________ ....____ Dr. O. Donald Sherman, asso- it was another exercise at toe ,  ..mlUlon visitors a year a taste of ^  command and General ®«‘®‘ ' " f '
rlculture Experiment BtatKsi at staff OoUege, a venerable, but ~

And many residents eat It for the University of Hawaii, says now. computerized InstltuQon, a m ^  ornc
breakfast, luiKSh and diimer as a there are two methods of grow- which has trained toe naUon’s grounds it sounds more inenmy 
supplement lor rice or potatoes, ing taro. top soldiers. than “ foreign officers."

But, as toe demand for the on® ig the wet land or paddy- The 1,843 student officers In Ranging in rank from captain 
sticky substaxwe, which Is made culture method, which Is now the college must learn politics ’ to brigadier general, toe 97 al-
from the root of the taro plant, almost exclusively used by toe as well as how to suppy Ian In- Ued personnel In the current
goes up, toe supply la going in farmers. The other la the dry- fantry division, economics In
the <^>posite direction. land method, which has until addition to coordinating rocket

The Hawaii State Agriculture 'recently been considered unfea- attacks.
says toe taro stole since an Inferior quality of Nearly every top career
•the state has toro resulted. American soldier of this century

Sherman says a  four-year —including Gens. Douglas 
about 440 acres lost yecu:. project carried out by toe ex- MacArthur and Dwight D. El-

The greatest percentage of periment station shows that too senhower—attended the college,
______ taro Is grown In small famUy- dry-land method, under proper established by Maj. Gen. Wll-

ju n M  P Martin Sr ow«ed ploto. It U grown In fertUlzaUon and crop manage- 11am Tecumseh Sherman In
James Patrick Martin Sr., flooded fields similar to rice nuint, can produce taro w h ir ls

8 i ^ ^ l  O U rorRd father of paddles. of a quality equal to toe paddy-
PoUceman James P Martin Jr., The price the farmer gets for cidture taro in making pd .

v ^ i d a y  a f ^ ^  at hU taro today U higher than It But, toe formers don't wiant to 
JS n ch L tw  M e m o ^  Hospital, has ever been. change toolr ways, Sherman There is virtuaUy no hope of

Martin was bom Dec. 10, fk> why too shortage? said. “ We’re faced with a  social reaching top Army rank without
1888 In County Mayo, Ireland, —The, weather often brings problem.’’ completing the courae. O o ^ ^
son of James and Bridget floods diat do extensive damage Sherman says considering the also Is being asked to authorize 
Hoieshan Martin He lived In to taro poddies which are never prese'ht prtoo of p d  and too the college to confer a master^s
H o r S r f  m o d ^ 'h ls  Ufe before rebuilt price toe farmer goto for taro. It degree in military art and scl-
he moved to Manchester nine —The sons of toe taro farmers would be a sdld  Investment for ence.  ̂ ^
years ago ̂ fo r e  his retire- don’t wont to follow in their la- one of too state’s  sugar or pine- Only about half the officers In
ment, he was employed as a thor’s  footsteps—bending over apd« plantaUons

one who can intelligently weigh 
all facets of a problem and 
come up with a logical course of 
action.

“ What we want to produce 
are problem solvers.”

Some of these problem solvers 
are not Americans at all, but

1881.
The school’s job is to train of

ficers to command or staff units 
of division size and larger.

class come from 51 countries.
Besides such traditionally 

friendly nations as England and 
the Philippines, the class In
cludes officers from neutral 
countries including Sweden and 
Ethiopia. There are two officers 
from Communist Yugoslavia.

InterstoAe Road
mSMlUtiOK, NJD.—The oon- 

strudlan o f Interatate 94 west 
a t  Bismorok Is an example of 
a new conservation-minded de
sign of roadways. Plans celled 
mMnlcable Disease Center points 
for bridging Sweet Briar and
O ow n  Butte c re ^ . A t toe sug-

the A^my are chosen to attend ««ttkm  <rf
t i^ e y  "car’^ r a t o r  'and later In toe hot sun with water up to ’ ’They have the capital, land, the 38-week course, ^ m e  88 par v ^ d ^ l g n ^ ^ f ^

toe knees and equipment needed," Sher- cent of this year’s class already dams, and the Sweet B i ^  and
for toe C^ectlQ U t Co —Land In HawoU U at a man said. “ But, as yet I know hold college degrees. Including ^

Survivors b e s ^ s  his son. In- premium. A taro farmer can of no concrete plan by any plan- 19 with doctorates. About 64 per t o o ^  o f water tor sports an
c lS t e t o r o  s U t ^ ?  M ra^lisSr «®t “ ore for his land than > tatlon to grow taro." cent of toe students and 47 recreortion.

To Give Our Employes 
A Well Deserved Long Weekend

WE WILL BE
CLOSED

SATURDAY DEC.
WE WISH YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Nichols-M onchesler Tire, Inc.
295 BROAD BTREET—M ANCHE£^R

\
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State Teachers Federation 
Throws Support to Manning
Suspended B e n n e t Junior ner In which he prepared his 

High School teacher Henry J. Pl“ » -
Manning wUl have backliig not unto Nov. 27 -

T  ,, ^ . nearly a week after Scott sus-
froirl the Connecticut Federa- Manning -  that the
tlon of Teachers, AFLrCIO, to school board heard the admtnls- 
hls fight to retain his Job. tratlan’s side of toe case in

CFT President John Bannon closed session, voted 6-2 to back 
of Simsbury announced that the suspension, and announced 
union’s executive council voted A token termination of

, unanimously at a recent meet- Manning’s contract under con
ing In New Haven to give toe slderatlcn.
Manchester teacher "any legal Immediately after the suspen- 
and financial help necessary”  " ‘on by Scott, Manning sought 
to counter school admlnlstra- Advice from MFT inosident 
tor’ s charges against him. Garoppolo and obtained legal

Manning, a speclsil education counsel from Atty. Robert L. 
teacher here since 1960, has Setter of Hartford who has ac- 
been under suspension from his cepted his case and vdll seek a 
classes since Nov. 21. He has hearing before the school board 
been charged by the school ad- provided by law, 
minlstraUon with insubordina- date for the hearing has
Uon tor allegedly resisting Its **®®" announced as yeL nor is w -j '  .  • / ^ l _  1
supervision and for posting bul- ^  whether toe hearing J p O l l C C  V - i l l C C K
letins at Bennet, claimed to be *** Public, 
critical of his supervisors "In ^  announcing the state un- 
an ethically questionable man- tan’s support, Bannon also said 
ner." he was unhappy that toe case

Bannon, CFT spokesman for ^ d  reached the point of formal 
41 teacher union locals through- charges without attempts to 
out the state, said action to fl™‘  behind
back Manning was taken after ^® 
a study of the case and regom*

A House of Light on a Field of Lights
The holiday lighting of the home of Mrs. Louis C. Dimock of Dimock Lane, 
Bolton, has gladdened the heart of the motorist, hurtling along Bolton Center 
Rd., for many years. The old colonial appears to be resting on a field of lights.

Actually, the lights, white this year, but sometimes blue, are strung along a 
fence which separates lawn from pasture. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Five Thefts

Hngton; a son to Mr. and M n. 
Robert Demers, 86 Fairfield St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY; Zlgmund Sheckarskl, 92 
Judy Lane, South Windsor; 
Geoffrey Lucas, Windsor; Ellz- 

PoUce yesterday Investigated abeth Spellman, S t a f f o r d  
five thrfta in which Items total- Springs; Marion Rosados, 407
I _    nn.—.  Woodland St.; Elwln McAdam,Ing $670 were taken. Three of weaver Rd.; Gary Klein, 162

E. J. Holl, 93, Dies; 
Dean of Realtors
(Continued from Page One*

$4,464 Fomul 
Toward Sum 
Owed State

The $80,000 which toe town 
must find in its General Fund, 
to return to the state, because 
of a S-year error by toe Board 
of Education in its summer 
school enrollment estimates, 
may have been reduced by $4,- 
464.71.

That amount hsis been trans- 
.ferred to the General Fund from 
the school board’s Medical In
surance Withholding Account, 
accrued over toe past few yean.

The town’s auditor recom
mended the transfer In Its 1066- 
67 audit report, on the basis that 
medical insurance for school 
personnel now Is a town budget 
item and that the school board’s 
account is unnecessary, and is 
on overage.

The $30,000 rebate to tlfe state 
stems f r o m  overestimating 
state, pupll-aid for the past three 

Some 38 HartlVird axeia busi- years. The error was discovered 
ness and Industrial concerns etn- by Andrew Vlncens, summer 
ploying more than 200,000 pen'- school director for the past two

Firms Slate 
Career Talks

sons have regdriterad to pan-- 
tiloip(EUte in the first Oapltol Re
gion Oareeirs Conference, to be______ _____ __ _____ _____  He” ''iitod 'he had been abreast ^  thefts Involved Items taken s r ^ t o ^ ‘ sC. ’̂ c e  F ^ r t e .^ O ' ^lasons, a ScotUsh. Rite Ma- They”  h a T e v ^ ^  k n ^ r

mendattons from "himseif ''M d  *̂ ® rituaUon since Manning’s from parked cars at the Man- Buckingham St.; Mrs. Eliza- son, a member of Sphinx Tern- sbrvlvors, b e s i d e s  Miss held next Thursday and Friday 
John Garootxdo oresldent of ®“ ®P®” “tan Nov. 21 and that he Chester Shopping Parkade. heth Lee, Lake St., Coventry; pie of the Shrine, a charter Jones, include several nieces at the University a t  Hartford’s
Manchester Local 1491. ^  A removable car top and two ^ ‘®*'®if member of Omar Shrine CTub, and nephewster on the 24ui meAtinsr uHth . » - r  . flf • fltArkhon Whlfham Pt A ^ _____i‘ ®*’ “ >® ^ t̂h meeting with St.; Stephen Whltham, Rt. 6The local union had already Mannliur and Gamnnoin and wlndofws, with a total value of ;

Gengras Campus Center.

summers and now assistant 
principal at filing Junior High 
School.

The error was brought to the 
attention of the State Depart
ment of Education and then to

. Manning and Garoppolo, and
^ n e  on rerord, rapportl^ the to reach ^ e e m e n t
Bennet teacher of mentally re- 
tarded'  pupils, earlier this

Banning be allowed to sit In on 
A major fqptor In the deci- a meeting that day between 

8ldn. Bannon said, was that the Scott, Manning and himself but

without a donneybrook." 
Garoppolo said he asked that

$560, were taken from a car 
at the Foreign C an  of Man-

charter member of Manches- Funeral services will be held TTie conference has been the State Controller’s Office. The 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at St. planned to give college seniors, latter ruled that the entire $80,-

»v -e - w—  — — . Otastonbury; Mrs. Mary Plluri, ter Klwanls Club, and belonged j^ ĝ̂ y.g Episcopal Church. The graduate students and military 000 must be repaid by June 80
Chester, 174 W. O nter St. some- Overbrook Dr., V em w ; Oanlel to the Elks, the Odd Fellows Douglas Theuner, rector personnel home for the hold- from Manchester’s current Oen-

2
2

time Wednesday night or yes
terday morning.

Bruce (Jantrell of 121

Rawlings, IBH L 111 e y 
James Tays, Storrs.

Also, John Morris, 55 Wood- 
side Dr., South Windsor; FYank in

CFT considered acUons by the that he was denied permission ^ethereU SL, one of toe a m -  gheldon’ ’ 36 Meadow Lane; Mrs
school administration here as by the assistant superintendent, 
endangering the right of teach 
ers to Initiate grievances. year as personnel policies com

He said the actions, if imriial- mlttee chairman of the Man- 
lenged, could set an undesirable cheater Federation, is also a 
precedent for teacher-board re- member of toe state union

ers of garage, told police toe Crestfleld

and Hartford C3ub. of St. George’s Episcopal tJays the chance to Investigate eral Fund budget
One of 11 children, Mr. Holl Church, Bolton, will officiate. Ibcal job opporiunltles. K is 

was bom Jan. 30, 1874, on a Burial will be 
farm In Dudley, Worcestershire, tery-
England, a son of John and Friends may call tonight

9 aon. to  5 p.m. hOith days. Stu-
The family suggests, that In ^  P « v * ^ yregistered by mall may do so

latlons throughout the state.
"What’s the sense of a teach

er filing a grievance If the 
school admihlstration can ne
gate the procedure by suspend
ing him ?" Bannon eisked rhe- 
tcHrlcally.

"I f that becomes possible, 
grievances are then not worth 
the paper they’re written on,”  
he said.

East Ceme- spotisorad toy the Greaiter iHairt- 
foird Chember of Oxnmerce. 

call tonight Eaeh employer will have at
M;^imto^,"wh; T e^ en tisom er  Mra'‘“aert^^^ Sarah Hannaway Holl. He was ^ m  7 to 9 at the Watklns-Wes^

a 1962 MG Midget. Ctarroll KM Lake St. Wapping- educated In Dudley and studied Funeral Home, 142 E. Center «aiie»clu«a every ^  (hour
J'*” ' Jultanne Hansen, Stafford medicine in his youth. The urge St.

T u *" *** Springs; Mrs. E m i l y  Yoo, to see the world tok hold of him 1
iJT " Warehouse Point; M r s C h a r -  to see the world take hold of him lieu of flowers, those wishing to
TOe car 1 ^  town parked at ,̂ 2 Doane St.; Mrs. he gave up his studies to em- do so may make donations to a
the rear ^  the Treastw  Shop Beatrice Maher, 58 Dudley St.; bark on a voyage around the Book of Remembrance at s* P-™- ^  Gengras
at the M ra^ester Shoj^ng Beitgha, 40 Olcott St.; world which lasted for four George’s Church.

Frederick Brandt, 68 Spruce years. He was In South Africadow had been forced to w t  Into a* . t   ,:.in . j -j *1. «   ̂ la ^thA iaaVaii aok ‘ Henry Laplne, SomersviUe; during the Boer War, visited
Garth Eddy, 124 Tlmrod Rd.; Tasmania, spent two years In 

Also at the Parkade, near the John Ellsworth, 11 Schaller Australia, and reached the Unit-
Mionctierittt- OoUeotor o f  Rev- Sears-I^buck ^ r e .  $18 worth Rd.; Frank Sullivan, Hartford; cd States via the West Coast.

««eE m e ttM ta * e m ssu d d a re - ’ ^Nlles Dr.; He came to Manchester in 1900

LIGGETT DRUG 
at Hm Parfcada 
OPEN SUNDAY 

and XMAS DAY!
headed by Bannon.

Due D ale Nears 
O n Town Taxes Fam ily Supper 

Set at Church
minder today Uutt toe second 1®*'® ^
bU f o f tow /pnoperty taxes is

to visit a slater, and returnedRoy, Willimantlc; Gina
«• i_n _» Andover The items were <ji«uh **®'‘® ta stay In 1903. Manches-

‘The CFT feels that it has '**e by Jan. 1 and will be de- someUme last night after o lltT r ter’s population was 8,000 when
a moral commitment to support Unquent if  not paid toy Feb. 1. g ^  *'® op«ne<l Ws office In the Fer-
Mr. Manning because it will. In He upged taxpayers to  take cajristmaa gifts with a total Mre IcThar *R T O T  A*®®** ^aln and Oak Sts.
effect, be supporting the rights advanfa^ o f d e d i K ^  tor $ S 5 ^ e re T S e n  from JLg Rd S k S  S  »® " ’ ®̂ ®̂  ®̂ A*® Ch®"®y tomorrow s ^ g  at 6

income tax ^  ^g  ̂ g, g, ^ra^kett b h a ^ r  Rd ’ ToUwd B>®®“  ^t., where he Cooper Hall of the-nen. --------  -------- _  . ---------------- -------------- jjg churcn.

Ivor T. Hugh of West Hartford 
will present a puppet show at a 
Family Night Supper sponsored 
by- South Methodist CHiurch

Those registered tor Inter
views sbould arrive at toe Gen- 
gras Center a  half hour before 
their first scheduled Interview 
to check in at toe registration 
desk end receive a  floor plan 
giving the location o f employer 
bCotbs.

Ramambor. . .
- Wa Claan Sutda 

at tha
PARKADE CLEANERS

of all teachers," Bannon added. 1967 federal 
The CFT presld^it said he poses and to pay toe Manebes- 432 W. Middle Tpke. as It was Also, Mrs. Margaret Sanford remained until 1923.

b L ^  fm m T is  P"'*'*’* *̂ ® ^ “ ■'‘ ade last and son. East Hartford; Mrs. “ ®v«l ta th® Orford Building,
Manning was barred from his night. The car was In the Sears- Lloba McAllister and daughter, " ' ‘>‘®h he owned.

Roebuck section of the sh<^plng East Hartford; Mrs. Pauline In 1937 he moved to his 
bte erf ®«nter when a vent window In Wilson and daughter, 73 Arcel- present office at 1009 Main St., 

T u g * * * ®  I®®*'®** was broken and 11a,Dr.; Mrs. Patricia Giordano In a building he owned, but 
k L m  numerous toys, a waUet and a and son. Rt. 83. Vernon Gar- later sold

amount o f Initerest due.

' classroom Nov. 21 by Assistant 
Superintendent of Schools Ron
ald Scott while a grievance fil
ed by Manning was still pending 
before Superintendent William 
Curtis.

The grievance was against 
.‘ one or more of toe same ad

ministrators — Scott, Bennet 
Principal (leorge Bradlau and raaotlvo to July*!.
Norman Fendell, supervisor of MadieU ««»W it e t  he Ixas sent 
the mentally retarded program Stato Motor Vehicle De-
— attending the meeting where peurtmemt toe' names o f all those 
Manning was suspended.

The suspension by Scott came 
while Curtis was out of the 
country on a tour of West Ger- 
mEuiy for the U.S. State De
partment.

Manning is said to have been
charging that . he was “ har- tiptoe vehicle taxes, adding a 
rassed”  by administrators in a oonatttble’s  fee to toe ccat, 
running dispute over the man- Ttiĥ ,Ki.ii

and son, Rt. 83, Vernon Gar- later sold to the Manchester 
tie were taken. dens Apt., Vernon; Mrs. Mary Savings and Loan Association.

-  I Fifteen Christmas light bulbs Whipple and daughter, 4 Sam Mrs. Edna Wuerdlg of ll-TTOt-
t ^ ®  ®̂  ^  '*̂ ®*'« Coventry; Mrs. ter St. has been Mr. Moll’s se-
ro uzerast cnarges o* OM-rmja from the front of a home at U Sandra Perucclo and son. East cretary since 1911.

Mf®' Hartford. He lived at his Bolton Home
WHUam Mebl leprted the
theft yesterday morning.

------------------»__

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater- 
_________________ nlty where they are 2:80 to 4

un|)eld peraomal property and P’*” ’ 7 to 8 p.m. and prl-I r- r   ̂ rooms where they are

who aire deUnquent on their 
motor vehtcle taxes. Thiose per- 
s o « ,  he n ld , wUl be unable to 
re-ragister their core until the 
taxeiB are paid.

'Wtamtnto are Issued for aU

with his niece. Miss Millicent 
Jones. He ceJled his 11-room 
rambling white frame house, 
"Ellesmere.”  A stMiewall along

loles Elect Deputies
QUEBEC — The French is 

lands President Oiarles de the front of the property on Tol- of C3iurches. 
Gaull^ visited In his 1967 trip land Rd. is English in style, 
to Canada are St. Plejre The house is surrounded by In-
and Miquelon, In toe stormy formal gardens and a wide 
mouth of the Gulf of the St. sweep of grassland which ex- 
Lawrence. They form a French tends to Bolton Lake, 
overseas territory; each island Mr. Holl made frequent vlsite 
elects a deputy to the Senate to his native England and

The program will include a 
carol sing and presentation of 
gifts for Mansfield. Each family 
attending the event is reminded 
to bring a box lunch. Dessert 
and beverages will be served. 
Miss Beth Bobbitt is hostess.

Hugh’s puppet animals from 
The Friendly Forest will tell too 
story of "The Wonder of (Christ
mas.”  The Friendly Forest is 
the setting for a children’s tel
evision program "Ring Around 
the World" which Is sponsored 
by the Greater Hartford (Council

10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors ore 
requested not to smoke in pa- and to the National AssemUy brought back many choice an- 
ttents’ rooms. No more than two In Paris. tiques for his home. For more

Xerox Copy Service
ManoheMer

Btne^lat and Siq^ty, Ine. 
6M Hartford Rd., MandMater 

64»-8«M
RoeicvOto Exekange Bnt. 14M

‘ Salt Shaker' Position
At medieval English banquets 

being seated at a Certain spot 
above or below the ornate salt 
shaker placed in the middle of 
the dining table denoted the 
diner’s position.

visitors at 
tient.

one time per pa-

Patients Today: 261
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Mara Becker, Windsor Locks;
WllUam Carter, Box Mt. Dr., ager of toe paper.
Vernon; Mrs. E ^ l  Castner, 219 Elliott J. Barnett, formerly a 

St.; Mrs. Floriuice manager of local

You’ll find Krueger Pilsner 
travels best in groups.

-----------------------  than 40 years he had been a
TIMES PROMOTION collsctor of Toby jugs, and had

HAR/TFORD (AP) — A man one of the most extensive col- 
who joined toe Hartford Times lections in this area, 
as a messenger boy in 1929 has On the occasion of his 98rd 
been appointed advertising man- birthday last January, Mr. Holl,

said, upon being cmigratulated, 
"I feel about 68 and still be- 

advertisingt lleve, as I have said in the past, 
that an active mind makes an 
active body." He was at this 
time still engaged In his real 

investment and in- 
ventures. Local 

resident of West business and social associates 
attested to the fact that "E .J.”

Six at a time.

Woodland
D'Addario , 313 HUUard St.; succeeds John (Callahan, who re 
Mrs. Margaret Doyon, 21 Han- cently was promoted to assiS' 
sen Dr., Vernon; Timatoy Duns- tant to the publisher, 
ton, Sam Green Rd., Coventry; Barnett, whose appointment estate, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Flathers, East as announced Thursday by The surance 
Hartford; Vincent GlampaolD, Times, is 
00 KeSey Rd., Wapping; Ronald Hartford.
Girardln, 147 Brookfield St.;
Mrs. Ruth Goodwin, 882 Oak
land Rd., Wapping.

Also, Mrs. Mcr'y Kogan,
Storrs; Bruno Lenhardt, 116 
Otazter Oak St.; Mrs. Jean 
Manley, West WilUngton, Bonita 
Mbffltt, Windham; (Carol Moloe,
Loomis Rd., RFD 1, Bolton;
Trofem Nedweden, CUenwood 
Rd., Box 266, ElUngton ;Diane 
PerusM, Stafford Springs; Don 
Segal, 202 Mountain Rd. ;James 
Tedtord, 27 Watso^ Rd., Ver
non.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
wto Safranek, HiUtfde Dr., El-

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

n « B k  Ctakeito, ProBjistog 
M l MAIN 8T.. lIANOHIlinnBB 

(N u t to brtfM d NatfsMl 
H art)

•  TBS—WR DBUVBR • 
MSiMBl—̂ 4S-144S

\ s - / \ B / S B ^ S s 3 A s s A = > \ s 3 / V = / ^ V a ^

HAVING A HOLIDAY PARTY?
GIVE...

Chicken King
Home Of Heavenly Fried Chidsen—“It’s Out o f This World” 
419 BIAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.—Phone 646-0176

I¥ erp^err?£l)riJtm aa
Here’s to your happiness on this heart-warming Christmas 
Day. We're deiighted and heartiiy grotefui for the sincere 
ioyaity and good wiii of our fine customers. Many thanks.

A RING 
646-0176 f

____i

THE HOME OF HEAVENLY CHICKEN  
TAKE OUT SERVICE 

PARTY PACKS FROM 16 TO 250
OPEN DAILY

EtUngton — Glastonbnry
3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STRUT
SHOP TONIOHT TO 8:30 P.M. 
CLOSED SATURDAY, DEC. 23

a  KRUCOCR BRCWIMO CO.. CRANSTON. R.I.

I
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Reading Lab Offers 
Individual Benefit

"Developmental Reading? 
You’re putting me on!"

A more sophisticated part of 
the SRA program Is the Read- 

n., tk. ‘"S  tor Understanding lab. Al-

serious. I'll grant you, when program to the needs of
I first took this assignment, I student Is used, the lessons
was something less than enthu- deal less with basic skills and 
siasUc. I was afraid It would more with criUcal reading and 
be pretty dull, and I'd have to dra^ng logical conclusions from 

•' reading matter,really strain to find anything . . .'  "  Another very Important part
interesting enough to write , ,  increasing reading rate. Sev-
about. eral devices are used to help

But the school’s reading pro- build this skill, although Mrs. 
gram Is not what most people Brooks stresses that although 
think It Is. Most think It’s only you have the ability to read a 
to help, you read faster, and thousand words a minute (and 
few have any Idea as to how they have the facilities avall- 
"they" Intend to teach you. able to make It possible) this 

Mrs. Lavenia Brooks, head of rate is useless without the other 
the reading lab, says that the skills that go along with it. 
overall goal of the program is One part of the reading pro
to achieve flexibility and effl- gram is learning what to read, 
clency not only In rate The course. In addiUon to teach- 
(although speed is very Impor- ing skills, also encourages the 
tant) but In comprehension and student to broaden his Interests, 
learning many other skills con- aided by the paperback library 
nected with reading and study- and other materials, 
ing. The lab works with each
student on a highly Indlvidualiz The Developmental reading
^  1 _ ui k. program is more than just aed basis, taking him from his „
present ability and sending him 
as far as he can go in the source 
of the semester.

speed reading course; It Is a 
carefully planned but very flex
ible program to help the stu
dent learn all he can about read-

Takes a Hearty Swing

Although It may sound pretty , . ..
strange an Important p ^ t  of ‘ " 8̂ " ' “ y

• reading is listening, and being 
able to not just "hear" things. ^  y®*i ®’*’® Interested In bene- 
"Llstening is the best fore- fitting from this program, there

"Mltal" Penayo takes a which was in the form of Santa 'or Kood reading,”  says
. . . a. Al. A ntAiiJi wAit thft wvtf*k of Pnm Brooks, **because listening Openings exist for the second
hearty swing at the Plnata I & m l C  (P h o S ^  requires thinking." A tape 1 ^  semester In Al and A3; B2 and
which shortly after showered the ^ M a m i i u m .  (H iotooy ^ ^  3 ^. ^g. and E4;

■ . . . .  . .  . . rTnw).; _ ___  ~n/i m  onH na it ko.... ogiiests at the combined A.F.S. 
and Chirrent Affairs club party 
with two and a half pounds of 
candy end a generous spray of 
confetti. The highlight of the 
party for "Mltal”  and for Sonia
Escobar was not the shower m  Big news for Spanish

students learn how to listen have a
carefully, and many of the In- sl*i*ly hall during one of these 
struction materials used are periods and wish to take De- 
glven orally or with tapes. velopmental Reading, see Mrs. 

The Science Research Asso- Brooks in Room 110 Immediate-
Extra! Extra! Read all about (Remember SRA >y-

Qlub ^  grade school?) are used to Kice, 69

“ E l C irculo”  
Published

Tbp holirlav anirit Is keynoted in the Christmas 
decorations supplied by Mrs. Kelson’s Art III class 
as well as by the candles and the lovely voices o f 
the Round Table Singers (resplendent in their new

jackets and dresses). The group is led by Miss 
Martha White and accompanied by Donnf Sharp,  ̂
’68. (photo by Pinto)

from above but rather the an- members broke this week as ‘l®velop all-over reading skills 
nouncement made by Steve their first issue of "E l Circulo”  particularly in the areas of rate 
Spaeth, -68, president of the was made available. The news- comprehension, vocabulary 
A.F.S. club, that the club’s paper, written primarily In ,n®t®-̂ ak‘ng skills
Christmas gift to the two ex- Spanish, Is the first big project .......................

H appy H oliday

SPORTS DANCE
MHS Music Department Joins 
To Offer Annual Xmas Show

'The editors, Mrs. Don, and 
staff of the 'High School World 

On ’Thursday, December 28 would like to wish our readers
..... ............ _  ̂ ^   ̂ ^  iiiov ui IV cki labs are multl-leveled, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. a Stu- a joyful Holiday season and best
change" s t u d e i i s ^ ^  that t o “ ^ e  to hluinmenrtols* ye'ar Individual lesson design- dent ^ u n cll S p o ^  Dm cc  ^11 wishes for a new’ year of peace ^jjlsUes, and a presentation their porUon of the concert. Op- FlnaUy, the choir and band
each could call home, and the for the club. When a large ma- ^  students needs, ^  h^d In the MHS Cafeteria, and happiness. flowers to Miss White! That enlng with "A  Mountain Carol”  joined to present the “ Hallelu-
club will pay the bill. The jorlty of La Rueda Castellana flexible, so that The Prophets will be featured. Due to the Christmas vaca- Christmas and “ Chr' tmas Day,”  the jah Chorus from ‘Meewlah’ .”
guests were entertained at the showed Interest In the project progress at his own All alumni are welcome to at- tion, the next Issue of the World came to an end. And Round Ta  ̂ e sang the familiar This difficult number was given
pariy by Jim Leggltt and Ann it was decided that a commit- 
Benson who sang folk songs In- tee would be formed to look 
eluding, "Bottle of Wine," into the possibilities of a period- 
"CSianges,’ ’ "Natural Glri for leal. Now, after two months of 
Mb.”  ’They accompanied them- hard work, the editor of the 
selves on guitars. Refreshments new publication, Pam Hamilton 
were served and a general ’68, says that hopes are high 
spirit of Inteniatlonal high for the paper’s becoming a bi- 
splrita prevailed. ’The plnata weekly edition.

tend. will appear Jan. 12, 1968.

Cafeteria Supervisor Explains Problems 
Facing Student, Teacher, and Employe

what a concert It was! “ The ’Twelve Days of Christ- an excellent performance by
It began at 8:00 p.m. Decern- mas.”  ’Tills number featured both groups and was also given 

ber 18, and Immediately every- several solo quartettes that gave great applause from the autU- 
one noticed that many new a new fla’  3V to the song. Two .
things have come about during songs new jo the group were And then with more applause, 
the past year. Miss Martha then sung. "Go Tell It on the whistles, and flowers, the con- 
Whlte was the new director of Mounts‘n "  and "Do You Hear ®®rt was ende^.

By MARCY JURAN
the choir, and Mr. Steven Pod- What ..ear" were the two 

true. ’The students who poke "To my knowledge, no one goreki was the band’s new lead- songs and they were applauded 
fun at the "slow”  lines could has ever gone Without some Wnd However, the change that by all. ’The traditional presenta-

Kathy Krause, '69

Whenever Poss«Jl® the correct of a sandwich In the last lunch ^ost surprised everyone was In tlon of “  "Twas the Night Be
Whenever possible the correct wave. Granted, the choice Is the Round Table Singers. They fore Christmas”  ended the

o nf Hi/f«rAn  ̂ limited, but We cannot forsee ^ggan the concert with a uni- Round Table’s  segment of the
fnmHrAy cashlers Upon completion of how many students wlU qug procession to "O Come All concert.

to If n n v ^ . i d  b e  s«l®®«®'* "  purchase sandwlches that day y e  Faithful.”  It was noticed The MHS concert band then
nnt Into R e t ir e  A itL iirt we « ’‘ tr®me Waste Of paper and rather than be left with then that the boys were wear- followed vrith two selections.
?eg re f to^^lXm  you tll̂ ft they their new white jackete, and They l«gan_ with How a

Hoopsters. 
Bounce Back 

After Loss
’The MHS Basketball Team

Been  MacLean

Leg
Jody Palmberg ^

ion of Honor

aren’t oosaible we would like ® '̂” ® *̂ ® lunch program the choices. ’ the girls were wearing Identical Rose e’er Blooming”  and im-
to  fflvo vnti tile reasons whv r®Bulated partly by state and "Some days we have had as )jlue dresses. medlatelj< proceeded to play
’This E ^cle contains Informa- authorities, they do not many as six choices. ’The aelec- Once on the stage, the cele- three carols for Christmas. This opened their 1967-68 season with
tlon siven to u s  bv the school selling potato tion of sandwich fillings is gone brated singers proceeded with final selection included “ Lulla- ® loss to Oonard, but quick-
dletlclan Mrs Uonllne and separately. They also for- over very carefully, and we try ------------------------------------------------  by”  "Coventry Carol,”  and ly avenged it by defeating Ma-
auotes for a letter written bv selling of candy and to maintain our standards of r* i  • n  .  "Mountain Carol.”  Once again, loney, At Copard on D ecem ^r
the supervisor of the cafeteria, quality and yet not overcharge. S o n U i n h lS  P a r t y  enthusiastic applause
Miss Larsen. lunch menus for the wdek do ^ sandwich cem be purchased through the auditorium. 77-64. Shooting in double flgui(es

"As a School Lunch Program ^  /®  Prtwlde potato chips or jg jo  cents with an oc- Have you ever heard of a "Fanfare for Christmas Day”  "'®*’® Oobb, Ray Kelly and
set up by the State we are not ^®®  ̂ ®"®®- casional 26 cent special.”  Somanhls Birthday Party? I ’ll led off the portion of the con- Dale Ostrout. ’The night was pot
obliged to sell anything, other As our school Is so large the bet most of you thought it would cert which features the com- a complete loss as the Jayv^s
thnn B T vt»  a L u n c h  consist- feQUlred to provide at least two be a party celebrating the up- plete ch-lr. An exceUent trum- won their game 81-49 with , a

y Karen Krln- t®am effort, 
jidry Perret, ’69, On December 19th, at Clarke

mUkI“we eT m EK It tog to ^ T n  iM gr^M U ^^^ celebration of (believe it or not) ately, the choir followed with loney High School and t h e ^ -
ty-sandwlches, soup. Ice cream, ‘ ^  d ^ i ^  S a r l v  T (S kT  o w  birthdays! "Break Forth of Beauteous hies reversed, the jayvees Iqst
desserts and crackers and time It waa ready to be aieucian regularly over yes, It's true. Among staff Heavenly Light”  and “ Adora- a hard fought game 60-44 \idifle
cookies. ’ Some have been mis- school prepares hot menus from other nchools, to members of the 1968 Somanhls, mus Te Christe.”  Once again, the varsity won 71-64. ’The vgr-
toformed about the Federal •'“ '®bes for 1,2(X) people a day. "'®'^® variety, but for approximately one half were Karen Krinjak was to the spot- slty showed a lot of desire and
Foods Aid supplying us with ' ' ’ben hamburgers or hot dogs the prices we pay, it is rather December. Mrs. Kelson, light as she conducted the next determination to win this one.
all our food.. Our Federal Sub- prepared, their popularity difficult. ’The school is subsidized the faculty advisor for the year- performance of “ Ya Viene La ’They controlled the ball most 

Whs t̂ does the captain of a According to Webster’s Die- sidy Includes such staples as **toke it extremely hard for the four cents for every hot lunch, book, was bom on Christmas Vleja,”  a Spanish carol. Several of the first half, jumping to^a
vawlly soccer team have to tlonary a "happy”  person Is flour, wheat, oats, rice, dried ®®̂ ®'®rta staff to keep up with and for forty-four cents we get Day, the 26th. ’The two Leggitts, students were featured in the 43-26 lead. In the second half
measure up to? For one thing, someone who is "felicitous” , milk, butter and other surplus 'be demand, ’Therefore, It is im- a meal that would cost a lot John and Jlnj, celebrate their following songs; Pamela John- Maloney came on strong, but" •
he has, to have attained a good "pleasant" ” * * '  ~ * ................ .
name for himself, and what ’ ’gratified"
could be ipore dignified or dli- "happjl”  person Is Judith Rae usually enough _ -------  rm, j  i  ̂ b , -  - -
ttogulshing as Roderick James Palmberg, who claims that life other Items are purchases on ^h® oessert Is not included to one who has been to camp, the ember, the 16th to be exact. “ While Shepherds W a t c h e d  tog were Dick Cobb, Ray Kel-
MctoLean Jr.? He must have the Is too short to be spent being order by our d' c. .o:. " with the meal, because the meal hospital or any cafeteria is prob- And the list goes on and on. Their Flocks by Night”  was ly, ’Tim Coughlin, Dale Oatroyt,
spirit and motivation to en- mad and that there aren't really “ The complaints concerning bas larger portions than those ^bly aware that the food In our The party, held Friday night, next on the program. In this and Kent Smith. Backing them
courage his fellow teammates that many things that are Im- our "slow”  cashiers Is unjustl- ®' ®tber schools where It Is to- cafeteria Is somewhat better December 16th at Mrs. Kelson’s song, several students sang an up were reserves Chuck Carson
unto victory by vigorously fir- portant enough to stay angry fled. Every day each of our eluded. The large selection of than most Institutional food. home, featured everything .from echo which heightened Its per- and Steve Shoff.
ing them up’when the chips are over anyway. four cashiers check out at least asserts Is offered Instead, a la -----------------------  hot pizza to cold popcorn, made formance. "Amen,”  “ The HoUy If the basketball team con-
down. He must be aggressive Judy Is usually busy at school 600 customers. Few studenU ® ^ e .  ____ _ half American and half Argen- ^ d  the Ivy," and "Sleigh ttoues to play the kind of ball
enough to push his way through In her English, Chemistry, Alge- purchase 1 Item, an average The problem of the last wave 'Storting Immedtaitiely, do- tenlan by Mltal«Penayo. Ride”  were the next songs on they did against Maloney, thiey
anv forward line dlsD lavlng^. bra IH. Spanish Uterature H student tray has from 3 to 6 >» recognized, an(l recent merito wdl be'iasuied os in the All-in-all, a great Ume was schedule. Roy Wlerzblckl soloed may have a good season. Their
c e ^ n g lv  fast fdotwork as well (honors), Phys. Ed., or choir itieimfl on It. Bach item has to attempts have been made to past. Parents wUl be notified had by all. Most of the staff will to "Christmas Was Meant for next game la tonight agaliistCOOOl 5 y t lOOCWOrK aa weu • ____ __________ av.̂  ̂ *«. tmnmva tliAlf* riAMictlnnolltr /vmiivvm-tngr HAmAirit'n whiPtn Ko 1/\/\1rincr frktnifarrt npvt CThlldrAn '* thp anner fliof xTai.*

ne who Ib ” fellcltouB” , milk, butter and other surplus wie uemana. inereiore, is im- a meal that would cost a lot John and Jlnj, celebrate their loilowlng songs; Pamela John- Maloney came on strong, but; -
ant” , “ joyous” , and commodities such as turkey, P®®rtble to serve extra hot doge more elsewhere. In general, to- comtog-into-being days on Dec- ston soloed in "I Wonder As I It was fruitless as the Indla^ - '
fled” . In other words a ground beef, and roast beef — ®*‘ hamburgers without slow- stltutlonal food Is not as appetlz- ember 27. Karen Bradlau also Wander”  and Fred Butler con- didn't give up and defeated T

person Is Judith Rae usually enough for 1 meal. All '*** down the entire operation, ing as other food. However, any- celebrates her birthday to Dec- ducted "Carol of the Bells." them. Doing most of the scor-

most everyone) completely ful- 
Mls the necessary qualifications, where she has been a member 
quite obviously. '®r 'h '’®® Y®®™- ^  three-yeor

However, to be considered as member of Girls' Leaders, Judy 
an “ All American Boy”  there *’ ®® received her class numer- 
are at Jeast two sides to every ®*f ®*“ '  ®

Should Courses on Pass or Fail Basis Be Offered?
story. Not only has he devoted her athletic abUltlm
three years to the varsity ten- 1"'® "®

Personal Experience tests. Education is preparation progress. But to our struggle example of now successfully on their new program. ’ ’The stu- were, "mulUple variables 
Now that I'm a senior at to become better people, better to obtain the literal symbols of students can learn without pres- dent receives an evaluaUon nected with such a change “ but

r^'^'team*'' "^^vs*°Leadenj ®®J®Y® K°)ng to games, watch- MHS, I have bean through the citizens, and better workers. the values placed on levels of sure. based on attitude, parUclpatlon, he feels that they can be solvwl.
Club the Ski a u b  and the var- “ rtenlng to the radio, vartous stages of becoming a Good grades are not the heri: ariUevement, we forget toe e .C.H. stUl has procentage wUllngness to learn new things. This can be done at MHS If ybu
sltv soccer team he has also K®1®B '® beach. And If candidate for higher education, evaluation of an able and ma- purpose of education. marking, but students now have ® project which replaces mid- (the students, teachers, and par-
haen an active Student Council yeu I'k® stuffed animals, pea- As a freshman, school was ture person. This brings out toe on  toe other hand, some stu- the option of selecting an extra Y®®*" exam and a paper which ents) want U. ]
member tor three vears serv- ticklish peo- exciting and filled with the question: Are “ grades”  neces- dents feel lost without the re- major from five new pass or replaces the final exam.”  This
inv «■ chairmnn of toe Scholar: P*®’ P®®*’’ Y®u *»®v® a lot chaos of adjustment. Knowing sary? assurance of getting a "grade" fall courses. The program will Indicates that It is geared at

riommiffBB Scoff haa hcan ®®mmon With Judy. Only 1 had to get the beet grades a - . . ! . .  which means that they have be extended to allow the stu- student Involvement and leam-
of fiiB R on o^  moody people and horror mov- possible, I worked hard. *>®® ^  teacher expect- dent to choose from any aub- Ing by dotog-the basis for leam-

a  m em l»r of the Round Table ,̂ 3 ^ank on her Ust of dlsUkes. S^toolnore and junior year , ®«J- J®®' to the curriculum. tag-
toe toough Judy lives every was toe twUlght hour of sec- S t o c l n a T ^ ' M H S K  we were given the oppor- Father Shaw, principal of „

e x ^ n U o ^ n r ^ l l  L ^ s  ^  '*® ^  ®ducaOon. We aU knew tunlty to leam th ro u g h T ^ - E.C.H., Initiated this ^ g r a m  U«nU®d pass or faU system wor-

! » « » !  It h.lp wm »  " S ? " - .  " " ‘ V “  ‘ f " ” !  out P lo t  w .  « „fld  •"1 t .^ lt .T . .rtll W
. principal inieni^on is afterward would like to carry an emphasis placed on just get
to “ discover the secret wisdom on political research to a LaUn ting gredes.

Student’s Opinion 
What do you think of hav 

a pass or fall system at 
What should "passing”  or fall
ing”  be? What subjects would 
you like to take on this basli?

capped mountain to a small ski At present though, she can chaUanges of graduation, col- **r. Rogers would supp<^ a elective on a "oasa or fall and still receive full credit for It. "^® *®®®n<* a^iroach would be program will be set up and 
town, or from St. Croix to the be found with her married els- lege, profeeslonal schools, and non-graded system, free froin >n.«j.e would be no Mr. Rogers approved of this "*® ®’^^"®n ®' nVtoMrln TwIaMHci a ** a flatiia /laer a#_ A____________  ______ . _ m___. . . . .  A# aA llatfa  Anil w w ao. aaavAV ttvimas. aw 9  r F  aa  avaasaV.,..!....-_ - _ , . c  . j  ytmummnmtt DV..WV10, « .« . " --------  — ‘ ,, .  oasis." TOeire wouiu De no s»r. xwfgers approvmi 01 uus . -----------  -  new course, "  ®® bow It will operate.
yirgln lalan^ or a Saturday af- ter, Nancy, her married broth- Job opportunity came preeelng the p r e s s i^  of coltoge OM . Passing would be the concept which helps the student “  p s y ^ lo g y  or phlloso- This will be your chaneb to
temoon football game, selling er. William, her nieces and ne- down. “  only requirement tor receiving “ to develop a weU Integrated P ŷ• ®d«*®d course would give toe pros and cons of the
tet dogs and chips to an an- itoews. Arthur, Usa, and Karon, Being so oloee to graduaUon, « »  evalu^on of a students ^  subject concern for human beings.”  P®®“ o*" *®U SYstem. By knowing
xdoualy awaiting crowd, but any or with her parents, Mr. and I have a better Idea of whj) I achievement If all the answers ^  faU system”  and would appear both sides provUlon for com-
Way he does It Scott la determln- Mrs. Raymond Palmberg, and have to get these grades, t® toe above questiofis were In . System In Action Snoceas at B.O.H. to bo the better of the two promising oonfUctlng pointo i»l
Sd to live the All American Way! her sister, Elizabeth at home Through Investigation I thiiA the affirmative. The pose or fall system now In the November 3 Issue of methods for testing the sya- riew can be m a d e ^  *

Debbe Snyder '68 at 71 Lockwood Street. I’ve found a better reason for There Is an obvious need tor In operation at East Oathdic the “ Echo” , E.O.H.'a school tern. >
-----------------------  Janice Obuchowski ‘Q8 doing homework and taking  ̂ evaluation of a  student’s  High Sdiool Is a practical newspaper, an article aiqieared Mr. Rogers said that there Pamela Hamilton *88
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“SHie Kinsmen of Jesus— 5

The Universal Family of Jesus
TV-Radio Tonight

_Edlti. *B Note—The tomlljr of
~^tmm was more than brotbera, 

sisters, ansts and ooasiiis. Jesus 
also had a'-uatvorsal refatloa- 
A lp . Tko teilewlBg ia too last of 
a  five-part Gbristmas series on 
the Klasmeu of Christ.

By QBOBOE W. OORNEIX.
AP Rellgtoa Writer

A track In the snow winds up 
the hlU. It is night. A man car- 
rlos a lantern showing the path. 
" I  am the way,”  he said. There 
to a Mg house on the top of the 
hUl and warm light glows 
through the open door.

It’s home, as the guide ex- 
plains It, the paternal manor 
house, humanity’s joint estate.

“ Oome . . . ”  Jesus said. "In 
my Father’s house are many 
rooms.”  It’s a jq>acious, munifi
cent abode, the consummate 
haMtabon, an Inheritance tor 
the faihUy of man. "Behold, the 
dwelling of God to with men.”

That to toe . greater, ultimate 
ktnshlp attested by that new
comer of Christmas, his wider 
afflUatlon, his all-in-all consan
guinity. *T am in the Father, 
and you are in me, and I in 
you.”

He was a man, surely, “ made 
like his brethren In every re
spect.”  Scripture says, with a 
flock of assorted relatives— 
skeptics, allies, toe disen
chanted, the solicitous.

But he also asserted a larger 
lineage, of profounder roots and 
Vaster progeny. “ Before Abra
ham, I am . . .  I and the Father 
are one.”  And he claimed a uni
versal succeulon. ” I am the 
vine, you are the branches.”

It was an Immense, strange 
and comprehensive heritage. 
Although he was a thorough
going man of toe earth, of (me 
time, one place, one group,

Television
6:00 < 3) lUovIe( a-UMB) UiOce DouKtas

(10) 'PeiTy ICason
(18) Hishway Patrol 
(SO) JaHh (or Today 
(3W (lOateroreni NeWhbor-
hocri 
(30) Oomtait 
(40) BlInMtones 

6:33 (40) (Peter Jennhwa 
(18) Smrts Worid 
(30) ^ a t e r

(C)

6:00
(24) Whajt'a New?
( 3800-13) News, Sports, 
weather (C)

has loved me, so I have loved 
you. AMde in my love.”

n ia t love which he epitomized 
—t h a t  unlimited selfless 
’ ’agape”  known on this planet 
oidy because of him— t̂o not the 
desiring love of “ eros”  which 
circles around Its own needs 
and satisfaction, but a love that 
searches for the lost, a  burning, 
resoldering love that makes a 
unity of the many.

Armed with that mlghtieet of 
forces, Christ to regarded as 
having initiated some total 
reconsoHdatlng process In (crea
tion, but he directed hto prime 
concern to individual persons, 
as if each summed up the pain 
and need of all.

"Come to me, all who labor 
and are heavy-laden, and I will 
give you rest,”  he said. And 
that included toe wastrel who 
had strayed and squandered hto 
substance but then came home, 
as related In toe story of toe 
prodigal eon.

“ Father, I have sinned 
against heaven and before you," 
the young man cried. ‘T am no 
longer worthy to be called your 
son.’ ’

But Jesus ordained a hospita
ble house, a generous, merciful 
reception for the runaway re
turned.

It’s a rich, abundant dwelling, 
that home fashioned for Christ’s 
extensive family. It takes the 
whole day to get there, from the 
morning of birth Into the extin
guishing night.

“ Lord . . .  how can we know 
the way?”  asked the dubious 
aposQe, Thomas.

”I am the way. and toe truth, Y i c t i m  o f  R o h h e r V
and the life.”  ________________________________^

The great house towers on the

(34) Conversations, Amoid 
■Toyrtbee
( a) Twfldgti* Zone 

7:06 '(30) Newsreel 
(40) News (C)

7:30 ( 3JS) CBS Special (C)
(40) 'Wtoard IS)
'(18) Checkmate 
(24) (World Press Review 

8:00 ( 8> F idA y Movte (C)
(10) (Movie
>(30-2330) Tanon (O  

8:30 ( 3-lB) Oomer I ^ e  (C)
(3032 30) Star Trek 
(il8) Subocriptfcm TV 
(40) Hond'O (C)
(34) Two Tales of (Biristmas 

9:00 ( 3d3) iHovie
■(3i)> 'NET Playhouse 

9:30 (1030-2330) Accidental Pam- 
Uy (C)
( 8-iO) Guns c t lV(ni Sonnett 
(C)

10:00 (10333230) Alameiln: A 
Monty Memoir (O  
( Judd for Defense (C) 

10:30 (18) BubsertpOon TV 
11:00 ( 884032-30-40) News.

BporU, Weather i(C)
(300 lUchand DIainonid:

11:30 ( 8-im Joey iBtshop (O  
i( 3) IFViday 8peota>cuIar 
(110 30-2830) Tonight (C)

1:00 OB) Outdoors with Stein (C)

OPEN EVERY

LOOKINO FOR AM UNUSUAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT?

HOW ABOUT A

MIMI-KEG?
Sweet Cider For Christmas 

q ta , Vt OoL, 5 Ctol. Jhn, 
Orodts, Kegs, Barrels, Spigots 

WEEKEND TIU^ ir a w YEAR’S

BOLTON CIDER MILL
ROUTES e and 44A —  BOLTON 

E. 8. SILVERSTEIN, Prop. —  TEL. 64S-6S80

(23) Bummer Highlights 
(18) Merv Griffin (20) toxotn
(34) Travel Time (R)
040) Neiws'. Oomtaait 
(30) IMclIale's Navy 

6:16 (30) Bold Venture 
6:30 (34) (What’s New (R)

■( 343) WeHer Croidrtto (C)
(10 3330) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(C)
( 8) Peter Jennings (C)

6:46 (80) News, Sports 
7:03 (3230-40) News, Sports

(13) Truth or Conisequences 
(C)
( 3) Death Valley Days (C)
(20) HunUeyTBrijildey 
(ID) MclKalc's Navy

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINOS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1860
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 

Griffin9:00 Ken _____
1:06 News, Sign OH

WRCH—910
5:00 HarUord Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Babl" Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF-12M

6:00 News
6:16 St>eak Up Sports 
5:30 Harr ~5 :36 Spei 6:00 News
6:16 ^ e ^  Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas

rry Reaaoncr 
lak Up Sports

6:55 Phil Rizzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7.30 Alexander Kcndj'lck 
7:35 Speak Up Hartford 
3:00 Now.s
8:10 Speak Uj> Hartford 

12:15 Sign Off
WTIC—1086

S:00 News, Weather. Sports
6:35 Afternoon fklltlon
7:00 Americana
7:25 David Brinkley
7:30 News of the world
7:46 Joe Garagiola
7:50 Sing Along
7:65 Emphasis
8:05 Pop Concert
9:06 NIghtbeat

11:00 News, Weather. Sports
11:25 Sports Final
11:35 Other Side of the Day

FLETCHER GLASS GOs o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

6494521
**When You Think of Gla»»,

Think of Fletcher”

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00
Now to the time to bring In your screens to be repaired 

Storm window glass replaced

C hristm as Suggestions
• For Him— A Glass Desk Top
• For Her— A Full Length D m r Mirror
• For Both— A Fireplace Mirror
• Venetian and Framed Mirrors In Stock
• W e Make Frames For Mirrors and Do Custom 

Picture Framing
ESTIMATES GLADLY G IV E N - 

CALL OR STOP IN—

2
2

such fleeting response was not 
the kind of mark Jesus imbued

hill. Sometimes, you hear toe 
“ He was before all things and further music from it. You

there also was an aura of mys- to men.
tery about him, his singular He spawned a strain that last- 
drive, hto enigmatic sayings, his ®<l> spread and embraced a 
utter commitment to others. world. “ For in Christ Jesus you 

“ Bar Nasa,”  he called him- SJ’® sll sons of God. through 
self, toe "Son of Man." But faith,”  the apostle Paul wrote, 
also, “ Bar Eloah,’ ’ the “ Son of "There to neither Jew nor 
God.”  Greek, there is neither slave nor

in him all things hold together,”  
says St. Paul. “ God was in 
C M st reconciling the world to 
himself . . .

“ For he has made known to 
us in all wisdom and insight the 
mystery of his will, according to 
his purpose which he set forth in 
Christ as a plan tor the fullness

C6dch inklings of it, faint, fleet
ing, exhilarating. In a sudden, 
limpid moment, you’re struck 
wlith toe splendid beauty and 
amplitude of Hfe.

It’s like a passing illusion, a 
mirage. You can’t possess It or 
keep it. You're not settled, not 
home yet. But you go on, nostal-

Woman, 77, Reported Fair 
After Bound for Seven Days

A puzzled, pragmatic apostle, f*’®®. there is neither male nor of time, to unite all things in gically yearning tor it, vaguely
Philip, wanted some tangible female; for you are all one in 
evidence, a spectacular display. Christ Jesus. And if you are
“ Lord, show us the Father, and 
we shall be satisfied.”

The request startled Jesus 
..somewhat, took him aback.
■ “ Have I been with you so long,

...and yet you do not know me,
---Philip? He who has seen me has 
.i-neen the Father . . . Believe me 
“ that I am in the Father and the 

Father In me.”
Some sensational demonstra- 

' don there, some grandiose exhi
bition, might have stirred 

-"•momentary excitement,- but stream.

him, things in heaven and 
things on earth.”

That unifying aspect was a 
central force In Christ—the 
drawing together, the harmoniz
ing and rejoining o f all the frac
tured. segments of men—the 
broken personalities, the eco- 

nature, which (Jhrist nomlc imbatonces, the divided 
becoming an integral nathms and races, toe lost l<ove. 

part of it. Since he also is Identl- And it was love that he Incar- 
fied fully '  . God as well as nated and dispensed as toe ani- 
man, it L '• that he infused a mating, binding tie. 
revitallzlii,, kinship with the di- ” A new commandment I give 
vine into the mutual human to you, that you love one aiwth-

Christ’s, then you are Abra> 
ham’s offspring, heirs according 
to the promise.”

It was a big family, an inclu
sive household.

It was anchored in meuiklnd’s 
common 
took on.

er,”  Jesus said. "A s toe Father

discontent, wishing for a gentler 
cUme, a steadier soil, a  fuller 
fellowslhlp.

“ You did not choose me,”  Je
sus said, “ but I chose you . . . ”

And he beckons up that hill, 
toward that good house, that 
bounteous regathertog place, of 
enduring kith and kin. It’s the 
patrimony he bestowed, the 
kingdom he founded, the hoiise- 
hold he established tor all toe 
human family.

It’s  home.
"Knock,”  he said, “ and It wUl 

be opened to you.”

But Something May Be Hone,

^Congress, Executive Branch 
Miss Timing in Bookkeeping

By EDMOND LeBBETON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ev- 
■’'fcryone knows Jan. 1 is New 

Year’s  Day. But the federal 
"^ ven u n en t doesn’t conduct its 

money affairs on that basis.
Practlcaily. all individual dtl- 

-zens run their affairs, are 
" ‘taxed, keep their books and gen- 
~ eraliy live on the basts of a Jan. 

1-Dec. 81 year.
But, like many state and local 

-g3>veiTtments, Uncle Ssim oper- 
“ 'iuteB J'uly l-June SO. Hto book- 
--keepera aren’t  ‘wetooming a 
‘“ New Year this season—they’re 
-just lagging toe halfway mark 

"In  fiscal year 1968.
.— ’nils wouldn’t matter much if 
" ’Congress observed the same 

calendar as the eoceicuUve 
' ‘ branch. But toe laavmahers go

dest financial needs of such a 
government by July and the fis
cal year could get under way 
with the books nice and Udy.

But when fiscal year 1968 be
gan last July 1, Congress had 
passed just 1 of the 13 money 
bills needed to finance the gov
ernment. The others were at 
various stages in the long legis
lative process. Five had not 
even cleared the House, where 
all origtnaJte, and legislaitive ac
tion on two was not compl'eted 
until the last day of a long ses
sion, Dec. 16.

In such circumstances Con
gress falls back every year 0(n a 
rickety device called the “ con
tinuing resolution.”  It is a hasti
ly passed authorization for de
partments whose appropriations

__ ___ _ _____ are pending to keep on spending
akmg with the general ji^pula- ®̂  approximately toe current 

lion , starting their sessions in i’®̂ ®-

Jan. 1, 1968 i » 6«ad  of July 1, 
1967, much trouble would have 
been avoided, Congress cotild 
have saved time, federal budg
eting and administration of 
agencies could have been more 
orderiy.

Proposals have come up to 
shift toe government fiscal year 
so it coincides with toe calendar 
year.

There is real steam behind

sweeping chsinges and the fiscal 
year shift—which would involve 
one-time appropriations for 18 
instead of 12 months—appears 
the step most likely to be taken.

Bargain Hat
LINCXJLN, ni. (AP) — Come

dian Joe E. Brown found just 
the hat he wanted tor a stage 
appearance. The cost — 6 cents, 

the move now. It is supported Quy Little Jr., producer for the 
by key members of the House UtUe-Theatre-On-the-Square in

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 
An elderly woman is hospital
ized in fair <x>ndition today after 
surviving seven days wltoout 
food or water while lying bound 
hand and foot on a cellar floor.

Robbers posing as church col
lectors forced their way into 
Mra. Lotta Keller’s  house last 
Friday.

They forced the 77-year-old 
woman Into the basement, 
lashed her hands and feet with 
clothesline and taped her mouth 
shut with adhesive tape.

Police and neighbors broke 
into the house in Pittsburgh’s 
Mount Washington section 
Thursday after neighbors failed 
to see Mrs. Keller for a long pe
riod and mail and newspapers 
accumulated on her porch.

She was ruriied to Mercy Hos
pital. Doctors said she was suf- 
,feting f.noni dehydration end ex
posure, but was In good condi
tion.

They said Mrs. Keller, de
scribed as a “ fair sized wom
an,’ ’ lived off her body’s stored 
fats and fluids.

When authorities broke into 
the home. Miss Mary Stewart, 
23, a neighbor, said they called 
out but didn’t get an immediate 
answer .

“ Then she called to us and 
said, ’I’m down In the cellar.

come on down,’ ’ ’ said MHss 
Stewart.

“ She was so cold,”  said Miss 
Stewart. “ She wanted to reach 
for our hands because she was 
so glad to see us.”

Mrs. Keller, police said, man
aged to iwork the gag llooise. Shs 
tried sawing through the 
clothesline by rubbing the rope 
'against the edge 'ot a  laiundry 
tub and water heater, but soon 
ran out of strength and gave up.

Both of Mrs. Keller’s hands 
were swollen and she had a few 
bruises and cuts.

“ She has exceUent resistance 
to exposure and she was in good 
physical condition,”  a doctor 
said. “ Otherwise, she would not 
have survived.”

Police say the pair of robbers 
ransacked Mrs. Keller’s bed
room and stole $270.

I  CHRISTMAS TREES I
^ T ag  N o w , C u t L a te r ^
^ ' Come to our farm and select your own Christmas f t  
'S  trees now from  growing trees that you can cut S  
SH and have fresh for  Christmas or dig before the f t  
2?  ground freezes for  living trees. 58

Choose from White Spruce, Douglas Fir, Colorado K  
^  Blue or Green Spruce. ^
^  All trees tagged and priced. ^

Farm on Miller Rd., Windsorville, East Windsor,
^  will be open Saturday and Sunday till Christmas. 9

I  MULNITE FARMS. Inc |
200 MILLER RD.— BROAD BROOK, CONN.

Goverranent OperaUons Com
mittee and individual members 
ranging from liberals to such a 
powerful fiscal conservative as 
chairman Wilbur D. MUto, D- 
Ark., of the House Ways and 
Means Committee.

TTie calendar change woidd 
not solve aU the proUems of 
government budgeting and ap
propriating, which are admit
tedly In sore need of a toorough 
overhaul.

But Congress shies away from

SuUlvan, ni., reported the 
"back stage" Incident when he 
spoke at a Kiwanis club eurea 
gathering here. Little said con
centrated effort had been made 
to  fluid a hat to suit Brown, 
but none did. Then Brown went 
for a walk and found just what 
he desired at a rummage sale.

2,100 RETARDED A WEEK
WASHINGTON—It is estimat

ed that some 2,100 children who 
are or will become mentally re
tarded are bom every week in 
the United States.

R A N G E

F U E L  O I L  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL

In the interest of your good heabh and good appearance this artlela 
which appeared in newspapers natlondOy* is reprinted by

i

‘^January.
The timing misfit causes in- 

'^treaslng trouble. But toe 
chances are something may be 

" ’done about It.
-- The July 1 fiscal year start is 
a holdover from toe days of a 

-smaller, simpler national gov- 
"ienanenlt Oongrecp, even when 
' It used to convene in Maurch, 
"could easily provide for the mo-

Thls year the routine approval 
of continuing resolutions got 
snarled with a congresaiDnal 
drive to put mandatory spend
ing curbs on the lawbooks.

In >toe hassle, part of toe gov
ernment payroll, including that 
of the poverty program, was 
held up briefly.

If Congress had been appro- 
priatlng for a year beginning

W E L D O N S

M U L T I P L E

V I T I M I N S

O N E - A - D A Y

*2.98
i- ■ ■ t

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
•. ’ M /. S  ’  P ( i ’

N e w  Y ear's  Eve C e le b ra tio n !
THE
COUNTRY SQUIRE

RESTAURANT
Looking F o r A  P lace  To H a v e  

Fun O n  N e w  Y ear's  Eve?
Excellent Food & Cocktails —  Lovely Colonial Decor 

BUFFET —  MUSIC —  D A N C IN G  —  FAVORS 
$15.00 Per Couple (Includes one Cocktail)

Bottle and Setups Available 
10 P.M. to 3 A .M .------------ I I P.M. Buffet

L e t T e d  a n d  G e o rg e tte  E n te rta in  Y ou "
Ted Paul at the Hammond Organ— ^Miss Georgette. Sfmgatreee

Dinners served s> usual in the Colonial Room 4:30 P.M. - 10 P.M. 
SPECIAL NEW  YEAR’S EVE MENU
Make Your Reeervatioiis Now— 87!2<0269 

(Christmas Group Reservations StiH Being Accepted) 
Your Host Robert P. Galett— Open Tuesday Through Sunday 

‘ R t. 83, Ellington— (N ext to Glenney's)

n

901-907 MAIN S 'fR E E l— MANCHESTER

**ST0P KILLINB YOURSELF”
Abdominal Support

-------------------------------------------FOR LONOER LIFE--------
Why do widowf outnumber 

wtdoweriT To the trsditlonsl teem 
o f  work and worry, long branded the 
guilty pair, weight haa been so 
tirongly linked by Kience that diet
ing. once a woman’a paitlme, haa 
become a male preoccupation.

And now come* evidence that 
it isn’t just the paunch, but the sag, 
that brings on the pallbearers-that 
the girdles that give the ladies their 
girlish figures may also be extending 
their lives.

The idea that control under 
shorts, tightening the abdominal mus
cles and expanding the chest, im
prove not merely appearance but 
health isn’t exactly a new one. Long 
before modern drugs came on the 
market, dpctori prescribed abdomi
nal belts for men with heart ailments.

But new research, reported to  ̂
the Jotimal of the A m ^aa Med
ical Aasociatloii, tends to show ttat 
the new dniga may be no more tf- 
fcctlve than the old-fashioned bdC— 
or the modem control shorts. Scripps 
Institute scientists found that “ ap
plication o f  the belt previous to 
exercise reduced or prevented the 
abnormal postexercise incresK in the 
amplitude o f  the A-wave o f  the apex 
cardiogram,’ ’  just as popularly-pre
scribed glyceryl trinitrate.

How do control shorts help 
the heart? One famed medical writer, 
Dr. F. J. Stetocrohn, writes that it< 
hclpa the circulation of the Mood, 
nnd "therchy takes on unnecessary 
load off iht heart. And when one 
mulllpllcs this by the heartbeata 
which add np to a ftw hdlion to the 
normal lifetime, one can understand 
how a simple abdominal support 
nlgbl add ytara to a man’s Ufa”

Many doctors are suggesting 
the increasingly popular new types 
o f  men’s control shorts to their pa
tients, and finding back and breath
ing as well as circulation benefits. 
The most popular type. Mandate, 
*tondarwcar that dhus,”  meets the 
Mtdical Jouraal’a prcacriplion o f  a 
bch *tl|hMy applied to fbe abdomen 
in Mch a manner that it doc* nat 
dhtoih tbo palleni’s respiration or 
pftAlCf diNOMtOfto**

FEEL BETTER 
LOOK SLIMMER 

LESSEN FATIGUE

MANDATE
ABDOMINAL

SUPPORT
UNDERSHORTS 

THAT SLIM
NEW/ with Miracle 

Spandex elastic
•  SM ndw elastic Is llghtar, 

whiter and more comfort
able. Machine weshes and 
dries.

•  Slims Instantly. Tako 1 to 
2 Inches off your waistline.

a  Supparts com fortably, 
braces up tire d  bacii 
m uscles.

• Lissm Mlpit, improm 
posture.

only $ 6 ^

i s

*Reprlnled by permission of Central Feature News, Inc,
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Tonight’s Schoolboy Hoopla 
Includes Indians at Home

Sports Viewing
SATim O AT 

1:M (S6) Bowlin*
1  ;M ( S) N F L  Todnjr 
2:M ( S) NFL, Onen Bay 

va. Loa Anffeloa 
S;M ( 8) Coachea All-Amer

ica Football

BASKET-BOUND— Dribbling for the hoop, A1 Hayes of Providence College 
moves past Jack Kvancz of Boston College at Boston Garden. (A P  Photofait)

By Berry Cowles
Schoolboy hoop games to

night should see some fast 
and furious battles. Local 
and area schools will be ex
erting extra effort to re
main in the winning spot
light. A  few ’ will be hoping to 
come back strong to regain po- 
slUons in the winner’s column.

Manchester High’s Indians 
host New Britain High at Clarke 
Arena at 8:16 for a non-league 
meeUng. Coach Phil Hyde plans 
to keep his tribe moving and up 
Its record from the present 1 -1 .

The battle of the undefeated 
gets underway at 8 o ’clock 
when South Windsor High (4-0) 
faces Windsor Locks High (8-0) 
in that town. Coach Charlie 
Sliaros has his boys all primed, 
up for the clash, and i^ ll be* 
counting on at least 20 points 
from young Tom Roy, a fresh
man wonder. Veterans Cy Cha- 
ponls and Jim Keefe will also 
be watching with the Bobcats.

Bolton High (4-1) entertains 
East Granby High, for the sec
ond pairing this season. ’The 
Bulldogs hopeing to retain their 
winning ways after their four- 
game streak was snapped by 
Cromwell High Tuesday night. 
Roger Grose, Brian Welz and 
Bob Hutchinson, have done the 
majority of the scoring for the 
Bull dogs.

( 8) Blue Bonnet Bowl 
Colorado vs. Miami 
( 4) AFL mghllglits 
(80) Let’s Oo to the 
Races
( 8) NFL, East Hlgfa- 
Uglita
(80) Boiler Derby 

8VNDAT 
( 8) NFL, Tolday 
( 8) NFL, Cleveland 
vs. Dallas
(80) AFL—fets vs. San 
Diego
(4 ) NBA—San Fran
cisco vs. Seattle

MONDAY
8 :00 ( 8) North-South Foot

ball
6:00 ( 8) NBA-^Los Angeles 

vs. San Diego

Yukica (iets
MEL GALLUP

RockvIUe
TIM COUOHUN 

Manchester
ROGER GROSE

Bolton
Boston Grid

Rockville High (1-2) faces 
Windsor High for a CVC clash 
in the Windy City at 8. Coach 
Bob CJortlet, new to the Rams
this season, seems to be having 
his troubles. The experienced 
trio of Glenn Lee, Steve Wilde 
and Wayne Jalbert have thus 
far paced the Rams’ scoring.

Two alumni games are on 
tap tonight, EUltngton High and

Coventry High will entertain 
the players of yerteryear.

East Catholic High Is idle to
night but will travel to  Nauga
tuck High, in that town Satur
day night for an 8 o ’clock start
ing buzzer. Coach Don Bums 
has prepared for the roughest 
meeting yet and wants to make 
it  four straight as the Eagles 
hold steady with a 3-0 .record.

Barry Predicts—

Manchester wUI come from 
beMnd to edge New Britain by 
eight points.

Windsor Locks wUl down 
South Windsor, 10 points— 102- 
92.

Bolton will raUy over East 
Granby, 66-46 aa will Rocwvllle 
over W^dsor, 64-60.
< Ellington will defeat the 
Alumni while In Coventry it tviU 
be reversed.

Coach Job
BOSTON (A P ) — Boston Col

lege placed Itopes of regaining' 
major football prestige In the 
handh of Joe Yukica today while' 
the University of New Hamp-' 
shire went into the market for a; 
new head coach.

The 36-year-old Yukica. a oos-. 
time Perat State star, aban
doned Yankee Conference secu-. 
rity after just two seasons at

Eagles Class of N.E. Consistent! Sifford^s GHO Golf Victory Second Best

BOSTON (A P ) —  The 
Boston College Eagles are 
the class of New England 
college basketball —  and 
they’re shooting for bigger 
game.

The Eagles, ranked eighth In 
the nation, looked ahead to the

Holiday Festival In New York’s 
Madison Square Garden today 
after walloping Providence 88-70 
’Thursday night for the cham
pionship of the second annual 
Christmas tournament at Boston 
Garden.

LaSalle of Philadelphia took 
consolation honors by defeating

North Carolina State 68-63.
"W e hope to have our quar

terback, Billy Evans, back for 
our first game in New York 
against Penn State ’Tuesday aft
ernoon,”  BC Coach Bob Cousy 
said.

Bowling in the Home En
gineers’ 10-Pln League at 
the Parkade Lanes Wednes
day, Emma Johnson roiled 
three straight 148 games for 
a 444 total.

The big pinner will re
ceive a special award from 
the WIBC for this feat.

Yale Football State’s Top Story 
On Sports Beat in Annual Poll

Gary^s  ̂ Wcislewski and Bell^ 
To Represent RSox at Dinner

Gary Waalenvski, the Boeiton Boston’s surprMng and excit-
Red tSox' young x>ltchlng sen- 
saltion from Kensington, wUl be 
one o f many dtuninaries from 
the baseball world attending the 
27tti annual Gold Key dinner o f 
the Connecticut Sponts W riters’ 
AUdance Jan. 20, ojt the Park 
Plaza Hoterl in New  Haveaz

Waslewaki, so high on man
ager Dick W illiams’ list that lie 
was given the starting nod in 
the sixth World iSeries game 
this year even though he looked 
in major league experience, is 
one o f the brightest young 
pttx^hers in the organization.

W ith the youthful righthand
er, w ill be Boston’s other Gary 
. . . Bell. Bell, acquired fbom 
Cleveland during the season for 
'Tony Horton, immediately 
11101(6 into the Red Sox' start
ing pitctdng rotation and be
came one o f ithe big factors in

ing pennant win.
Occupying the spotlight with 

the Red Sox, wUl be players 
from all the New  York and Bos
ton teams, Including football, 
besketball, baseball and hockey.

’The Yankees are sending 
their top-ranking official, Chair
man of the Board, Michael 
Burke. Also representing the 
Yonks will be Executive Vice 
President and General Manager 
(Lee MoPahll, Manager Ralpli 
Houk and players Bill Robinson 
and Steve Whittaker.

And, as ai'ways, the person
able, jo lly  and funny Jackie 
Farrell, the Yankees’ Speakers’ 
Bureau director, will speak.

Being honored this year are 
marathon runner Johiiny Kel
ley, former Ycde hockey Coach 
(Murray Murdoch and Swthing- 
ton Coach Joe Fbntana.

"W e played well . against 
Providence, but we need Billy 
to be able to play with the big 
teams, especially those in the 
Top Ten," (Jousy said. "His leg 
still is bad, but he’s going to 
try shooting Friday. It's just a 
matter of time before he’s 
ready to go full speed.”

With Evans sidelined due to a 
badly bruised leg, suffered in 
an overtime upset by St. John’s 
Sunday, the Eagles whipped 
N.C. State and then belted Prov
idence, boosting their record to 
6-1.

Flyers End 
Goalie Skein
O f Shutouts

Captain Jim Kissane led the 
Eagles with 27 points and 19 
rebounds. Steve Adelman had 17 
points and Terry Driscoll 16.

Sharp - shooting Stu Kerzner, 
who hit for 26 points in Provi
dence's victory over LaSalle 
Wednesday night, earned the 
tournament's Most Valu a b l e  
Player award after scoring 2^ 
before fouling out against BC.

Kissane, Kerzner and Driscoll 
were voted to the all - tourna
ment team along with Larry 
Cannon of LaSalle, Skip Hayes 
of Providence and Jack Kvancz 
of BC.

IF YOU WANr
EXCEPTIONAL PERFORMANCE

SBECTSYUANIA
■V M V SYLVANIA COLOR TV HAS

AU. THKSS FIN I QUALITY FBATUHKS

MODEL CF^2E
8PSCIAU.Y VAtUK PWlCtD

• NO GUESSWORK TUNING -  convenient color TV controls 
. . .  so easy even a child can tune. • SUPERB PERFORMANCE 
— incomparably clear pictures from regulated picture power 
end automatic color-purifying circuitry. • UNSURPASSED 
BRILLIANCE -  Sylvania Color Bright 8 5 *  picture tube for 
brilliant, life-like picture, realism. • UTMOST RELIABILITY —  
Sylvania makes its own critical components and tubes for 
total quality control. Dependable transistors in key circuits.

$449M

Contemporary color TV with the
industry's largest 295 sq. in. rec
tangular viewing picture area.

COME SEE! COME SAVE! MANY SYLVANIA COLOR TV STYLES AT OUR STORE NOW!

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD ^ E E T  —  M ANCHESTER

The soaring Philadelphia 
Flyers have penetrated Min
nesota’s stubborn defenses—and 
left Cesare Maniago’s fortress 
in a Gambles.

The Flyers blanked Minnesota 
6-0 Thursday night, e n d i n g  
goalie Maniago’s shutout streak 
at three games—one ^ o r t  of 
the National Hockey L e a g u e  
record—and hanging on to first 
place In the league’s West Dlid- 
sion race.

In the only other game sched
uled, the Los Angeles Kings 
trimmed Pittsburgh 4-1 to re
main two points behind Phila
delphia in the scramble for the 
expansion division pennant.

Maniago, whom the North 
Stars picked up from New York 
in last summer’s expansion 
draft, extended his scoreless 
string to 188 minutes and 38 sec
onds before Pat Hannigan beat 
him with a  10-foot shot early in 
the first period at Philadelphia.

Claude Laforge also scored in 
the first period for the Flyers 
and goals by Forbes Kermedy, 
Gary Dornhoefer, Leon Roche
fort and Lou A n ^ ttl completed 
the rout.

While the Flyers weie 
peppering Maniago with 30 
shots on goal, Philadelphia goal- 
tender Bemle Parent came up 
with 31 saves in nailing his sec
ond shutout of the season.

Bill Fleet’s goal late in the 
second period broke a 1- 1 tie at 
Los Angoles and the Kings 
wrapped up the victory on tWrd 
period markers by Bob Wall 
and Brian Smith.

Ted Irvine tallied for tiie 
Kings and Earl Ingarfleld coun
tered for the Penguins In the 
opening session.

N E W  H A VE N  (A P ) —  
“W e didn’t know how good 
this Yale team was until 
we scored touchdowns the 
first four times we had the 
ball against Dartmouth,*” 
Coach Cramen Cozza said 
this week of the Eli team 
which ended up the year 
as Ivy League champions.

Q>zza commented after learn
ing that the Yale footbdll sea
son of 1967 has been voted the 
top Connecticut sports story of 
the year in The Associated 
Press annual poll of state sports 
writers and broadcasters.

The Yale team fumbled away 
its opening game to Holy Cross, 
then survived an afternoon full 
of mistakes to edge Connecti
cut. "W e ’d been jinxed by in
juries and game-breaking plays 
for two years, and I  was afraid 
it might be another season In 
the same vein,’ ’ Cozza said.

But a crushing 36-0 win over 
Brown, and the return of oft- 
injured quarterback Brian Dowl
ing in a 21-7 ■victory over Col
umbia, began the Yale streak 
of seven 'victories in the Ivy 
League. When (Cornell fell to 
Yale 41-7, the coaching staff 
still wasn’t sure that the team 
had the stuff to get by Ivy  
powers Dartmouth, Princeton 
and Harvard.

Bowling
FLAVO RETTES —  

iMlarbin 148-369.
lAicllle

REC JUNIORS —  A1 LktUe 
122, Rich Gustafson 101.

"But our defense and offense 
played just like we had drawn 
it on the blackboard before the 
Dartmouth game,’ ’ Cozza said. 
The four quick touchdowns got 
Yale o ff to a smashing 66-16 
victory over the previously un
beaten Indians.

Victories by wide margins 
over Penn and Princeton fol
lowed, and the Elis already had 
the league title put away when 
Harvard came to Yale bowl 
and gave the Bulldogs a rough 
day. Yale won it 24-20 in one 
of the most exciting finishes 
ever seen in the 96-year history 
of The Game.

Quarterback Dowling hit end 
Del Marting with a 63-yard 
touchdown pass with only two 
minutes and 16 seconds re
maining on the clock. It  was 
the first Yale win over Harvard 
since 1963.

Dowling and another junior, 
halfback Calvin HIU, were cho
sen to The Associated Press 
All-East football squad for 1807,

TO OUR WONDERFUL PATRONSI
FROM THE MEMBERS OF IK E  

MflNOHESTER
PACKAOE STORE ASSOCIATION

and Cozza was the choice o ' the 
American Football (Joaches As
sociation as its District I  coach- 
of-the-year.

“ When Brian and (fullback) 
Don Barrows were healthy, It 
became an explosive team Iwth 
running and passing, and the 
defense was strong all the way,’ 
Cozza said, " I ’ve never seen a 
team so Improved from one 
year to the next .Yet they were 
the most related^ team I ’ve 
ever seen once they got those 
fumbles out of their system."

"The team performances 
against Dartmouth and Prince
ton, were as fine as I  have 
seen any colege team pro
duce,”  Cozza declared.

The Yale football success 
dominated the voting in the 
Associated Press poll, getting 
first place on two-thirds of the 
ballots. Second choice in the 
voting was the victory of Negro 
golfer Charlie Sifford in the 
$100,000 Greater Hartford Open 
—his first win in a regulation 
72-hole PGA tourney. Sifford 
wept as he accepted the $20,0(X) 
first prize.

Third choice in the poll was 
the dramatic situation facing 
rookie pitcher Gary Waslewski 
of Berlin, Conn., who was the 
Boston Red Sox choice to hurl 
the sixth game of baseball’s 
World Series—when five strong 
Innings of pitching before being 
relieved in a game the Red Sox 
eventualy won, although he did 
not figure in the decision.

The fourth place sports story 
in the poll was the University 
of (ionjiectlcut basketball 
team’s success In early 1967. 
The season ended not only with 
the cross to Boston College In 
the NCAA tournament, but with 
the loss to graduation of high- 
scoring star Wes Bialosuknia 
and three .other starters. Coach 
Fred Shaoel also called it a 
career, and became athletic 
director at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

A  close fifth choice was the 
brilliant year-long play of golfer 
Jimmy Grant. The 26-year-old 
from Wethersfield helped the 
United States team to victory 
in the Walker Cup matches 
with the British, and won five 
matches in the British Amateur 
tourney before losing in the 
quarterfinals. Back home Grant 
won the Connecticut Amateur, 
was runnerup In the New Eng
land tourney, and then turned 
pro in October. A fter attending

the , PGA player school, he 
finished strong in two tourna
ments to win over $4,000 by the 
year’s end.

Other stories with healty sup
port in the voting Included the 
Waterbury minor-league base
ball franchise changes, the 
strong debut of Trinity football 
coach Don Miller In a 6-1-1 sea
son, and the Connecticut Wo
men's Golf Association match- 
play tournament victory of Mrs. 
Marcia Dolan. She beat her 
obstetrician's daughter in the 
finals after the doctor had told 
Mrs .Dolan she could play "one 
more week of golf”  before 
resting up for the ' birth of a 
child Your months later.

Houston Oilers 
May Shift Site 
Of Home Games
HOUSTON (A P ) — The oil 

man who owns the Houston Oil
ers, K. S. "Bud”  Adams Jr., 
says he is tired of making up a 
$300,000 deficit each year for the 
privilege of watcliing seven 
home games in Rice Stadium. 
Seattle, he says, might be a 
happier home for his club.

Making his threat to move 
public Thursday, Adams said 
his decision is up to Houston 
fans.

“ I ’ll have a good Indication 
whether they want us to stay 
after we begin our season ticket 
sale In February,”  he said. “ We 
lost more than 4,OCX) season tick
ets this year compared with last 
year. If  we were to go down to 
7,000 in 1968 there’s no question 
I ’d move the team.”

The American Football 
League, Which Adams helped 
found, has awarded a franchise 
to Seattle, which votes Feb. 13 
on a $43 million bond issue to be 
issued for a stadium somewhat 
like the Harris (bounty domed 
stadium, the Astrodome, in 
which the Oilers do not play be
cause of what Adams considers 
unreasonable renb.

New Hampshire Thuraday to- 
accept the challenge -to rebuild 
BC's sagging fortunes. YuMca 
admitted nursing a boyhood am
bition to move up in the coach
ing ranks, but movies {dayed a 
role in his decision to accept the 
BC offer.

" I  was interested in die Bos
ton College job, but I  did not 
apply for it,”  Yukica sold after 
signing a three-year contract.. 
” I  was contacted by the college'^ 
about a week ago. I  looked at' 
films of three games and saw 
some good things. I  was encour-

BC Athletic Director Bill 
Flynn said the college’s  11-man' 
advisory board of athletics 
screened more than 100 candi-' 
dates before picking Yukica as 
a successor to Jim Miller, who 
quit under alumni fire edter six 
years. Miller stepped out with 
one year left on his contract 
after two straight 4-6 seasons. .

BC lured YuWea from New 
Hampshire by meeting apparent 
demands tn in  the former end, 
who propped for a head coadi-. 
ing job in the collegiate raiScs, 
during six years In high school 
competition In Pennsylvania,* 
one year as an assistant at West 
Chester, Pa., State and five’ 
years under Bob Blackman a t  
Dartmouth.

After helping Blackman to a 
37-8 record at Dartmouth, Yukl-^ 
ca moved to New Hamp:4iire as- 
head coach. His first team haul' 
a 2-6 record, but this season the- 
WUdeats had a 6-3 mark, allow-; 
Ing only 66 points. That earned* 
Yukica New England Coach oC 
the Year honors. •

SASKETSAUi^ 
SCOKESk^
EAST SIDE MIDGET

The Marine Onps squeezed 
out a 14-13 -vtctory over Joe’a  
Bari>er Shop in a good detfear-; 
sive game. Eld OtsudiowBid wnas 
high scorer fo r the winnena. 
with seven points. Brian Gar
de m. W ait Zunomskl and 6oott|! 
W iggin throw in a hoop each, 
Mike Solmand with eight 
points and Don AnnuUy w ith  
ffve points wete the only play 
ers scoring fo r the tosers.

Bowling

College Basketball

HOME ENGINEERS —  Bar: 
bora Ochon 222-471, Oard Page 
177-464.

N Y U  68, Falrleigh Dleklnson
67

Hofstra 88, (X N Y  60 
SOUTH

Holy Cross 81, American U. 6 
Bocton Col. 88, Providence 70 
LaSalle 68, No. Caro. St. 63

PAR K AD E  D USTY —  Gteva 
Maknm 201, John Dietrictasen 
208-658, Joe DoVae 200, (Dawe 
KriniJak 208-1203— 668, Ron 
Smith 206^660, BiU QuakenOwah 
204, Tom Aibamian .213, EkL 
Yourkas

SCORE— Goalie ^ sa re  Maninfiro of Min nesiAa looks back to watch nuck flv  
into net as Pat Hannigan of Philadelphia scores from close rangq.
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Lamonica 
Wins A FL  
MVP Vote

Cold Greets Rams
G R E E N  B A Y ,  Wis. 

(A P ) —  The Green Bay 
Packers had a w<n*kout 
slated in the cold crisp

grees. Earlier In the day the 
temperature was a record 67. 

Weather conditions may prove

In acan slow speedy runners 
very short while.

When the Roms landed in Mil
an Important factor in the title waukee, Oocu:h George Allen

at Milwaukee County
OAKLAND. Calif.. (A P ) C u m .  The forecast for Satur-

—  A, quarteiback whose tor M ilwaulw  j ,  „,oaay cloudy and cold
best season at Notre Dame ^ tu roay  s game with .^ tjj around 20 degrees and
was 5-6, who was drafted Los'Angeles Rams for westerly winds about 10 miles
24th by a team that never chiunpionship of the per hour at game time, 
started him, then traded National Football League’s The fact that the Packers are 
Mm away, is 1967’s Most Con^rence.

The Roms arrived In MUwau- 
kee Wednesday night as the 
thermometer registered 20 de-

Valuable' Player in the 
American Football League.

He is Daryle Lamonica o f the 
Oakland Raiders, champion of 
the A F L ’s Western Dl-vlsion. 
His selection by 27 sports writ
ers and ’casters for The Asso
ciated Press award was an
nounced Thursday.

Informed of the honor as he 
was putting on his uniform, La- 
mmtica gasped, ” 0-OK>*t”  In 
siurprlse, then exclaimed: ” I ’m 
almost speechless.

"That’s one o f the highest 
honors I ’ve ever had. It ’s a 
once In a lifetime thing. It  is 
fantastic. It ’s really kind of 
shook — and a great feeling.

” I  can’t give my teammates

more acclimated to all kinds of 
Wisconsin weather may prove 
to their advantage. Hands stif
fen in the cold and frigid winds

said he didn’t believe the weath
er would be a factor in the 
game unless the field Is slick.

The Packers, with a long crip
pled list, apparenUy could use 
whatever advantage Is availa
ble. They’ve had to use roOkles 
In place of veterans recenUy— 
halfback Tra'vis Williams and 
quarterback Don Horn, who 
may see service this weekend.

Ailing Quarterbacks 
On Opposite Elevens
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) —  of 0\e East squarely In the up to that point. Then Dallas 

It’s ''crippl^ quaTterback ^umds, and throwing arm, of the whipped the Brawns 21-14 at 
against crippled quarter- aeveland this season, cauMng
back Sunday when the 
Browns of Cleveland in

enough credit. I  made a lot of vade Dallas for the playoff 
mistakes. They were patient all game in the Eastern Div-i

"The Browns have to be con- Dandry to say as the Oowtx>y

season and helped me a lot.”  
Oakland’s Coach of the Year, 

John Rauch, also selected for 
The A P  by sports writers and 
sports casters, warmly ap
plauded Daryle’s selection.

Rauch — in oifly his second 
year' as a head coach — is re
sponsible for the trade that 
brought Lamonica from Buffalo 
last spring. He patiently tutored 
Lamonica in the Intricacies of 
his complex offense system.
Under them, Oakland won the 

Western title with a 12-1 mark

sion of the National Foot
ball League.

The quarterbacks In question 
—Fhank Ryan <rf Cleveland and 
Don Meredith of Dallas—were 
generally conceded at the top of 
the heap In the N FL  last year. 
This season, Ryan winds up as 
No. 7, just enough to edge Mere
dith, No. 8.

Each of the teams has lost 
five games, while winning nine, 
and there is nothing gaudy about

cerned about Ryan, the way we 
are about Meredith,”  said Lan
dry. “ Whichever quarterback 
has the good day—that w ill do 
It.”

Meredith has had his worst 
and finest days against Cleve
land. In 1966, he threw a kmg- 
remembered pass that a Cleve
land player caught when he had 
first down and the 'victory to go 
from the Brown one-yard line.

Last year at (Cleveland, Mer
edith threw four intercepthms as 
Dallas blew an unbeaten record

plane cleared the Ohio city’s 
skyline, “ Boy, am I  glad to get 
out o i this town.”

Then, there was what Dandy 
Don calls his finest hour, and it 
came against the Browns.

Last season, on Thanksgiving 
Day fittingly, Meredith ell but 
blew Cleveland off the gridiron. 
“ I ’ve had better days throwing 
the ball," said the Dandy. “ But 
1 don’t thiiUc I  ever had every
thing working together like it did 
against the Browns in that one.’ ’ 
Dallas wmi 20-14,

BOW L GAMES on New Year’s Day will pit some 
of the nation’s outstanding individuals against 
each other. In the Sugar Bowl, John Garlington of 
LSU (left) wil charge after Wyoming quarterback 
Paul Toscano (right). In the Rose Bowl, Indiana 
quarter’oack Harry (ionso (upper left center) will

try to elude USC’s Adrian Young (upper right 
center). And in the Cotton Bowl, Texas A&M  
quarterback Edd Hargett (lower left center) will 
attempt to stay cut of the clutches of Alabama’s 
Bc’i'jy Johns (lower right center).

Bind goes for Bin A FL  record In new four-division sidlt up In 
the regUlBir seeisori finale here league, the Browns and the 
Sunday agBiinst BuffBilo. San Dl- Pokes are ha'vlng a playoff, 
ego set the record at 12-2 in Oosch Tom Landry of the host 
1961. Cowboys puts the championship

IS IIUUUIB zauujr auuw, 1 1 1 e r r r t  n  1
the records. But in an odduy of Uverlooked for 1 tiree Kounds

Second A L Slugging Title 
Captured hy Yastrzemski

A FL Rookie Laurels 
Gained by Dick Post

Ski Notes Pick Rams  ̂ Cowboys 
In Grid Headliners

Steve Turner 
Highly-Rated 
School Cager

NEW  YORK (A P )— It is hard to imagine a Vince 
I ombardi-coached team losing three in a row but the 
Handpick^r is tabbing the aroused Los Angeles Rams 
to beat the Green Bay Packers Saturday in the big pro you’re  a basketball fan, chances

are you wUl.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 
Ever hear of Steve Turner? If

Sid condition reports from fc c to a ll game of the weekend.
Dallas should rise to the occa- -----selected areBts os reported pro- 

■vided by New EnglButd ski area

BOSTON (A P ) — Carl Yas- .396 percentage. Detroit was 
trzeiiiaki, the Boeton Red Sox’ second with .376, followed by 
Triple Crown winner, ran off BalUmore with .372 Bind Mln- 
with Buiother honor In winning neaota with .369. 
his second AmericBin League Cronin Binnounced that 24 ma- 
slugglng chBunpionship. jor league records and 23

NEW  YORK (A P )— Dick Post, the San Diego run- ____ ^
ning back who was overlooked for three rounds in the operators ThursdBTy afternoon, 
professional football draft was named the American Reports include in this order- 
Football League’s Offensive Rookie of the Year today new snow in inches if any, type
by an Associated Press panel f sports writers and 
broadcasters.

Post, who played brilliantly Alworth axtd Gcuy Garrison, two 
when Paul Lowe WBis injured of the AFTj’s best at that poei-

Officiai figures announced marks were broken during the
today hy A L  President Joe 1967 season. In addition, 19 ma- 
Cronin showed that Ysistrzem- jor league records imd 12 AL 
ski compiled a hefty slugging mBu-ks were equalled, 
mark of .662 on 360 totsJ biuKS Chicago relief pitcher Hoyt 
in 679 (rfficlBil times at ba t Wilhelm extended five of

BaiUmore’s Frank Robinson, IndlvlduBd career major lesigue 
the 1966 slugging champion, records. They were most con- 
missed considerable action be- secuUve errorless games (247), 
cause of a hesul Injury BUid wsia most games aa a reliever (813),

early in the season, attracted 17 tion. 
of the 27 ballots esust by three- '^Hjjs speed smd size hBUi con-
mBUi committees in eBich of the 
A F L ’s nine league cities.

Gene Upshaw, Oakland’s 
tough offensive g^iard, emd Ml- 
Bunl’s fast developing quarter-
back, Bob Grtese, drew four 
votes each while Denver run
ning back Floyd LltUe and Ml-

vlnced GillmEin that Post would 
be an Ideal man for the job. 
"When you get a fellow like 
this, usuBilly if you plBu:e him on 
the outside, he can gain more 
ground there thsui Buiywhere 
else,”  says GUlman.

So Post started in camp work-
ami’s JBick (JlsuKy, a spilt end, ing behind Alworth and CJarrl-

runner-up to Yastrzemski with a 
mBurk of .676 In 129 games.

Harmon Klllebrew of Min
nesota WBis third with .568, fol
lowed by A1 Kaline of Detroit 
with .641 Bind Prank Howard of 
WBUshing(ton with .511.

YBtstrzemskl, whose .536 mark Mantle’s 
topped A L  sluggers In 1965, also strikeouts

most games won In relief (107), 
most gBunes finished in relief 
(615), and most innings pitched 
In relief (1,670).

Mickey MBUiUe of New York 
and EieBin ChBuice of Minnesota 
broke two major letigue mBurks.

were most CBU*eer 
(1,613) Bind most

drew 91 walks, including 11 In- years striking out 100 or more 
ItenUonai, and was hit Iby four times (8). Chance set his 
pitches. He grounded into just records for a pitcher by striking 
five double plays, compared out 68 times for a four year total 
with the league high of 21 by of 261.
Baltimore’s Brooks Robinson. The Yankees set a major 

Klllebrew drew 131 walks to league club record with 100 
lead the league lor the second homers, the 44th seBison in

#Eudi picked up one ballot.
Poet, at 6-foot-O Bind 190 

pounds, is one of pro football’s 
snudlest running backs, but his 
size never was a  handicap. He 
has gained 647 yards in 166 car
ries, a 4.1 averBige, and has 
scored seven touchdowns.

“ When you’re smaller,”  says 
Post, “ You have to have speed 
and quickness or you’re dead. 
My size hsisn’t hindered m e."

It Bdmost did. (Jharger 0>Bich 
Sid GiUmBin had planned on us
ing the youngster as a backup 
man at flanker behind Lsuice

son. He wbis, to say the least, 
disappointed.

”I knew those two guys were 
so great that I ’d never get a 
chBince to play,” he says. 
"When they moved me back to 
the bBickfield, you can ImBiglne 
how happy I  wbis.”

Backfield Coach (Suu'lie Wall
er WBIS the mBin most responsi
ble for the move. Wsiller had

of snow surface, depth of base, 
evaluation of conditions. Code: 
B, base, E, excellent, G, good, 
F, fair, L, limited.

MAINE
Pleassmt Mt.-Granular, 4 to 12 
B, F.
Sugarioaf-Granuler, 4 to 12B, F  

NEW HAMPSHIBE
Cannon Mt.-GTEinulEir, 0 to 26B, 
F, bare spots
Cninmore-Grenular 4 to 8 B, L  
upper F  to G lower 
Crotched Mt.-Gninular, 6 to 8B 
F
Loon Mt.-Frozen granulEir to 
gTEinular, 0 to 16B, F  
WatervlUe Valley - Manmdde 
granulBU-, 6 to 9B, F  to G upper 
G lower.
Wildcat-GrBmular, 0 to lOB, L  
upper, F  lower

■VERMONT
Afipcutney-Manmade frozen gran
ular JOB, F to G.
Bolton VBdley-Granular, 12 to 26

scouted Post when the little guy ® lower ^
Glen EUen-Granuleir, 20 to 26B, 
G to E upper, F  lower

was playing his college ball Bit 
the University of Houston, Bind 
hounded GUlman to shift him tp 
the (JhBirgers’ running corps.

Haystack - Granular to frozen 
granular 3 to 8B, F  lower

slon In the Cotton Bowl Bmd 
knock off the Cleveland Browns 
Sunday In the fcastern (Jonfer- 
ence final to set up a Ram-Cow- 
boy battle for the N FL  tlUe Dec. 
31 at Los Angeles.

All EU’e on television (CBS).
Houston, needing only a win 

or tie over improved Miami SaU 
urday night to eliminate the 
New York Jets, should quBdify 
for the A FL  championship gBime 
at Oakland, bUso Dec. 31.

The regiUar N FL  season end
ed iBUit Sunday with a 72-31-9 
record for this groggy selector. 
With three to go In the AFX, It’s 
39-14-2 for an over-all totBil of 
111-46-11.

IncidentBUly, we did pick three 
of the four N FL  division win
ners in the pre^eBison series 
with the Rams, Packers .Bind 
Cowboys coming through. But 
Pittsburgh? What happened. 
Bill Austin?

NFL
Los Angeles 27, Green Bay 20- 

(Saturday)-The Rams hBul to 
get lucky with a blocked punt In 
the final minute to shade the 
Packers 27-24. Green Bay crip
pled then Bind still lists Jim Gra- 
bowski aa doubtful. Donny An
derson Bmd Ben Wilson to play 
with injuries. Home field smd

granular 10 to ^g^ther advantage would seem

straight year. He and Bill Free- 
hBin of Detroit tied for the moet 
IntentionBd walks with 15 eBu:h. 
Howard struck out the 
times, 156.

which they have hit 100 or more.
The American League’s 10 

clubs set Bin ail-tlme major 
most leBigue low by hitting only .286. 

The previous low of .239 was
The chBunplon Red Sox won siherad by Uie Amertcan 

the team slugging title with a NatlonBil lesigues In 1908.
and

Rradley Five Poses Threat 
To UCLA^s Winning Streak
One of these nights some 

teBun may shoot a phenomenal 
80 per cent from the field BUid 
m'Bdte college bsusketbBdl history 
by upsetting UCLA buuI  Mr. A.

It may be tonight ^ e n  the 
national ctiBunpion Bruins and 
their Mr. A., aa towering Lew 
Alclndor is OBiUed on the caun- 
pus, go after their 38th consecu
tive ■victory Bigalnst Bradley in 
Ijos Angeks.

The Missouri Valley Confer
ence Braves from Peoria, 111.,
have an eight-game winning

Arizona State edged Oklaho
ma 69-68 on Roger Detter’s two 
free throws in the last minute 
and qualified to meet Michlg(Bm 
in tonight's final o ' the Sun 
Devil Classic at Phoenix. Mich
igan whipped Oregon State 80- 
61 in the other flrst round game 
behind toe 22 points by soph 
iRudy Ponjanovich cmd his 20 
rebounds.

UtexBis at E l P bux> and San 
Francisco won toe first-round 
g^mes of the Siui Carnival at £21 
Paso. The Miners WBiUoped Ma- 
rylBUid 70-63 and toe Dons over-

streak going and are primed for oame Gouilieni BHnafa 71-56.
an all-out effort egainst toe 
Bruins who haven’t played In 
two weeks.

UCLA, top-TBUdeed in The As- 
aocisAied Press poll and ^raidley 
No. 10, did not play Thursday 
night. Boston College was toe 
oBiily tefam in the A P  Top Ten to 
see action. The eighth-ranked

Notre Diune beat Utah State 
73-72 at Logan on four straight 
free throws by Jim Derrig in 
toe last 28 secon^. Toledo, 
playing at home, survived a 
cioelng rally by Seattle to beat 
the Chleltain* 87-86 after a 
three-point play by IiUke Mur- 
nen put toe Rockets ahead for

END  BOYD DOWLER hobbled the pass, but gain
ed control and ran for touchdown. Dowler is a 
prime reason Green Bay is again’enjoying great 
success.

27B, F  to G 
KiUington-Frozen granular 11 to 
17B, F  upper, G to E lower 
Madonna Mt.-Frozen grBmular, 
8 to 26B, operating 
Mad River Glen-Frozen gninu- 
iBLT, 4 to 24B, F  to G 
Okemo-Granular, 2 to 14B, P  to 
G lower
Mt. Snow-Granular, 10 to 12B, 
G lower
Stowe-Oorn to grBUiular, 15 to 
20B, F  to G upper, G lower 
Stratton-3 manmade granular, 4 
to IIB , F  to G upper, G lower 
SugBirbush-9 to 29B, F  to G 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Brodie Mt.-3 manmade, 3 to 16 
B, G ,
Jlminy Peak-Maiunoxle, 2 to l i  
B, G lower
Mt. Tom-Frozen granular, 4 to 
14B, F

CONNECTICUT
Powder HUl-3 manniade, 2 to 8 
B, G to E lower 

Weather Bureau outlook tor 
the ski areBis of New England;

Cloudy and chance of showers 
Bind mild Friday, temperatures 
40 to 60. Saturday, turning odd
er in Vermont with rain chang
ing to snow- flurries, elsewhere 
cloudy BUid mUd.

to give Packers the advBuitBige 
but the Fearsome Foursome 
chBised Bart Starr out of the 
pocket two weeks ago and 
should do It again after mBui- 
handllng John Unltaa last week. 
Rams have momentum, Paek- 
ers are the old pros. We just 
have to believe this Is the year 
of the Rams.

Dallas 21, ClevelBuid 14-(Sun- 
day)-BatUe of bartered quarter
backs with Doc 'Meredith play
ing despite broken nose and 
damaged knee and Frank Ryan

troubled by ankle suid arm inju
ries. When they- met opening 
day Cowboys won 21-14 on two 
TD pBusses by Meredith and in
terception by (Jhuck Howley. 
DallBis intercepted Rysui three 
times Bmd smeared him four 
while holding Leroy Kelly to 11 
yards Bmd Ernie Green to six. 
Cowboys Inconsistent, but best 
at home. Browns finished 
strong, forgetting Isist week’s 
second string effort at PhilBulel- 
phla.

AFL
Houston 21, Miami $4 (Satur

day night)-Oilers need only a tie 
to wrap up EBistern title. Dol
phins gave them real trouble 
Dec. 3 but Houston won 17-14 
despite tvro TD pBmses by Bob 
Griesa Hoyle GrBUiger ran fo r  
111 yards Bmd Woodle Campbell 
for 141. Defense should win it 
for Houston.

New York 24, San Diego 21 
(Sunday)-If Houston clinches 
Saturday, forget this tme. The 
only excitement could be Na- 
math’s quest for a pro pBmsing 
record. I f  Oilers fBill, Jet scan 
force tie playoff by ■win.

Oakland 28, BuffBdo 17-(Sun- 
day)-Raiders won 24-20 when it 
counted. This Is a nothing game 
except for Daryle Lamonica 
who sat on Bills’ bench for 
yeBirs. Raiders BilreBtoy In, Bills 
out of everything.

KsmsBis City, Denver and Bos
ton are finished.

At 7-foot-2, Turner Is taller 
tlum UCLA’s Lew ^cindor, still 
growing and is bedng cou rt^  by 
most of the nation’s major col
lege bBusketbaU tetBmris.

In fsmt, his doctor figures that 
the senior Bit subin*ban Bartlett 
High School may reach 7-6.

Turner, who can effartlesMy 
touch the ibaokboBmds, luu9 led 
Bartlett to a 12-0 won-lost 
record Bind the State’s No. 1 
ranking in The Associated Press 
high school poll.

“ Yes sir ,he’s the biggest rea
son our teBim Is No. 1 in the 
state,”  declBires Bsirtlett Coach 
Glenn EssBiry.

Essary SBiid more tiiBUi 120 
colleges are actively trying to 
recruit his tall center.

Among those taking notice, he 
said, are Tennessee, Memphis 
State, North Carolina, Georgia, 
LouislBma State, Misaisalppt, 
MissiBBippi Staite, Georgia Tech, 
VBinderbUit, Southern Cal, Ala- 
boma, Auburn, (Michigan StBJte, 
Tulsa, Louisville, dneinnati 
“ Bind just about every college in 
the country.”

Steve now weighs 240 pounds 
Bind EssBu-y has had him run
ning track and on a weight pro- 
gpram since he was in the ninth 
grsMle .

Lone  Representailiye

AUGUSTA, Maine (A P )—To- 
tBd pari - mutuel wagering on 
harness r a c i n g  in Midne 
dropped off slightly to $13,608,- 
729 this year even though there 
were 80 more races thsm In 1966.

The previous year’s total was 
$13,643,685 according to flgures 
rdetmed Tuesday by the State 
Harness Racing Commission.

HANOVER, N.H. (A P )-J oh n  
Bower of Auburn, Maine, is the 
only New Englander on the slx- 
msm U.S. Olympic Nordic ski 
jumping squad which has gone 
to Europe for early seBison com
petition.

Bower Is one of three mem
bers of the 1964 Olympic team 
on the current squad. The others 
are John BBdfBinz Denver, 
Oolo., Bind Jay Martin of Ifin- 
neapoUs.

Indiana Enjoys

Eagles routed Providence 88-70 good at 82-86. 
in the final of the Boston Utah msule it nine In a row by 
Garden Christmas Invitattonal edging Southern (California at 
tourney behind Jim Klssane’e 27 home 87-84. Georgia Tech sur-

Pats Need New Home 
After Red Ink Season

PASADENA, CaUf. (A P ) — 
The newly arrived Indiana foot- 
bBtU team split the day with 
work tuid fun today, while the 
same wbis true of its Rose Bowl_  IK BOSTON (A P ) —  The Boston Patriots, a ch a rte r---------------------- -------------------

w w c  member of the American Football League, deny reports riviu, Unl»,,.lly or Soumen.
br<w«l out «  th . «  TOP T™ , r o p . ,A U ^ ^ 7 ( « 7 ^ T O U _ | ^  Z S i  worttouf wor.
iM t w«ek, battled through two 
dverUmea before 18,977 at 
Louisville before the Jayhawks 
turned the taUes on the Cardi
nals LouisviUe beat Kan
sas 67-61 at Lawrence aeveral 
weeks bq >̂.

Jo Jo 5Vhlte threw in 2 1  points 
to lead the Jayhawks, who came 
from behind to Ue the regulation 
gama^ at 60-66. Buttdi Beard, 
with 24, and WesUey Unseld, 
with 28, led the Cartanals who 
rallied to Ue the first overtime 
At 72-73, but go t only four

nine points In the last 96 sec
onds, but lost the ball in the 
wBating seconds when Mickey 
McCarthy was called for travel
ing.*

Steve Hunt, with 26 points, 
lead Army over Rice at Houston 
64-68. Bryan Ctare, with two 
three-points play in the closing 
minutes, sparked Denver over 
Texas Tech at Lubbock 78-63. 
Soph Jimmy OoUlns got 16 
points in the seerntd tudf to pace 
New Mexico State to an 89-76 
roBul triumph over Wichita

better get a new stadium or else 
The Patriots, who absorbed 

plenty of red ink because of a 
disastrous schedule and poor 
play this sesison, denied Thurs
day a report they were enter- 
tBdning SeatUe bis a new loca- 
Uon.

___ for both tOEims, the Hoosiera of
week on a proposal for a new the B ig Ten in Pasadena’s 
stadium in the Greater Boston Brookside Park, and the Tro- 
area. The stadium issue hsis Jbuw of the Paclflc-8 on their
been hanging for more than five own BovBird team. 
yeBirs. At noon the teams head for

The Patriots averaiged only an Binnual get-together at Dis- 
23,144 fBins in six dates at Fen- neyland.

“ We have not gone in search park, which no longer Is
of, or been approached by, Seat- feasible for Its owners, the Boe- 
Ue,“  a club spokesnum ssdd ped Sox. 
when told of a Houston report xhe A F L  schedule forced the 
that the Patriots are “ looking patriots to play their first four 
at”  the city In Washington. at Denver, San Diego,

BIU Sullivan, president of the Oakland and Buffalo. Then, 
Patriots, was reported out pf when the Red Sox won (h® P®*>* 
town. However, he has stated nsuit and needed Fenway for the

Pats Named

m tbe second 9 T  when State. Colorado State U. downed 
(Bruce Sloan usd Phil Hoimon Mtaaoutl 64-58 at Fort CJaCUns.

* ” * * * *  ^  Herd M f ' ^Gnron repeatedly that the clqb may World Series, the Pate had to
Htav forced to move uriless it transfer a “ home”  game to San

IS S tS S to S ^ ^ a .  5  S  to o r^ lS ic B m  U. B1S7, D‘ego and g a y  theta ^ t h  game
S K  ^ 7 8  L  Ooorge Georgetown humbled Fairfield rival teams. at newby B^ton ^ U ege

Bob Redd and Jim Da- 78-61 and Alabama defeated Ar- The Massachusetts Leglsla- B i ^ n  finished with a 8-10-1 
kansBUB 82-66. ture Is expected to vote next record..

Stone,
vidaon each tallied 21 points.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. ( A P I -  
Five members of the Boston 
Patriots were named to the Ea^t 
squBto Tuesday for the Ameri- 
ctm Football League’s All-Star 
Game here Jan. 21.

Patriots honored were full
back Jim NBinpe, offensive tack 
le Don .Oakes, center Jon Mor
ris, middle linebacker Nick Buo- 
niconti and defensive tackle Jim 
Hunt.

The Sales Department at Dillon Sales & 

Service, Inc. wishes to make this public ex

pression of gratitude to our President, Mr. 

J. Stewart Johnston, and to our faithful

customers.

Throughout several months of the recent 

Ford Motor Company strike, your loyalty 

and Mr. Johnston's special consideration 

have made a "Merry Christmas" for us and 

our families a reality.

Out of this gratitude, we therefore offer 

of you, and to you, Stewart, our sincereto al

wish for a Happy Christmas and a prosper

ous New Year.
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7U / S  COAT IS AW . ^
EXCELLENT B A O ^  1V E S , ^  

‘ ^MASTER FUOD!
SYLVESTERl

B U 6 G S  B U N N Y

Z mmaaT 7 >
LET ME LOOK 
UNDER SOME 

OF THESE 
GARMENTS...

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

ma
DON'T L E A V E -I 'M  

Slf/rm- THERE'S ONE MERE
tPERHAFS A 

(MINK MINI 
>, S K IR T  

FOR
UMOVAS, MY WIFE IE ABOUT
•SIZE BUT A  TRIFLE— ER. A H - ------- - ,
MORE MATURE . 'l  WANT ^OMETHlS^AWtXAME ?
that WILLE)<PREES HER STYLE ' --------- --- “ '
AND JOY OF LIFE,SOT NOTHING 

OSTENTATIOUS.
NDU u n d e r 

s t a n d  ?

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHERE VSUPPOS6 WE 

OOULP RNP A  PLACE 
WHERE THBW D b e  ,. 

NO KINO HOLLERIN' 
AROUNP?

a -A A

..BUT Z THINK WE 
COULD FI NO O N E 
IF WE LOOKB> 
HARP ENOUGH!

UH-HUH...BUT WE CUOHJA 
HAVE A LOTTA FELLAS 
WITH U S TM A K E fT 

OOUNTRYl

WHOOEY!
I  CANT
waittEet
THERE!

i-V-TW*---------
• / iv a x

„  .  A i . j  —
1WT W N U , I— . TJ»L Ms. U.t. » t .  OW. ■•***■

m a jo r  h o o p l e

N iK .Y V E irs  T ]  
TMATS M AJO R  

HOOPLE !  HE 
JA LK S SABLE.

BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

RABBIT./

Humorists
A n tw r to Pftvteut PutiIa

S t
A NICE- 

.-THOUGHTs-

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R  WILLIAN8

DAVY.
WE'LL SWEETEN OUR 

PHONT TREASURE HUNT 
6TORT TOOAT BV GIVING 
THEM SOME OF THE 60LP 
COINS WE BROUGHT HERE.

WAYOUT

F L O W E R S .' 
PLEASE, SIRS, 
BUY FROM ME.

BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

• IM, k. U

OLD W OM AN , 
DON'T ANNOY THE 
FOREIGNER. . . .  
AiOi^£ / 4 Z 0 A /0 . '

J U S T  A  MINUTE, 
M I S T E R .. .  I 'D  LIKE 
T O  BU Y SOME OF 
THE LADY'S POSIES.'

BY KEN MUSE

I'M  RUNNING 
FOR

COUNCILMAN.'

I  NEED 
INTELLIGENT 

VOTER9.'

ARETDU 
REPUBLICAN 

OR
DEAAOCRAT?

r L L  NEED 
MORE 
OF A 

p ' u o i n p  /

YES, CARS ARE FAST AH' 
CAN LOOK IT--BUT FOUR 

HUNDRED--TON CRANES 
AIN'T FAST AND ITS NUTS 
TO MAKE 'EM LOOK IT/

, ALL THAT TIAAE WASTED 
MAKIN' CAVALRY BRITCHES 

FOR
POUGHBO/S

FRUSTRATlONi 
HES BEENTRY- 
IN'TDSTREAM- 
LINE HIAASELF 
WITH DIETS < 
FOR VEARS- 
NOW HE HATES 
ANYTHING 
THAT CAN 

SET IT DONE.'

C NU. Iw TM Ul M ON

J rWiLLiaMS 
a - * i - 4 7  

THE ARTIST AND THE ENGINEER

ACROSS
1 Danny —
S Author of 

‘Tablet in 
Slang"

8 ----- Allen
13 EnthutiaiUe 

ardor
13 Spider'f home
14 Go by aircraft
15 Lease
18 Author of 

“ Pantagruel’*
18 Cookthop for 

pastry
30 Land units
21 Compass point
22 GamUing game
24 Encourages
25 Small finches
30 French cheese
31 Turf
32 Bom
33 Eyes (Scot 

dial.)
34 Extinct bird
35 Let it stand
36 Harmed
39 Swamp
40 Cuts, as grass
41 Greenland 

Eskimo
42 Author of 

"Tom Sawyer"
45 Display 
48 United securely
51 Pain
52 Greek war god
53 Mohammed’s 

son-in-law
54 Rip
55 Pause
56 Type of humor
57 Whirlpool

DOWN
1 Street edge 

(Brit.)
2 Athena
3 New England 

characteristic

4 Agreement (Fr.)
5 Askew .  .
6 Goddess (Latin)
7 Recede
8 Hawk
9 Erect

10 Great Lake
11 Sleep (slang)
17 Merit
19 Legal point
22 Inundations
23 Verdi opera
24 ReUred for the 

night
25 Asphaltic 

seepage
27 Enraptured
28 Golfing aids
29 Adam s son 

(Bib.)
31 Merganser

m i l l e t  
r j I r j H  
krilaril=t
;=!WiSII=4 
l=ll=ll=! 

i-irjiR i=4 =1 
i= t C 4 l= l '2 ’ l=J 
H 1=!WWI=!

■«

35 Surfeit
37 Among
38 Departed
39 1,004 (Roman)
42 Russian ruler
43 Displayed, as 

clothes on the 
person

r“ r T~ 1 5 i 7
17“ IJ

I T 16
IB

44 Brews mad* 
with malt

45 Redact
46 African lake
47 Weird ( w . )
49 Uncooked
50 Jewish high 

priest
wr

IT

U

U

96

4̂

(6

il
K "

w

IT
61
5T
B7

CARNIVAL BY DICK 'TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

TELL ME,
DR. VON SPITZ, 
WHERE DIP YOU 
6ET\OURSUB 

AND YOUR 
MISSILE?

AT'THE END Cf WORLD WARE,
I  SEIZED A SUBMARINE, I 

COLLECTED A GROUP OF OUR I 
ROCKET SCIENTISTS,AND WE 

ESCAPED WITH SOME 
V-3 ROCKETS.

FOR 12 YEARS WE HAVE BEEN HIDDEN IN A SECRET SUBMARINE PEN 
IN LATIN AMERICA...W0RKIN6...BIDING OUR TIME...NOW AT LAST

THE TIME IS RIPE/
E SHALL s t r ik e /

NO DOUBT 
ABOUT I T - l V £  DISOO^PEP 
1HE RJUNTAINOF WOUTH.'

^OC
l/Vv IZ-L'Z

BY FRANK O’NEAL
BUT ITS PRYA-SA BONBI

MICKY FINN

VERY WELL THEN' I'LL PHONE )  DON'T BOTHER, 
(MRS. MFBEARD AND ASK /M ISS ALBRIGHT' 
HER IF WE CAN VISIT YOUR \  THEY WON'T 

FATHER! _  A  LET YOU]

BY LANK LEONARD

WfU-.-mERES ONIV ONE 
THING TO PO. I'Ll. HAVE 
1&eOB'\CK1DTHE SHIP.'

I V t * .
j wo  t ,  WlA. W . T>t

YOU'RE BACK. 
EARLV,
SUNNY/

PETEY WASN'T HOME.' 
HIS GOVERNESS

lil-22

HOiV D'VOU LIK E T H A T /  I t h E POOR MAN- 
7HE MSBEARDS K N E W y  IT'S A  SHAME.' 
BARRy WAS COMING J  MAYBE THE LAWYER, THE WILLETS

‘What ara you bringing that kid naxt door?"

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY

L . .M . . K . . O . . R
Q . . D . . L . . A . . E
S . . P . . B . . y . . X

LMKOR 
0 0  LA E 
t  P ft Y X
T t N V H

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
CONGRATULATIONS, MR. 
APERNATHY! MOUR EYES 
A R E P ER P CCTl

th aT s a l l  
I  w anted
TO KNOW.

cfZ
O

O .K., NOW T L L  r e a d  
TH E FIN E PRINT IN 

TH IS  CONTRACT!

['M  )BET VOO TWIMK I'M JeVERV VEAR 1
SET THIS URGE 
TO QUIT POSTAL- 
SERVICE AMD TRY} 

MV HAND AT ,
p h il o s o p h y :

/Z-23.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

yes, TH/e le
A\fZ.\NOPTLB 
^ ■ e p B A K /N G ,..  
' w h a t ?  r D ID  

W HAT?

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
IW E 'R E  IN  T R O U B L E ! !  ' 

R E A L  T R O U B L E ! ^ 0O£.

I A eeo (2 B '»t:x ),'^ ctO N G  
LMyy, l DIDNOr'5TAND 
'iO U  C JP O N A  C A T H A T  

T H E tC A N C V 'eracze' 
im e A F T B U N O O H / A

/2-iK

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
f URE, £LL 

B OKAY. 
EASY! SORRY 
ic a Vt go 
WITH YOU I

THEM I  MUST HURRY BACK TO 
OUR PLANK. IF I'M TO LEARN 

‘ THE SABOTEURS ARB. JOEj,

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
MEANWHILg, ON MUSHKOCW^ YACHT..

AH . /  NO-LOOK! A COAST
DON’T SEE iQUARDOjANE! MUST 
ANY /MORE \ BE SEARCHING FOR 
5M0KB FROMVtHE WRECKAGE t 
YOUR PLANE, j 

CAPTAIN 
L BASYl

BLAZES.' MO WONDER THOSE SEARCHERS WENT 
BY WITHOUT SPOTTING ITl SOMEoI  ̂ HUW«DLY 
CAMOUFLAGED WHAT. WASN'T HIDDEN B/TRBESl

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSQN
J .  \ w /

u -a z

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to S PJL

COPY CLOSING TDfE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
S P J C  D A Y  B E F O B B  P D B U O A T IO N  

Deedllw for gotntJa y oad Bloiidfty la S pjn. YrMajr.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
OteoiMed or "W ant Ada** a n  tatan ovar tho phono aa a 

e w w d e ^  The i^vortlaor ahoold read trio ad the FIBST 
DAT R  APPHARS and BBPOKT EBBOB8 In ttme for the 
aext IneorUea. The Uereld le leepodeible for onljr ONB taoer- 
n e t or mnltted tneartton for ea r ed w tlw in en t ead thoa oa lj 
to the extent o f a “ make g o ^  leewttna B m re  wUeh do 
■•t Joeeja the vahie o f the edrertlaiiBaat wld eot be eoneoted 
hjr *iaeka good* laeertlen.

643-2711 875-3136
fBoelnrille. ToU Tlrae)

CoBtraethig 14
- « --------

C A R P B im iT  — ooncrete etepa, 
noora, hatolnraya, nmodeUng, 
porches, garagee, clooeta, ceil- 
Inga, attloa flnlahed, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
araall. Dan Xbran, Builder. 
Bveninga 648-8880.

THERE OUORf A BE A LAW BY SHOimtN tad WHIPPLE H^lp W ontod— M ok  34

W ien  TMEV VlCMTSlGHTSEENG.LiniE fiaiMBUN 
POOPED OUT IH 1E S MHWIBS F L A T -

'iOt/VE BEEN lUGGINO 
Him  ALL AFTERNOON.' 
YOU MUST 0 £  
EXHMJSTtP

Tro u b it Reachins O u r AdYurtlMr? 
M -H onr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
armatloB .,oa 
>r at the

one or
lletadr HmplF

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN 6  S ER V IC E 

84941500 875-1519
had le a n  year nanaage. YooTl hear from  oar advertlaar 
la  Jig time wttboat epeadlng all enotaig at the teleidMBe.

HOIIKS, OARAOE8, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
Mtchena, rooting, aiding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Slconomy Builders, Inc. . 648- 
6150.

WEB ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormera, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooma, Mtchena. 646-8446.

ADDmONB, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooma 
tiled, Mldiena remodeled, ce
ment work, ceUar floors, pat- 
loa, roofing. Call Leon Cela- 
synaM. Builder. 646-4261.

Sptclol S«rvicM IS
SNOW plowlilg — Drlvewaya, 
lots, sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. Cafl 648-4586.

So-BACKAfWEHOtEL.POCDISORE AND. 
YIEARV ~'LOOÎ  tolOiS suddenly PUUA 6EANS/

GU i MATTOX 
NiNGGEORGEyA. , Tak.tof.U.t.Nl.011.—MH

DEAN MACHINE

102 Colonial Rd., Mancheater

Has Immediate openings 
days and nights:
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardlnge Chucker Operators 
General Machinists 
Milling Machine Operators 
Drill Press Operators
New plant, completely air- 
conditioned for summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Emilloyer

______________________ 5
WANTED school bos driven , 
men or woman, 7-6 a.m .. M  
p.m. 644-1903 after 5 p^m. R. 
A. Frink inc., Wappiag.

F U E L  on.
I S A

206 OaL Mhk COJ>. 
U -B oor B ow er Sonleet

R. I .  M OIUS 
FUn. OIL 
649-490e

H « l p  W o n t B d —  
H cte or Fom ak 37

HAIRDRESSER — manager, to 
manage beauty salon, ex
cellent wages Inquire The 
Wiggery Beauty Salon, or cMI 
1-225-6604.

Holp Wontml—  Holp Wontod— M ok 36 Holp Wontod— Mok 36
35

SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
parking lota. Free estimates. 
045-5811.

QIRL to work In small office, 
typing essential, some know
ledge of bookkeeping. Call 289- 
3406, aek for bootekeeper oiriy.

CONTROL desk oxierator, 
nights. Inquire In jiersoR Holi
day Lane, 56 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

H E R A L D  
B D X  L E T T E R S

Fk  Yoor
ta fon n a tiiN i

THE HERALD w ill not 
disc lose the Identity o f 
any edvqrtleer using box 
totters. Readera answer- 
toe blind box ads w to 
dsilra to  protect their 
IdMrttty COB follow  this 
procedure:
Enoloee your repl 
box In an envi 
addiMMd to tlio 
fled M aoafer, Manobesler 
livening Hereld, together 
wtth a memo listing the 

yoa do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter wtU be de
stroyed tf the advertiser 
to one you've menttonad. 
I f not It will be handled 
in the ususJ manner.

AufomobBM For Sok 4
1961 RAMBLER classic, 4-door, 
rebuilt engine, $600. Call 643- 
7420.

Roofing and 
Chfannoyi 16-A

ROOFING — ^leclaUsing re-
Housewives

cleaned and repaired, 80 years' 
exipierlence. Free estimates.
^  Howley 648-6881. 644- Aftcr CHristmas
8888*

1666 MUSTANG, automatic, 6 
cylinder, good condition, 81,196. 
1-429-9861, days Ext. 811, after 
4:80 E xt 206.

MUST SELL 1065 Chevrolet, 
Impala. 4 door hardtop, 28,000 
miles, power steering, $1760. 
Call 648-6526.

1969 2-DOOR, blue Chevrolet, 
6 cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, good running condition, 
$100. 648-0130.

1960 MGA, good shape, new top, 
with 7 wire wheds, $875. firm. 
648-0674.

1066—CHEVELLE Super Sport- 
Oonvertltfle, 4 speed, tan. Part 
of warranty left. Call 640-9468.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN — good 
condition throughout, radio 
and heater, $600. Call 648-2640.

Moving— T  nicking— - 
Storogo 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649H)702.

Pointing— Fcqporing 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncou^ 742-6178.

PAINTING — interior and exte
rior, very reasondble, free es
timates. <3all Richard Martin, 
640-0285. 640-4411.

W HAT?

Busy now? Sure you 
are, and it’s lota of fun 
. . . but what about the 
a f t e r  Christmas let
down when the excite
ment's over?

Why not enjoy this kind 
o f busy excitement all 
year long with a part or 
full-time Job at CML.

Call us to talk about a 
variety of clerical open
ings now . . .  01 after 
Christmas. FuU-tlme 8-4 
p.m. or part-time hours 
flexible.

Lost and Foond 1
Motorcyctos—  

Bicycks 11
LOST: Passbook No. 25 0100648, 

flavlags Department of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application bias been 
made for paym ent

LOST — calico female ca t y«l*
' low eyes, collar wtth bells, vi

cinity Parker St. 649H)628. 
Brother loneeome.

FOUND — 1066 Northampton 
Commercial college ring, in
itials. CaU 648-1264.

LOST — Passbook No. W 2158 
Savings Bank of Mancheater. 
AppUoatloh made for payment.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, handed 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
547-1719 or 648-4018.

LARGE selection of new and 
used bicycles for CSulstmas. 
Bike Shop, 267 Spruce St., af
ter 4:30 p.m.

1965 HONDA 805 Scrafnbler. 649-
2000.

CALL
249^0631

Ask for Mrs. Archilles 
or Mrs. Buccino

THE
1006 YAMAHA, twin carbure
tors, oU Injection, 1,000 miles 
since new, very clean. 876-6680.

Bm inou Sorvicos 
O fforod 13

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ialising in tree and shrub care. 
648-8104.

Y o iir  ARB "a 5, truck la A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucMng done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-0487.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too amaU. 
John VerfalUe, 640-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

Porsoncis
WANTED ride from  Manchester 
; to .PltMn S t, East Hartford, 

w orM ^ hours 8:80-4:80. 649- 
-0866 after 8:80.

BE A DISC JOCKEY. For In
formation call, 240-6418.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem ? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

A^VfOTIIQDIMS IV I ^
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Banknqit repossession? Hon
est DoudJas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Kqtora, 846 Main.

BACK HOB bull doser work, 
septic tanks and drainage 
fields Installed. Paul Schendel, 
649HM66.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Horaellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1046.

SECOND MORTGAGE —Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6120.

Bminou Opporfnnlty 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
m odem 8 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 286-8770 aftei 0 p.m. or 
1-201-877-8100.

HoIpWc
35

io n  OU>8MOBIliE 442, 4-
■peod, buoket seats, tack and 
gauies, posltraotion, 20,000 
mUee, $2,600. CaU 648-1024 af
ter 8.

1166 — RAMBUER, $26. 649- 
$006.

1066 CHEVROLET Bel Air — 6 
cylinder, automatle, exoeUent 
oonditlott. 648-om.

1964 DODGE — 6 cylinder,
, atandard, RTBO. 289-648$, ask for 
George.

la n  CHEVROLET — 4-door se- 
den. 4 barrel carburetor, 

, 8 speed on the floor. CaU 649- 
4Mf eftnr 6 p.m.

1664 DODGE — 8 cylinder, euto- 
’ metlo, $800. 2804488, ask for 
George.

1966 CHEVROLET Im pak — ~S 
oyUoder, poweigUde, radio and 
hoetof. A  real good oar. Best 
offer ovier $100. 8724864.

U 87 f ir e b ir d  400, power
ateerlhgt nuUo, alr.oolldltlol̂

„ln g . Reasonable offer aooept-
• ed. Call batween 7-9 p.m ., 048- 
6U4.

u n  BUNBBAM Alpine and Tlg- 
er — laftovers. Save now. 
B ath's Garage, Junctloa Route
• and 6A, Columbia, 1-268-60W.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
S t, Manchester. Hours daUy 
7:804, Thursday 7:80-0, Satur
day 7:804. 048-7008.

LIGHT TRUCKING — moving 
and odd Jobe, reliable. Also 
burning barrels deUvered^ $4. 
644-1770.

COMMERCIAL and Residential 
snow plowing, caU 640-8110.

ABLE TO REMOVE your old 
appliances and bulky furniture 
to dump. Also light truckiiM. 
2894880.

HomohbM Sorvicos' ~ 
Ollorad 13-A

REWBIAVINO OF bums, moth 
holes, xtiqien repaired. Win
dow shades made to meaeure, 
aU sixes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. Mariow*e, 867 
Main St. 6404221.

Contraetkg 14
NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 

Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tione, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and rootliig. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 6494144.

SECRETARY — experienced In 
sborthaitd and typing buainess 
correspondence. AddiUimal 
clerical duties Include answer
ing telei^ione, checking mrders 
and cred if SmaU office of an 
international manufacturer In 
RockvlUe. Hours 8 tum .4:80 
p.m ., 6 daya week, beginning 
January 2. Reply ^  letter to 
Box H, Mancebster Herald.

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p ja . or 7-U 
p jn . OaU 6M4616.

RN or LPN, U-7 shift, fuU or 
part-time, room and board 
furr.iwhed, 640-4610.

WAITRESSBS and Hostess! 
Part-time nighte, no experience 
niseded. Apiriy manager or 
head Hostess. 0-7 International 
House of Pancakes, 866 Broad 
St.

KITCHEN AIDE 7 a.m . —2 p.m . 
M mday through Friday. Ver
non Havm, 876-2077.

MEDICAL aecretary tor 
modem weU equipped dootor’e 
office. MUst be neat, and good 
typist with ablUty to meet the 
puhUc. Selaiy related to abUl- 
ty. Write Box "J " , Mancheater 
Herald.

CASHBOR —~cleri( tor r e ^  
clothing outlet, Immediate em
ploym ent CaU 876-6768.

PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and FeUowa gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, too., 640 HU- 
llard St.

RN or LPN — 8-11, fuU 
part-time. CaU 6494610.

or

D nniediate cash paid fo r  

d M B  k t o  m o d d  ca rs. A O  

m akes, m odels w anted.

B firio w  M o to T 

R t .  88, R o d tvU le l

P h o n e  8 7 M S 8 8  

O p e n  9*9 D a ily

N

T

NEEDS A  
GARAGE  

MECHANIC

Experienced mechanic 
to service and repair 
coni'Mmy vehicles In our 
Manchester garage.

JIG BORE OPERATORS, third 
shift; lathe operators, first, 
second and third shift. Le-Ml 
Corp., 1 Mitchell Dr., Manches- 
ten.

* ABLE * ACTIVE *
* ASTUTE *

An Accelerated Expansion 
Program

THE SINGER CO.

Has openings for manage
ment trainees. If you are in
terested in sales and man
agem ent we would like to 
talk to you. Guaranteed sal
ary during training. Ckx>d 
salary, commissions, and 
car allowance after training 
period. AU employe bene
fits. For this better than 
average position apply to 
Singer Co.

71 PRATT ST.
HARTFORD 527-6487

F D R  H E R
THE WORLD'S 

FINEST PERFUMES!

A R T H U R  DRUG

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNBOnODT

G D LLG G T ID N
There will be no refuse coA 
lection on Monday, Decem
ber 26. At households regu
larly scheduled tor tUs day, 
their next coUectlon day wfU 
be on Thursday, Deoemher 
28, 1067.

WUUam D. O’NeUl 
D irector o f PnbUc Works

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 640-0668.

PAINTENG —Interior and exter
ior. Papering and paper re
moval. FuUy Insured. CaU Ken 
OueUette 648-9048 or 640-6826.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66.
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 640-7868,
876-8401.

INSIDE PAINTINO, papering, 
floor sanding and refinlshing 
(specialising In older floors). _____, , .  _____

•"*» C O N N E(TriCU T

Hours: 4 ;80
12:30 a.m.

Good salary, 
raises.

p.m. to

Regular

LICENSED journeyman elec
trician, experienced electri
cian's helper or apprentice

INVITATION TO  BID
Building(s) and/or Structure(s) to be Removed

Sealed bids for the removal of the following buUdlng(s) 
and/or structure(s) as more fuUy described In Form No. CON 
HOB wUl be received by the State Highway Commissioner, at 
66 Newfield Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut, untU 11:00 A.M., 
January 4, 1968 then at said offices or at such place at that 
time designated, pubUcly opened and read alotid. Bids must be 
submitted on Proposal Fbrm No. CX)N 1140 In Bid Envelopes 
provided by the State Highway Department, which may be 
secured at 60 Newfield Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut. The tele
phone number is 240-6211, extension 322, 282 or 288.

A CERTIFIED CHECK, BANK CASHIER’S CHBC^ BANK 
TREASURER'S (3IBC3K, DRAWN upon a STATE BANK A 
t r u s t  CX5MPANY or a NA'HONAL BANK located In the STATE 

■J5F CONNECmCUT, or a U.S. POST OFFK3E MONEY ORDHIR, 
to the order of TREASURER, STATE OF (XJNNECTICXJT in an 
amount not less than |100.(X) or 10% of the base bid, whichever 
is greater, must accompany each Proposal, unless the Bidder 
shall have on file with the Highway Department, a sufficient 
Annual Bond for Proposal, (reference paragraph (2) of Proposal 
Form CX)N 1140).

It is understood the deposit wUl be forfeited In the event 
the successful Bidder faUs to execute the Contract. The Bidder’s 
name shall appear on the face of the check.

Deposits received In any form other than specified in the 
Proposal "m ay be the cause of rejection of the bid ."

NO'nCE TO BIDDERS: The bidders’ attentUm Is caUed to 
the established Connecticut State DemoUtion COde, Chapter 364A 
of the General Statutes, to which they are to comply.

of the debris and demoUuon maitarialNOTE: The dlsi
Inc., 878-0707.

M UTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE 
COM PANY

140 Garden St. 
Hartford, Conn.

CXIUNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, 7 p.m . - mldiright. Please 
apply Mister Donut, 206 West 
Middle Tpke.

SEVERAL WOMEN wanted tor 
tight bench assembly work, 
permanent. Api^y In person 10 
Hilliard S t, Manchester.

Holp Wowfod— Mok 36

MALE
Production Workers

Openings on all three shifts, 
starting rate $2.42 per hour 
and up. Excellent fringe 
benefits including M ajor 
Medical Insurance 100% 
paid premiums, 10 paid holi
days, generous vacation 
idan. Applications accepted 
daily. A i^Iy to—

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oaklani) Sts.

Manchester, Ctonn.

Or caU Miss Banister, 1-774-0606

Valuable benefits.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 EJaat Cen
ter Street, Mancheater, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:80 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 6484101, 
ext. 868. Evening and 
Saturday interviews ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

electrician. Call H. G. Schulze, responslbSty of the contractor and he will make the
T oTK onivr necessary arrangements for disposal. In so doing he must be

guided by all local ordinances and regulations.
General clean up of all areas and removal of fences and 

hedges os directed by the Engineer will be required for each 
following property.  ̂ ..

The State Hlfl^way Department in accordance with the 
provisions of HUe VI of the Civil Rights Act o f 1964 (78 BtojL 
262) and the Regulations of the Department of Commerce (U  
C.F.R., Part 8) issued pursuant to such Act, hereby notifies all 
bidders that It will affirm atively Insure that the contract en
tered Into pursuant to lUils advertisement will be awarded to 
the successful responsible bidder without discrimination on the 
ground of race, color or national origin.

NOTE: The contractor is required as part of his contract 
bid price to supply suitable material acceptable to the Engineer 
to complete the back fiU of all cellar holes immedUtely »»on  
removing the buildings from  their foundations. The top two tort 
of fill (below adjacent ground level) shall contain no stone IvBW

PAPER
MAKERS

Fine paper mill locat
ed in central Conn., 
has immediate open
ings for machine tend
ers, b a c k  tenders, 
beater engineers and 
finishing hands. Write 
Box M, Manchester 
Herald.

than five inchee In Its greatest diameter. Tcq> soil or loam  wfll 
not be considered suititole material. I f the contractor faUs to 
back fill all cellar holes at the time the buildings are removed 
It will be neceseary tor him to protect the public by erecting a 
temporary fence to the eatiafactlon of the Engineer; pa^nent 
for the erection and removal of this fence ahall be considered 
as included In the contract bid price. The general contours rt 
the surrounding ground shall not be changed without opeciflc 
written permission by the Engineer. . . . . .

NOTE: In addition to the Insurance requirements centainad 
In paragraph eleven (11) of Propoeal Form CX)N 1140 the toc- 
cessful bidder abaii furnish a Certificate of .Insurance tor the 
same stated minimum amounts to cover Explosion, OoUapee or 
Underground Damage Liability (XCU). 'SMALL electronic plant needs 

first and third shift m ale work
ers as trainees or experienced ITEM #2 1% story fram e House,
In the plating and machining 
departments. Good opportiml- 
ty, good working conditions. 
Ask for Mr. George Smith, 60 
Harrison St.

JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im
mediate steady emploignent 
Wilson E leotrlcil Go.. sfl-iSiT.

AOOOUNTANTO —Experienced 
In individual income tax re
turns. High salary, bonuses. 
Offices throughout greater 
Hartford. HAR Block Inc., 627 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford, 
Conn. 238-1874.

WANTED — Man toe Janltorlai 
work, fuU-tlme, rent and eal-. 
ary. 648-2068.

JANITORS -PART-TIM E eve
nings. OaU 648-4458, 84  p.m. 
only;

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Maejiine Gleaned

8epUo Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Instaued—Cel
lar W aterproofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r d s .
118 Pearl St. — 648-5888

Sewerage Dlspoeal Co.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC WORKS

NOTICE OF SAND DEUVERY
H ie Highway Division wlU deUver sand - salt mixture for 

home owners use in connection with snow and ice control. Town 
pereonnel wlU flU the home owner's metal or wood container 
at the curb line or road edge. .

CONTAINER SIZE SHALL BE UMTTED TO 6-GALLON 
CAPACITY

Home owner shaU be responsible for placing and removing 
said container on the scheduled deUvery day.
Schedule
If your scheduled refuse Sand - Bolt
collection day Is on : DeUvery Date
Monday and niursday Tuesday, December 26
Tuesday and Friday Wednesday, December 27
Wednesday and Saturday Thursday, December 28

In the event of Inclement weather, Incomplete deUvery on 
any of the a ^ v e  dates, delivery scheduled wlU be postponed one

WUUam D. O’NeUl 
Director of PubUc Works

2 i'M t. Npbo Place, M anchester’
Former property o f : BRENNAN, Irene McKinney XCU 

ITEM #8 1% story fram e House, «
22 Mt; Nebo Place, Manchester 78-8642
Former property o f: BIDW EIL, Dorothy XCU

ITEM #4 2 story frame House A 
frame Shed,
26 Mt. Nebo Place, Mancheater 76^ 'T
Former property o f: MURPHY, Francis etal XCU 

ITEM #6 1% story frame House,
1 combination frame Shed A Garage, _
48 Mt. Nebo Place, Manchester 7 8 -^ 4
Former property o f: HOOD, Janet B. XCU

ITEM #6 1% story frame House A
2 frame Sheds
64 Mt. Nebo Place, Manchester 76-S646
Former property o f: BENTON, Peter E. Jr, etal XCU 

ITEM #7 2 story frame House 
w/attached Oarage,
1 frame Shed,
66 South Main Street, Mancheater 76-8640
Former property o f: JOHNTON, Carl P . etal 

The above structures on each ITEHC must be remorwd 
within thirty (80) days from toe starting date.

A Performance Bond In the amount of 100% of hia bid or 
$1000.00 whichever la greater, wUl be required of the successful 
bidder, .tor each ITEJM. ... .

A separate Bid Proposal Is to be submitted for each I T ^ .  
NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Liquidated damages of twenty five 

dollars ($26.00) per day wlU be assessed for each calendar  day 
of over-run of (Contract time, for each ITEM.

Howard 8. Ives
State Highway Ctmunlsslotter

FU LL-TIM E WMTUESSES
Night Shift. Excellent potentlaL Uniforms and ineola 
furnished, lib era l employe benellts. Apply dally I to 7 
p.m . to manager or head hoeteaa.

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF fAN CAKES
$88 BROAD ST. MANOHESIEE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED
GAS STATION ATTENDANT 

FULL OR PART UMB—DAYS 
APPLY

DON WILUS GARAGE
18 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

FOR RENT
BOCKVnXE: Eaatbrook Oonri. 8-feom  eaiBer apO. 
BoUt-ln oven and range, refrigerator, air csadlWeAsr. 
total electric, no children Or poto, $166. por n aseA  
1-year lease.
Large’ 8J4-room basement apartaieBt, OStal elaetHe* 
IU6.66 per month.

C o l Jom os J. O osioy  • 875-01,34
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL to 6 P JL

CXHPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT.
5 PJL DAT BKFOKB PDBUCATION 

DeadllM for Botartojr oad Monday la 5 pan. P rldaj.

D IA L 643-2711

4 1

WATCH AND JEWBLRT ro- 
pairliM. Prompt aarvloo. Up 
to $20 on your old wateh In 
trado. C3ooed Mondaya. F.B. 
Bray, 7S7 Main Bt., State Thaa- 
tra IMkMnf.

n o f l i t ,  N u m r it i  4 9
BROOKMERE Nunary — o<- 
fara flna compact WMta Spruca 
Chriatmaa Traaa. Tou may 
aalaet and cut your own. Opan 
U-4 Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. Handea,Rd., Andovar.

Contilwtd From ProeodliKl Pago
LIVE Chriatmaa Traaa tor aala 
— cut jrour own. 4S4 Woodland 
St.

' § T A R ,  G A X E l C ^ ' V
MAR il 
APR 20

7̂5>99>9C
^  TAURUS
K\ APR, 21 
^  MAY 21

-̂ A12.13-24.3C 
^6978-83^

Of MINI
MAY 22
iUNE 22

1-1 1̂9-36
B/40-48-81-82

CANCtR
9 ;UNt 23

„ JULY 23
1 )5 7 -5 9 -^

IM p
M d M or rtm olo 37

Articlos Foi’ Solo 45 Fuol and Food 49-A

PROOFREADERS

PREPARE for winter, procaaa- 
ad gravel and trap rock tor 
diivawaya, sand for walka, fill, 
loam, and stone. Call 643-9604.

/70-76-85-84
uo

AUG 23
FIREPLACE wood, clean,
a pick-up load. Phone 
0060.

D :

ESxpandlng company locat
ed In central Connecticut 
has need for proofreaders 
with experience In any one 
or all of the below listed 
aresus.

ROAD RACE sat. hardly used, 
StrombaOkar, 2 lanes, all parts 
Included plus extra 6
cars and extra accassorlns, 
$30. Call 643-8819.

HIOH Quality seasoned hard
wood, cut to any length end 
split, stored Inside. Leonard 
Olgllo, Bolton, 640-8818.

2- 9-28-31 
32-45-53
VMOO
<1 AUG 24 
Ja S€PT 22
5-33-39-51 

'61-64-67

-Bv CLAY R. POLLAN-
M  '(our Daily Aetivity Guido ^
9  ̂ According to Iho S tan . ' ''
T o  deve lo p  m essa g e  fo r F r id a y ,  
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of yOur Zodioc birth sign.

SEPJ. 23 r r  
OCT. 23

ln.14-1638^ 
12-50-55 ^

1 Don't 31 Profenionol 61 Matter
•2 You 32 Assistonce 62 Friends
3 Good 33 Like 63*10
4 Busintss 34 Pleosont 64 Crops
S Looks 35 New 65 Yes
6 Aipccts 36 Time 66 Opposite
7 SuCCMS 37 Happiness 67 Up
6 Promiio * 38 Your 68 Sex
9Moy 39 An 69 Wonderful

10 And 40 Or 70 Wonts
II Be 41 Awottt 71 The
12 Keep 42 Money 72 Persorx)!
13 Eyes 43 Hobby 73 Problems
14 Coreful 44 Results 74 You
.15 You 45 And 75 And
l6Woste 46 Events 76 To
17 Need 47 To 77 Right
18 With 48 Squorider 78 Money
19 Your 49 Or 79 Direction
20 Fast SO And SOTodoy
21 Action 51 The 61 Your
22 You 52 Relatives 82 Money
23 A 53 Advice 83 Moking
24 Open 54 But 84 Offers
2S-Con'f 55 Keys 85 See
26 New 56 Wind 86 You
27 Choose 57 Member 67 Love
28 Need 58 Old 68 Interest
29 Brings 59 Of 89 Exciting
30 For 60 Blows 90 News
^^G ood (^Adverse 0N c'uVri?

scomp
OCT 24 
NOV. 22
a-25-27-52A' 
54-62-65 W -

SAGITTASIUS
NOV 23 / (
0€C 22 ^  
15-17-23-26A' 
43-49-87-88^

CAnKom
D£C.
JAN.

AOUAIWS
JAN 21 ^
FCb' 19
20-2I-29-I

147-72-73
nscss

MAR 21 t
4- 7-10-35^  

137-41-74

For Serf* 70
ForSirit 72 HooMt For Site 72

OOMMEROALr Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 aquhre feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER —Two fam ily, 
4-4 flat on to X 130 lot. Central 
location, modam Utdian and 
bath, 3 car garage. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 943-0333.

Houbm For Sols 72
$11,900 BUYS this nice 8 room 

year ’round lake front pro
perty. Excellent inveetment or 
Uve In. Ellsworth lUtten 
Agency, Realtor, 648-6930.

ROCKLEDOE —New Raised 
Ranch, m odem kitchen with 
buUt-lne, dlniiig room, 3 bed- 
roome, fam ily room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $81,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
64041847.

SECLUDED s p u r  in fM rahla 
Adelaide Road area. Seven 
rooma, 3 car garage, 2 aone 
heat Circa 1900. Beautlfiil- 
ly  trsed lot. Priced to sMl Im
mediately. Belflore Avsnoy. 
643-6121.

Legnl Notice

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area, neat 6-room Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished tqv 
one car garage, private jrard.

MANCHESTER — 3-famUy, 641, 
convenient to bus lines, per
manent siding, aluminum com 
binations, 2 new heating sys
tems, g o ^  Investment $34,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

o a o p t OF KomoB
Air A o o o a r  o f  PiioBuuni. held B4 USoobMliMr, v«hlD sod the distitet of Meneheeter. on tbe urn day of Oecentoer, AD09W .IVesent, Hon. John J. WWIatt, 

Judee.BMafe of CMherhn Staavr aka. Ostinrine K. F. Stew, late of HSn- obeter. tai said dtsIriciL dec iste l.
Uixm eniMoatlon of Uaqr J. .Flan pnaytag itet lettem of edmlnlwm- uon wfiti die wM annexed be granted on aald estate, as per aniUoar 

Uon on file. It toORDEIRSXD: Ttal the
March occupancy. T. J. Crock- COLONIAL — large Uvtng room 5 8 £ S * £ {^ ‘5 n *5 tr ‘o l ^ t o
ett. Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — ExcepUohal- 
ly nice 7-room Ranch In the 
Green area, ground level fam
ily room, S bedrooms, kitchen 
has lots of cabinets, and a 
btillt-in oven and range, attach
ed garage, very private yard. 
Wolverton AgenOy, Realtors, 
649-2813.

with fireplace, formal dining 
room, sun room, fam ily slse 
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
3-car garage. Excellent condl- 
Uon, $23,900. Marion E. Robert
son. Realtor, 648-6968.

<teal4sr. In said DIatricA on the MUi day of . januuy,. a3 .  1986. at

Legal Notice

ADVERTISING 
BOOKWORK 

TECHNICAL MANUALS

OLIVETTI — Underwood port
able typewriters, several mod
els to chooM from. Convenient 
lay-away plan for Christmas 
gift. Yale Typewriter Service, 
649-4966.

Gordon— Form—  
Dairy Products

Rooms Without Board 59
50

DELICIOUS Apples, $2. Bushel, 
120 Eldridge St.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Aportmonts— Fkits
Tonomonts 63

MANCHESTER — convenient 
location, roomy 4% room first 
floor apartment, heat and ap
pliances included, $146 month
ly. Hayes Afeency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — executive 
nelghbortiood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 64941347.

AT A OOtTRT OF PROBATE, held at Ifancheater, whhln and for 
Um Dtotrlot of Manchester on the 18th day of December, 1967.Freaent, Hon. Jiahn J. WMlett, 
Judge.{Estate of Shlrtey M. Bronke of Manchester, ki sm  IXstTict, an in-

etenren o’dock in the forenoon, and that nottoe be glT«n to aU peraons intereated in said estate of the 
pendency c f said apidtoMton and the thne and pteoe of lieailin thereon, by pUtauddng a copy oi tMs Older In some Mews|)aper terr tng a ctrcidatlon In aadd dtohict, at least seven days before the day of saU heartw, to aiipear If they nee cause at said ttone and plaoe and be heard relsrUve thereto and return
nntke to this Court. __JOHN J. WAlAiETT, Judge, 
cc; Ihofnaa H. Cbrrigan, Atly.

capable ponton.
Victor aroBfee____ ________  Jr., conservator

having exidMted Ms account with 
said totate to this Court for allowance, and having realgned said 
trust. It Is

Benefits include full medi
cal coverage, paid holi
days and vacation. Please 
write, Manchester Herald, 
Box AA.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Oiifflng, Inc., 742- 
7886.

Household Goods 51

Situations Wontod

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

CLEAN. USED refrigerator* 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantee,* See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Mam St. Call 643-2171.

ROOM TO RENT, 
Hill St., 649-0696.

119 Cooper

38
SECRETARY, experienced, ex- 
•outlve, legal. Insurance, Man
chester area, own car, electric 
typewriter. 647-9778.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small —use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply.

SINGER automatic rig tag  sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

ROOM FOR rent gentleman on
ly. Private entramce, shower 
and parking. Inquire 101 Chest
nut St.

Businou Locations 
For Rant 64

Aportmonts— Ftats—  
Tonomonts 63

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.. 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breexeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchiiu Agency, Realtors 
649-6824.

ORDERED; Ttet (he 16th day of 198A at ten o'etook fore
noon at the ProbateJanuary,

41

YOU saved and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet. Keep it new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. ’The Sher
win-Williams Co.

BEDROOM set, blond oak; 
Norge electric stove; apart
ment size G. E. refrigerator: 
Simmons hlde-a-bed divan; 28’ 
wooden ladder; 16' aluminum 
ladder. 742-7166 after 6 p.m.

LOOKING FOR anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

$7,900 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
built-ins, wall-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly Including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

•t ten o'etookte Oftloe in the 
Munlclpri BuMkiK In mid Mhn- cheater, be and the Mine to as-
sinned tor a hearinr on *he aBow- , . , . __anoe of said account wkh eald es- elude paid vacation, sick leave,

holidays; pension i^an, com- 
neim vr^M ervSS^^m ^hla Cburt plete insurance plan. Em-

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY 
SUPERINTENDENT 

OF HIGHWAYS 
$8346.00 - $10,556.00

Ltberal fringe benefits "In-

siven to oB pensone known to be in- For application and Job de-
and be a copy npaper

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’, 
large basement. 832 Main St., 
central. Call 622-3114.

MANCHESTER - 4 - 4  two 
family,, nice condition, lar$;e 
lot, only $19,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-6980.

ferested therein to appear 
heand thereon by pUbliahbv cf (his order In some nen bavins a olreutalton In said Dto- trlot. at lesMt seven days before the day of sald'heaiinw, and by mad- Irto on or before December 29Ui, 1867, by certtfled mad a copy of this order to Charlotte R. Onma- son. Whyne Rood. Vernon, Conn.; 
and Vlotor Bronke Jr., o o  Leasmer,

application and Job 
scriptlon apply to PERSON
NEL OFFICE, Municipal Build
ing. 41 Center Street, Mauiches- 
ter, Connecticut.

Applications must be return
ed to the General Manager’s 
Office, Municipal Building, 41

Rottner. Ato^ Center Street, Manchester, Con

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o ' your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

TAVERN for sale —Inquire 
Birch St. Tavern .or call 649- 
8110 or 643-9605.

$13,900 — S-bedroom Caps, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

neys. 3M lOddle T\uvn>Ure West. ,, , ,  _ ,,__ t- . . . . . , , ,Itencheeter, Cbnn.. and return necUcut, not later than January 
make to this Oourt,, JOHN J. WALLETT, Judpe. 9, 1968.

BAfiflET and Dachshund pups. 
AKC registered, pet quaUty, 
$66.; select stock $75. Will hold 
for Christmas. Call 742-7102 af
ter 2 p.m.

TYPEWRITER for sale, excel
lent condition, many unusual 
features, 649-8686.

TRADER “P” 
USED FURNITURE

TWO month old puppies, Ger
man Shepherd, wlU hold till 
Christmas. Call 649-8146.

REMINGTON standard type
writer, excellent condition, $76. 
CaU 649-2582.

Refrigerators, $26. and up.
andKitchen sets, maple 

m ica, $26. and up.
for-

MODERN 8 room apartment 
with refrigerator, stove and 
parking. Handy to Main St., 
$130 monthly. Available Janu
ary 10. Call 643-2786 for ap
pointment.

H o ik o s  For Rant 65
SIX R(X>H oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6847.

SIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly furnished, heat included, 
$22u. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6347.

DACHSHUNDS —AKC, minia
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wel- 
maraners. 1-628-6678.

SEWING Machines, brand new 
Big zags, slightly scratched In 
shipping, $99 value now $44.96. 
A-1 Stores, 24 Park St., Hart
ford, 622-0981.

Large variety of den and living 
room pieces.

Chests. Dressers.
Lamps.

Chairs.

ONE and two bedroom Garden 
type flats and duplexes avail
able. $180 to $166 per month. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

LARGE 4-bedroom Colonial, 
Pitkin St. area, vacant, lease 
required. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6968.

FOUR cute black and white kit
tens looking for good homes. 
649-6480 after 6:80, anytime 
weekends.

BEST OFFER — Allis Chalmer 
Model B-10 riding tractor with 
42”  S-blade cutter, 36”  snow 
blower, half ton dump cart. 
742-7166 after 6 p.m.

Also nice storage lot, must be 
sold. Bedroom, den, living 
room kitchen, plus beautiful 
maple dining room with hutch 
and server.

4Vi ROOM DUPLEX deluxe 
apeurtment, V/t baths, ap
pliances, completely alr-condl-

Wemtod To Rant 68
tloned, sound proofing in walls WANTED by three adults.

(mOOMINO ALX. breeds. Har
mony HIH. H.C. ChaM, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

MEN’S SKI boots In good con- 
dlUon, size 9. $12. Call 643- 
8840.

Call 648-6563
Dally or for Appointment

Basement garage, storage and 
extras. Available January. 
Adults. Charles PontlcelU, 649- 
9644.

2 bedroom home, approximate
ly $120 rental. Call 668-2946 af
ter 7.

MANCHESTER — Income po
tential In this sturdy home on 
Spruce St. 9 large rooms and 
room for expansion, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, $23,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

CANARIES — guaranteed sing
ers. Inijulre 82 Bank St. or call 
6494)024.

HEAD standard skis, 1.96 met
ers, Hvam safety bindings with 
swivel toe, very good condi
tion, $76. 648-6666.

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms,
first and second floors, $110; 
J. D. Real Estat<>, 643-6129.

Read Herald Ads
SIX ROOM house — Good con
dition. Must be moved from 
present location. For Informa- 
Uon call 649-6271.

AKC REGISTERED. One small 
miniature poodle, black fe
male. 7 weeks Christmas. 648- 
8163.

DELUXE EVEREST Jennings 
wheel chair, $86. CaU 742-6906, 
anytime.

AKC MINIATURE poodle pup- _ _ j  A ,-* e * « r U *  AA
pies, aU female, one white, two BOOtS a n d  ACCO M O IlaS 4 0
chanq>agnp, shots. Will make 
a woodexfut (Christmas gift, 
$78. 64045906.

Eye-Catching

14 FOOT flbreglas, Starcraft 
SaUboat. Leftover, never been 
In water. Sale priced. Regular 
$696, closeout price $496 plus 
transportaUon and tax. 649- 
8747. McBride’s Sport Spot, 
639 Center St.

SINGER SEWING Machines. 
Special Christmas sale of used 
machines taken In trade on 
new Singers. Big reducUons. 
Portables from $9.96, consoles 
from $19.96. Some zigzag 
models. Many makes. AU tho
roughly recondiUoned by Sing
er experts. Singer Sewing (3en- 
ter, 866 Main St., 643-8888.

MANCHESTER —7 rooms, first 
floor, 3 or 4 bedrooms, drive- 
in basement garage, $166. J. 
D. Reel Estate Co., 643-6129.

SPRUCE ST., 218, 4 rooms 
heated, parking, 247-4046, 1-633- 
7402.

FOR SALE — Love seat and 
small drop leaf table. Call 649- 
3222.

21”  STROMBERO Carlson con
sole TV, $86. 648-0053.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, "Two 
bedrooms, 4H rooms, im 
mediate occupancy. 8% rooms 
February 1. Heat, hot water, 
oven, rsinge, refrigerator, 
parking. CaU 627-9288 between 
9-5 p.m. 647-1871 edter 5.

AMERICAN LEGION POST «102 
20 Loonard St.. Manchostor

NEW YEAirS EVE CELEBRATION 
$12jOO Per Couple — B.Y.0JI.

BUFFET —  DANCING —  NOISEMAKERS 
Coll for Rosarvarions —  649-8171

only

shopping
days
till

Christmas

Two Little Kittens Musical Instrumanfs 53
SOUND AM PUFIER — 45 watt 
with tremolo, one big 16”  
speaker, excellent condition. 
648-8121.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m .- 
9 p.m. Sundays open tlU 6 
p.m ., cloitod Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

at the

Parkade
Give the Best!

Antlquos 56

11 INCHES

8275
I2W-24W .

Here’S a Jacket-dress en
semble that has the vernatUe 
m am er for a day into evendng 

with a V-neok and al- 
teim te pointed ocUar.

No. 8278 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in su es 12% to 26%, bust 88 to 
47. Blae 14%, 86 bust, dress, 8 
y sn li o f 89-inch; Jacket, 2% 
yards.

To order, send 60 cento in 
ootaw plus 16 cento each tbr 
flntrOlaaB maU and special han- 
dUng, to :

■ua Bumatt, Hancheater 
BFaniqg HeraM, 1169 AVB. OF 
AMBBiGAB, NEW YORK, N.T.

WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, ptim lttvw, 
any quantity. 644-8962. •

Wantad -To Buy 5B
WE BUY AND SELL anUques, 
and used fum ltw e, china, 
glass, vsUver, picture tramee, 
old corns, guns, pewter, scrap 
gtrfd, watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 648-7449.

i  f '  > >

I . ■ ■

' . s
i:' ■

I 7

B A R iC iN i o f N .Y .I Candy Shoppe
HOUSEHOLD lota — AnUques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, AucUeneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

Print Name, Addrees wOh 
Zip Code, Style Number and

Get a head stdrt on up-to4he 
ndnuto styUng with the new FoU 
and Winter ’67 .toeue o f Boato 
Foahten. Only 60 oente a  copy.

Use soft terry-eloth to  nialce 
these aidonaUe Mtoens! Ttio chil
dren wfU love cuddling them, 
and you’ll find them fun to 
Stitch.

iPnbtoni No. 2046 has patitem 
pHeoes fo r kUtera end dothen; 
hot-iron transfer fo r  faoe; full 
direotIcMiB.

Send 36c In ooine iplus 15c for 
fknsbclasB mail and spedall 
hHidUng for each pattern. Anne 
OMtot, MancheSber Ehrendng 
Svwiing HeraU, 1150 AVE. OF 
ABOBBICAS, NEW YORK,
N . Y . loose.

P rM  Nwne, Address with 
Z%5 Code and Btyie Numher.

Ycu’B want m copy c t  our new 
’07 SVdl A .Winter Atoum to 
see ail the deelgn g from  wMoh 
you can choose your needlswortt 
patitekms. Only 60c.

Roemi Without Board 59
ROOM for rent, convenient loca
tion, light hoiuekeeplng, wo
man only. 049-7969 after 6 p.m.

• >  f *

Gracloue A i
In Lovely Mancheeterliv in g  In Lovely 1 

DmAJXB TOW S  HOUSES
A t Moderate Pricea 

Rental A gm t
J. D. R ^ T Y

Stt-81W  s  S4S-S779

V A

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY
CHRISTM AS D AY

PRICED FROM w
flor y o u r  oon ven fanoe . . .

•1 .95  .. *4.95
And fo all a —.''VERY MERRY CHRISTMASI"

IlnrUhrtl \nlionnl Haul; niiii /n i\ f i iimfHimf

Chavffc C ard

98 76 5432 10
■ STRATTON WALLING

SIGNATURE
HNB

So get your last minute shopping done the fast, con
venient way . . . with your Hartford National Charge 
Card. Just say, “ Charge it, please,”  wherever you sec 
the CAP sign. Then, you’ll receive only one bill in 
January for all the Christmas shopping you do now. 
That'll mean just one monthly payment with one 
check. O f course, if your Christmas list was larger 
than you expected, you can stretch out payments for 
a small service fee. Enjoy the speed and convenience 
o f your Hartford National Charge Card now.

H A R T F O R D N A T I O N A L
wMMf MOfliY ton ro work fm Fione

SEASON'S GREETINGS: 
A TOAST 

TO OUR FRIENDS
Th« Chriatmaa Seoaon

ua again. We hope you’ve hod a 
. . that the comingfine year

HoUdaye will prove Joyoua 
and that the New Tear will bring

w im m m w M

you baj^y days and much proa- 
parity.

To our many friends, we wish 
. . .  the Beat.

KEFTH
REAL ESTATE

I
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H o o m b  F o r  S o la  7 2
MANCHESTER — Seven room 
houoe on 200x160 lot recorded 
oa 6 aeparate loto. Excellent 
inveatment potential. Bel Air 
Real Eotate, 648-0882.

Out O f To w n  
For Sob 75

MANCHESTER — Îdeol starter 
or retirement home, spotieM 4- 
room Ranch on a tree shaded 
lot, aaoumoble mortgage. WOI- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 849- 
28X8.

SOUTH WINDSOR — MW 
Ranches, Rotoed Raaohea and 
Ookmlols all with a view. This 
to quaUty and value. CaU for 
detolla, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Events 
In W orld

HEALTH CAPSULES.
I»v Mlfhwl A. IN III. M.D. 

HOW LON^ POE$ IT TXÎ E

Dahomey Head Elected
)NOU.

FLU VACCINB To BE<:OME 
FULLY EFFECTIV/E ^

Events in 
Capital

tains opurting to helghto of 
about 100 feet.

“ It to beginning to look as 
though Halemaumau may go on 
thto way for a long time, per-

VACANT

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6% room Ranch, 1% baths, 
large flreplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows.

.Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Five room Cape with room 
to finish one off. Fine loca
tion, big wooded lot. Asking 
818,600. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 848-1577.

$21,900 buys this beautiful 2% 
year old Raised Ranch, 1% 
baths, large lot, good cimdl- 
tion. Mitten A goicy, Realtors, 
648-6980.

OFF East Center St. practical
ly In ceqter of town. Two fam
ily flat, 4 down, 8% up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 643-1677.

SIX ROOM Cape — 3 or 4 
bedrooms, stone fireplace, 
walk-out basement, tree shad
ed stone patio. $18,000. Call 

.Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 640- 
4635.

VERNON — Custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 8 tiled baths, fam ily 
room, double garage, lots of 
treee, low SO’s. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch, with 2 
full baths, built-in oven And 
range, 0 rooms, large living 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms and a heated family 
room, 2-car garage, $25,600. 
Wolverton Ag;ency, Reeiltors, 
640-2818.

Wantwd Rgol Esfott 77

COTONOU, Dahomey (AP) — 
The army officers who over
threw President Christophe Sog- 
lo ja s t Simday have elected Lt. 
O d. Alphonse Alley president of 
Dahomey, the provisional gov
ernment announced today.

Alley was the army chief of 
staff. He was put under house 
arrest when he delayed Joining 
the revolt and tinally threw in 
with the rebels.

The gyr^emment. announce
ment said he was named presi
dent at a meeting of the offi
cers’ revolutionary committee 
and the provisional government, 
which is headed by MaJ. Mau
rice Kouandete, one of the engi
neers of the coup. The govern
ment also announced MaJ. Be
noit Slnzogan had been named 
foreign minister.

Alley, a S7-year-old paratroop
er who was an officer In the 
French army, played a leading 
role in the 1966 coup which 
brought Soglo to power.

ABOUT
TWO

WEEK$.
kMHh CaptuUi gives helpful infonnetion. 
If is not intefsded to be of e diegnostic neture.

Vernon

HOMES — land, investment 
property urgently needed to 
meet our evergrowing demand 
of qualified clients. Call Paul 
J. Correnti, Agency, 643-6363.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
7 room alrcondltioned Colo
nial, buUt-ins, first floor fam
ily room, fireplaceH garage. 
Only $24,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

GUARANTEED Sale! We will 
guarantee in writing to buy 
your home at a pre-agreed 
price if it is not sold during 
the listing period. We are 
proven producers. (Jail for de
tails. Belflore Agency, Real
tors, 643-6121.

4 SovietB Sentenced
MOSCOW (AP) — Pour Rus

sian intellectuals chaig;ed with 
trying to overthrow the govern
ment as members of an armed 
terrorist network have been sen
tenced to prison term's of up to 
15 years, informed sources say.

The four, tried in Leningrad, 
were part of a group seized by 
the seiuet police last March 
aJong with a cache of weapons. 
Those arrested were linked to 
opposittmi factions in the Uk-

Masonic Lodge 
Names Officers

Non-Smoker$ Affected
WASHINGTON (AP) — O ga- 

rette smoke not enly endangers 
the health of the smoker but 
may also create an alr-poUuticm information on 
hazard for non-smokers in poor- ®xp«t(dlture8 to
ly ventilated rooms, says a n o t - ____________
ed physical chemist.

Cigarette smoke, says Dr.
Philip H. Abelaon o f ithte Carne
gie Institution of Wajdilngton, 
contains carbon monoxide, ni
trogen, dioxide, hydrogen cya
nide and other chemicals. He 
said these gases can reach dan
gerous levels in stuffy, smoke- 
filled rooms.

Dr. Abelson advanced this 
opinion in an editorial In Sci
ence magazine \riii(di he edits.

The tobacco industry luis 
challenged all contentions that 
cigarette smoking constitutes a 
health hsuEard.

Smokers, Dr. Abelson said,
"pay for their habit with edwon- 
ic disease and shortened life.”
However, he added, "when the 
individual smokes in a poorly

haps many months, possibly doing thto. 
even yean ,”  Lemphere said.

Oaptlal Footoctee 
The Federal Power Commis

sion has ruled electric and gas 
utilities must disclose detailed 

miscellaneous 
prevent con- told Jokes

sumere being changed with 
Items that should be home by 
(Adckholdera.

Capital Quote
‘T ou  may wonder why I ’m

Is it because Ben.

m  MNT

WELDON DRUG CO .
7S7 Mala Ste-JlU . Stt-SSSl

tt-

•' -

Dirksen to the hippie of the 
HUl?” —-Ambassador James W.
Symington, the State Depart- ___
ment’a proUx»l chief, as h e ______________________________
opened a benefit night club per
formance in which he s « ig  and HcFald Ad»

HOUSE

A N D

HALE
Since 1853

"FALCON" ZIP-OUT LINER

A t the annual' meeting of the ventilated space In the presence 
Fayette Lodge o f Masons last of others, he Infringes the rights 
week, Ernest W. Boothroyd was of others and becomes a serious 
elected worshipful masteir, a ic- contributor to air pollution.”
oeeding John T. McLeod.

Other officers elected were 
Oliver J.'Pumelil, senior •war
den; Theodore A. Hinth, Junior 
warden; Kenneth H. Smith, 
seoreta;ty, end W ilfred A. Lutz, 
treasurer.

Appointed officers Include 
Norman Fisher, senior deacon;

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape, 
in like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale: Hayes '  Agency, 
6464)181. ■

LISTINGS NEEDED), all price rains and the big industrial city Daniel S. Szalontejl, Junior dea-
rangea. Call us for a quick ©f Sverdlovsk.
sale, we also buy houses for 
cash. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

The sources said a Prof. 
Ogurtseve, a specialist in Tibet
an studies at Leningrad Univer-SELUNG YOUR HOME? For  ̂ ^

prompt courteous service that ' I "  to 16 y e y s

MANCHESTER — Waddell 
School area. Oozy 6-room 
Cape, 2 full baths, wall to wall 
carpeting, large paneled 
Idtidwn, birch cabinets, built-in 
range, one. car garage, ame- 
site drive, shaded lot, approxi
mately 70x800. Owner leaving 
state, $18,900. No agents. Call 
649-9381.

gets results, call LoUIb Dlraock 
Rbalty, 649-9623.

and Eugene Vagin. editor, 
got a 13 year term. Two other 
unidentified defendants drew 13 
and 8 years, according to the 
sources.

oon; Charles W. HtoMdster Jr., 
senior steward; Stanley P. 
Oampbell, junior steW rd; 
(Ralph A. WUcDx, chaplain; 
Charles E. Robinson, assoicJal.e 
chaplain; Ernest <L. Dimiock, 
organist; Roger Curtils, mairshal 
and Bernard J. Kruger, tiler.

Tile entertainment commlittee 
has scheduled tw o oolor fUims

Generals Get ISetc Jobs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Eight

een Army Reserve and National 
Guard generals are to have new 
Jobs under a Reserve organizar 
tion, the Army has announced.

They will be in (diarge of 
s k e l e t o n  commands, each 
staffed with about 100 officers 
and nine clvUlan technicians, 
wdilch will "pro'vlde general offi
cer direction”  to a ll Re«»erve 
units not already assigned to the 
46 commands now in the struc
ture.

IF YOUR home isn’t Baling it
self —don’t blame the house!

have cUMts waiting. Keith Berlin Student Acquitted bUli»tlon training detachments.
Real Estate. C3aU 649-1922. w , y- u —----------

The Army said the new com
mands will supervise troop 
units, reinforcement training 
units. Reserve schools and mo-

NEW Listing — 6 room Cape, 
4 down, 2 unfinished up, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen with caUnets 
plus added features. A-1 con
dition, A-1 location and priced 
for a quick sale. Hurry call 
now, Paul J. Correnti Agency, 
643-6863.

People In 
The News

Lois For Sd« 73
BUILDINO LOTS — 66x126’ , 
Franklin St. City water, sew
er. Call 649-8782 after 6.

MANCHESTER — Treed 60x125 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2818.

Rosort Proporty 
ForSdo 74

MAFFORDVILLE Lake — 
furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ 
full price, $6,900. CaU days, 
2894M69, evenings, 643-2382.

Out Of. Town 
For Solo

Soviet Now V.S. Citizen
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) — 

A Russian girl who fought her 
government for the right to 
marry an American with an ex
pired visa is now an American 
citizen.

Rosita Shlfman Brayton, 29, 
took the oath Thursday, Just 
four years and four days after 
her Moscow marriage to Law
rence Brayton of Fairbanks.

Brayton had overstayed his 
visa in order to marry tee Mos
cow speech therapist he had 
met udiile tee two were vaca
tioning in southern Russia in 
1963. After considerable delay, 
Russian authorities finally ap
proved the marriage.

Mrs. Brayton came to Alaska 
in July, 1964 where her husband 
is director of tee statewide 
Community Action Agency.

BERLIN (AP) — Â  student 
whose trial set off a demonstra
tion by 1,000 youths outside tee 
courthouse last month was ac
quitted today of a charge of dis
turbing tee peace in a demon
stration last June against tee 
Shah of Iran.

The court said there was no 
proof teat Fritz Teufel, 24, 
whose name means "devil”  in 
German, had disturbed tee 
peace in tee demonstration, 
which ended in a melee between 
students and police.

In tee fracas, one student was 
killed by police bullet. The 
fact that tee officer remained 
free even before he was cleared 
in court while Teufel was de
tained 8% months helped make 
Teufel’s case a cause celebre all 
across Germany. Another factor 
was tee antics of tee hippie- 
style group nicknamed "tee hor
ror commune”  to which Teufel 
belonged.

Tuesday.
mial Table Lodge wiiH be held 
Dec. 29, when Fayette will be 
host to  Ionic, W olcott and Uriel 
I ...,* ,.. b . .« v ,d
at 7 pm .

Installation of ofTicera will be 
held on Jan. 6.

Headquarters will be establ
ished in these cities: Boston, 
New York a ty , Ft. Meade, M d„

Ool-

Depo8it o f Uranium  
Diocovered in 1 8 7 4

Also, Oolinnbus, S.C., Atlanta, 
B lrm ln gh ^ , Ft. O iaffee, Aril., 
Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., (Jhlcago, 
St. Louis, Minneapolis, Indian
apolis, Seattle, Salt Lake d ty  
and Ft. Anthur, Qalif.

DENVER—The first reported 
discovery of a uranium deposit 
in sandstone in tee United

Volcano Spectacular
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

continuing eruption of KUauea

75
SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 7-room home built 1966, 
heated finiihed rec room, 2- 
Car heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, ipu iy ex
tras. F or further Infonnation 
call R .F. Dimock Co. 649-5245.

BOLTON — Cozy 4% room 
Ranch, in top condition, 
garage, full basement, hot 
water heat, • wooded, privacy. 
Only $14,9(X). Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BOLTON — first time offered, 
expandable 6 room Cape. Sun- 
porch, large patio, fireplace, 
combination windows, base
ment garage, 2 acre lot with 
a ■view, good location, $20,000. 
U A R  Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692, Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

Rudy Vallee Politician?
LOS ANGELES (AP) —Sing

er Rudy Vallee says he may try 
a political tune and run for 
mayor of Los Angeles.

Vallee revealed Thursday he 
was considering tee bid but said 
“ first I’m going to wait and see 
what my friend Sam Yorty de
cides to do.”

Yorty, mayor since 1961, Is 
said to be weighing a race for 
tee Democratic nomination to 
tee U.a. Senate. He is vacation
ing in Acapulco, Mexico.

Vallee, 66, said he considered 
taking a fling in politics in 1933 
and 1934 when he was naval 
aide to tee governor of Maine, 
and teat he toyed with tee idea 
of running for Los Angeles may
or in 1959 and 1960 but dropp^ 
It until now.

Canada Criminal Code
OTTAWA (AP) —Changes in 

Canada’s criminal code to ease 
reatrictions on abortion, homo
sexuality and lotteries should 
gain rapid and overwhelming 
approval in 'tee  House of Com
mons, Justice Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau says.

Debate on tee proposals, pre
sented in routine first reading to 
(Commons Thursday, will begin 
at tee end of January.

The code changes would legal
ize therapeutic abortions if a 
hospital committee certifies 
teat continued pregnancy could 
endanger a woman’s life or 
health, homosexual acts com 
mitted in private by two con
senting adults and federal and 
provincial lotteries.

A restrictive measure was 
a l s o  proposed—mandatory 
breath analysis tests for persons 
suspected of drunken driving.

mined, chiefly 
most of this came 
rado and Utah.

for vanadium; 
from Colo-

m siA
Mr SI NGER

Graham in Hospital
ASHEVILLE, N.Q. (AP) — 

EJvangellst Billy Graham Is hoe-

Cargo Eating Hole
OSLO (AP) — The Norwegian 

s)iip Anatina was racing against 
time today to reach a Japanese 
port before Its ^argo eats a hole

HippiM t piacK In town 
to Chriatmaa ahopi

in its bottom.
The owners reported teat 

some of tee 14,000 tons of copper
VERNON pitalized for testa, but says he concentrated in tee hold became

START 1968 IN STYLE
$10,900—Very seldom can 
we offer a 2 fam ily with 4 
bedrooms in each apart
ment. Here la solid value at 
a price that is unbelievable.

will be able to spend CJiristmaa 
with his family at their nearby 
mountain-top home.

“ I’ve had pneumonia four 
times since 1066 and tee doctors 
want to find out what causes 
this reoccurrence,”  Graham 
said Thursday night at Mission

soaked with sea water In a ty- 
pteoon, producing a chemical 
which started eating through 
tee first skin of tee ship’s dou
ble bottom.

The 16,000-ton Anatina will 
take four or five days to reach 
port. The owners said., It was en

m MUP/ (71 etkiMt

$23,900—Custom built Cape 
Cod with full shed dormer 
with city water and sewers. 
1% baths, large flreplaced 
living room, bulU-lns and 
garage.

Memorial Hospital In Asheville, route from Cyprus to 6saka.
-----------------------  Capt. Jakob Brattland report

ed to the owners. Stray’s shlp- 
R e p a ir  G u o r a n le e  ping Oo. of KrUtiansand, that 16

of tee 21 crew members had

Q old sn  TO U CH  «  SEW * saw ing 
m aehina by  SIN GER com es with 
PRO FESSION AL* buttonholer
*  Exclusive Puih-Button Bobbin
•  Solid State Speed Control Syatem 
Choose from five TOUCH A SEW* tewing 
machines starting at only $149.95 (modiiM) 
Other SINGER* sewing machine! from $69.95

$24,900—“ Swiss Chalet”  on 
beautiful treed lot with all 
city facilities. Choice of de
cor and room arrangements 
to fit your needs and budg
et.

. ___ A AAA w Uiv AX vrew XI1CIIII>/V8B lOCMi
CHICAGO (AP) taken aboard tee German

Independent ghlp Dora Fltzen, foUowlng Ana-
throiurhout the nation hkve

BARROWS and WALLACE (Jo

throughout 
come up with a new kind of 
guarantee on Oĵ ra they repair 
— no matter where you take 
tee auto.

Should tee problem recur, tee 
car will be repaired free of 
charge no matter where the 
mishap oitours. H il» national

Legal Notice

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

OBDJEB OF HOnOB AT A CDDBT OF FBOBATB, held at MaatSester, utZbkt aad tor the dialrlct of lloncbeator, on the 18th day of December. AD. 1967.nweent, Hon. Joni J. Wallett, 
JUdNC.-------- .  ^ , Batwte o< TfMUp Btmm wtoo jlwarranty on automotive repain  rtMesA of atoachetter, to_ paid dRi>

la being offered by the Inde-
S S S^bS U n on  lm granltdcn.America, in c. eoate, aa per appUcaUlOD on (le.

Harry Wright, president of itia_

HAVE A  COLOfrPULL 
T V O H Iim M M

• Complelowith 
mBtonlngwBlnut 
RolFAboutKBrt

• Advanced color 
circuitry

•  168 eq. in. viewing area,

only $369>B
____ 8. 1988,ition of Mary J. linn Mterg of edmlnhtra-

BOLTON O ^ter -  6 a ,' organization. « ila ln e d  that
Raneh, 8 bedrooms, 1% bates, driver goes to an K30A mined at. the Protafo qftk»

2>8pead battery* 
powered Pfwno 

•  Plays everywhere

Hi-iioo only

large Uvb^ r^ ra  with ^ .^ e d  he
ceiUiic and ^fireplace, 2-car at- ^ warranty certificate m the Coreooon. end ch^ no>. receives a warranty ____

tranquil setting. sUd » e  he can get any subee- o( eald appWcaiOnn and
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- repairs for tee some

________ trouble made at any lOOA
6 rtXHn garage without cost. Should the 

d-bed- trouble develop in a communl-

4616.

Moe be ahan to all peraooa inler--- ----- -* *•-- pendency
me time 

ami place'of hearinc (hereon, by piMlahlnaa copy of (Ms order

USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLANI 
No montlily payiMnl imtN Pobruary 1961.
m a  tIFT WRAPPIIMI FREE DELIVERY! 

WlkNi a«w>r hswiew If M 8 1N O ■ R (edwf *
in

BOUIOS Center

rage, tee motorist may have 
the repairs made at a reput

I newapaper hairinf a ctnadar 
ki agil district, at laaet aeven

vttehan, one acre lot with bonje 
b o n  and paddock. BSxcellent

t io n ______________ ________  -deye heCoro the of.said beer- tar to appear «  they fee muue at 
saU time and plaoe ami be heard 
relahve thereto and by mattne on or before December 19, 1967, by

SINGER
L •ATnhaiikXTMIIWNieemiWr

condition. Selling for $22,600. 
Woe further information ca)l R. 
F . Dbnock Oo., Realtors, 649- 
6846. ' (

able garage, and tee cost will 
be paid by the IGOA member 
who Issued tee warrante at tee 
time of the original repairs.

oertiOed malLa copy of this order to Kathleen T. ‘
tratriz of the eaOatand Mary J. Finn both o o  -̂----^
H. O orrjxa , AUy.. 750 HOln GK.. Haitford. Conn., and return maketo this Court. __

JOHN J. W aiABHT. Judge.

compare at $35

Traditionally styled with split 
shoulder*, hacking pocket*..Zip. 
out orlon pile 'finer. Latest Iri
descent shgdes of solid charcoal 
brown, olive, natural, block and 
olive plaid. Reg. 34 to 46, short 
34 to 42, long 36 to 46.

2
2

Wb Also Carry Thoso Famous Brands
Harbor Master Rainwear 

•  Foroh Slacks a 
e  Clippercroft Suits i

•  Botany •  Plymouth 
Worsted Tex Suits

Brookfield Sport Coots

set the pace with your own (distinctive style

GROUP 1:
States was In 1874 at Maunch Volcano in HawaU te likely to 
Chunk, Carbon County, Penn- provide holiday tourtebs with an 
sylvanla. In 1898 a deposit was extra spectacular says tee U.S. 
found at Roc Creek, Montrose Geological Survey.
County, Colorado, and in fol- The emiption began Nov. 16 
lowing years several others and has continued at intervals 
were located in Western Colo- ever rince. 
rado and Eastern Utah. Dr, Martin Lanphere of tee

These deposits were mined Geotoglcal Survey said Hiurs- 
for tee radium and vanadium day tee present eruption is quite 
content of tlieir ores. From 1898 consistent in Its pattern of a few 
to 1924 they yielded about a alternating days of action and 
quarter of a mllUtm short tons quiet, 
of ore. From 1924 to 1946, When it is active, lava foun- 
about 1 million tons of ore were tains from  several vents in tee

eoitipare
at

$30

luxury tailored by "STEWART DOUGLAS"

MUTED PLAIDS 
STRIPES
HERRINGBONES

E
central part of the floor of Hale
maumau Crater at tee summit 
of KUauea, some of tee foun-

Ths la rg s it  an d  most handsom e col- 
lection w e've ever presented to you. 
You'll find yourself w ay  a h e ad  of the 
crow d this season after m aking your 
selection. Choice 1 0 0 %  w ool fabric*.

GROUP 2:

FAMOUS BROOKFIELD BRAND

nationally advertised at $30 te $33

Quality 100% wool and wool/moholr 
fabrics. All now patterns for Foil 
'67 Superb styling, expertly tailored. 
In color* that come olive.

Sizesi Regular 36 to 46 
Short 36 to 42 
Long 38 to 46

PRII IXPIRT ALTIRATIONS

FAMOUS "ASHER." DELUXE QUALITY 
100% WORSTED

fl& n n e l s l& c k s

The slim , trim  look of our Botany C lub  flann els ore exactly  
w hat young m inded men look for In their slocks. W orld .fom ous  
Botany fabrics tailored to perfection. W aist sizes 2 9  to 4 2 ; pre- 
cuffaci leg lengths, 29 to 32. C harco a l, o live, g rey .

PRE-CUFFED -  NO WAITING

/ / LanceK' -  Permanent Pressed

2  p a ir

*17
Famous Korotron finish keeps them pretse^—never need 
ironingl Pre-cuffed. Light or dork tohes. I^ ls t  sizes 29 
to 42. Sizes 44 to 50 . . . $1 more.

guaranteed ter I full yeor

O P E N  N IG H T S  « ll 9 :0 0

A
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About Town
*n itn  adu are «  tvw  relMrva- 

t t a s  anrailaM* for the New 
YMc'a Bv« pMty of FrtanMUp 
Ix l% « o f  ICaaona. It will M  held 
a* tha ahrhter'a OaalB CM> in 
Baat tXaiWond. ReservaiUom can 
be made with WUbur Ohadwtck, 
aepica ateward, at 9 liiKoln St.

The Round Table Singers of 
ICancheater High School will ap
pear on W nC  tetevlston tomor
row at 7:80 a.m. and Tuesday 
at the same hour. They will 
also appear Christmas Day 
from 9 to 9:30 a.m. and 3 to 
8:80 p.m. on WOOC radio.

Girl Cuts Foot 
In Car Mishap
A seven-year-old girl was 

slightly injured yesterday after
noon when she was hit by a car 
on Winter St.

S H O P P IN G ] 
D A Y  T O  
C H R IS TM A S

2
Dr. and Mrs. Victor Rivera 

and family of Detroit, Mich., 
sme spending Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Spen
cer of 116 Forest St.

The Greet Books Ddscuission 
Group will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUiam Sledth, 32 WyUys 
St. “Benito Cereno” by Her
man MjeSvi'lle will he discussed. 
The event is open ito memhers’ 
husbands end wives.

2
CHAR6E YOUR 
PRESCRtRTION

WVfWIflv OWfw

AT

PINE PHARMACY
M4 Center S t  M9-M14

Uriel Dodge of Masojis will 
install officers Wednesday ait 8 
p.m. at semi-public ceremonies 
at the Masonic Temple, Merrow. 
Installing officers, txyth past 
masters, are Joseph Oslki Sr. of 
West WUUngton and Jesse A. 
Brainard of Coventry. A roast 
beef dinner will be served at 
7 pm.

The Salvation Army Sunday 
School will have its annual 
Christmas party tonight at 7 
in the Youth Center of the Cita
del. Those participating in the 
progrram are reminded to be 
there at 6:46.

W E S T O W M
W  W  PHARMACY ■ ^

E

Who’8 your Santa? 
Boyfriend? Boss? 
Ms or Pa? - 
Qlva them some too. 
It’s only fair.

i -\

■ K

A Hallday BartontUti. Continental chocolate miniatures. 
BARTON'S famoua centara of nuts, cordials, fruits and 
cramaa. 1 lb. 12.49/2 lbs. 94.98/3 lbs. 97.47.

B. Christmas Traa Mlnlahirts. Bright foil-wrapped miniature 
chocdataa form a Christmai traa. LukIous nut, chawy and 
■oft oantora. 92.28.

0. Chrlatmaa Traa Omamanta. 
Plllad with foil wrapped 
chocolate coln i. Your 
choice of colorful globas, 
balla or Chlratmas atock- 
Inga, ready to hang on tha 
traa.4B9aaeb o o n t l i w n f  I o h O Q O lw f >

Ntw voHN. iuo4NO, awirif nuiNo -

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 
and MONDAY

The girl, Dian Giroux of 206 
Center St, was taken by her 
parents to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. She was treated 
for an abrasion on the foot and 
released, a hospital official 
said.

Police say the accident hap
pened this way: A car driven 
by Mark W. Oakman, 19, of 34 
E. Middle Tpke. stopped on E. 
Center St. before making a turn 
onto Winter St. The car made 
the turn, the girl ran out from 
behind a stopped car on Winter 
St. Oakman applied the breaks, 
but the front of the car struck 
the girl.

Police say Oakman told them 
that after he got out of his car, 
the girl got up and ran to the 
sidewalk. He drove the girl 
home In his car and asked the 
girl’s parents to take her to the 
hospital, which they did.

A car driven by Edmour A. 
Beaulieu, 62, of 167 E. Center 
St., went off New Bolton Rd. 
yesterday afternoon and leveled 
five state highway guard rails. 
Beaulieu was not Injured; his 
car was towed away with heavy 
front end damage.

Beaulieu told police that a 
car traveling toward his forced

him from the road. The other 
car did not atop.

A car driven by Ronald D. 
Therlairit, 28, of Bristol, was 
Mt ^y a car which left the 
scene. Police say Oie Theriault 
car was heading north on 
Adams St. yesterday, when a 
car heading, south and making 
a turn onto Center St, struck 
his.

Cars driven by Shirley P. 
Pointer of 109 Buckland St. and 
Katherine T. Klein of 197 School 
St. backed Into each other in 
the parking lot at the Manches
ter Shopping Parkade last 
night. The trunk and rear 
bumper of the Pointer car was 
damaged, and the left rear fen
der of the Kledn car sustained 
damage. Both cars were drive- 
able.

Town Asked to Provide Lot 
For Post Office Parking

THINK SMALL 4 1 7 8 4 .9 0

Fire Captain D ies
DANBURY (AP)—A volunteer 

fire captain died Thursday while 
fighting a house blaze that auth
orities call "a  case of arson.’ ’

The victim was Charles Rush. 
49, of the Padanaram Volunteer 
Company.

He collapsed outside the burn
ing two-floor frame house and 
was pronounced dead at Dan
bury Hospital.

TTie blaze began In three parts 
of the building, said John Fusek, 
assistant fire chiefl.

Four other fires of suspicious 
nature have been reported dur
ing the last two weeks In the 
Danbury area.

TTie city fire marshal and po
lice have been asked to Investl-

KATHY IT’S NICE HAVING YOU HOME
AT PERO’S—Macs, Cortlands, Red and Golden DeUclous, 
Baldwins, Russets, Bose, Sheldon Pears, FRESH CIDER 
FRESH Belgium Endive, Watercress, Spinach, Escarole 
and Endive, Boston Lettuce, Green and Yellow Beans, 
Kale, Comice, Green and Yellow Squash, Pears, Leeks, 
White Sweet Potatoes, Yams, Artichokes, Romalne, Cran
berries, Shalots, Cherry Tomatoes, Red, White and Blue 
Grapes, Pineapples, Spanish Melons, Bose, Comice and 
D’AnJou Pears, Temple and Navel Oranges, Cumquats, 
White and Pink Grapefruit and Imported Ohestnuto. 
ALSO: Dates, Figs, Nuts, Limes, Pomegranates and Tan
gerines.

“ SPECIALS FOR A SPECIAL KATHY”
Calif. Celery .............................................................. bunch 89c
Native Spinach ..............................   ih. 29c
Navel Oranges ...............................  do«. 79c
Polar Soda ....................................................... 6 quarts $1.90

, non returnable
COMPLETE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPERS! 

o Also Complete Line of SEALTEST Dairy Producto o

P I T P O  ' " “ o ' " * *■  PRODUCEr
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER o 648-6884

TTie lack of public parking 
facilities at Manchester’s Main 
Post Office, a complaint voiced 
often and loud in the past few 
years, was brought to the at
tention of the Board of Directors 
again last night.

The complainant, one of five 
town residents appearing at the 
directors' semi-monthly com
ment session, offered a solution.

He suggested that the vacated, 
used-car lot on Main St., just 
north of the post office, be pur
chased for public parking.

"A  person can’t even get into 
the post office to mall a letter,”  
he complained.

Last night’s session again was 
manned by Republican directors, 
this time Wayne Mantz and Da
vid Odegard.

They received two objections 
to a proposal to erect a new 
Lincoln School in Center Springs 
Park.

One person objected to build
ing the school there at all. The 
other objected to placing it in 
the north side of the park.

Opposition to a Green Manor 
proposal for erecting condomin
ium apartments, on Lydall St., 
already denied by the Town 
Planning Commission, was ex
pressed by a town resident. 
Green Manor is appealing the 
TIK:: action. ’The man who ap
peared last night said that he 
thinks there should be continued 
Interest shown against the con
dominiums, even though the de
cision rests in the hands of the 
courts.

The final complaint lodged 
last night concerned accumulat
ed snow on the sidewalk border
ing two empty lots on Woodland 
St.

The complainant esqSalned 
that the lota are owned by a 
career aenricemsm, that the
sidewalk la seldom ahoveled.

IBBB Va
Delivered in L 

0quln>ed with laatberatta in
terior, windahieM wuahar, 2- 
q>ee4 electric wipers, haaAar. 
deftxwtar, 4-way safety flaabara- 
back-up Hlitats, front and rear:; 
aaat btfta.

and that the situation createa a 
hasard for children walking to 
school.

He recommended y that the 
town clean the sldei t̂ralk and bill 
the property owner.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rto. 91, TelUiid Tata
TehetMUe-Meaeteitof 

444-MN

Masons Plan 
Table Lodge
A  Table Dodge, in oelelneitlan 

olf S t John ithe EvangeUat Day, 
wdU be hield at ithe Mtawniic
Temple Tuesday nlgM. Tt wUl 
be a joint oeMbraidan o f  Mien- 
dnecAer Dodg« o f  Masons and 
Friendship todge.

A  hnt phite dinner wUl be 
served at 4:30, Uid the Table 
Dodge iwHl 0|>en at 7 :30.

The Rev. (RusaeOl B. Camp, 
Protestant chaplain at Ootmecti- 
cut State Prison at Somers and 
whD lives at 41 Walnut S t, will 
be the guest speaker.

Dinner reservations can be 
made with the Junlior wandena 
o f  the lodges, James A. Strat
ford, 20 Richard Rd., Vernon, of 
Mhnehester Dodge; and h ^ -  
shall Hodge, 121 Bhlknor Dr., 
o f  ratendship Dodge.

CAMEtAS
-r+

FOR 
XMAS

Engrineeritijr Supplies 
and Instruments

Monebeater Blueprint
and S u i^ y , Ihc. 
690 lU ^ o r d  Rd.,

—  31 e q u ip m e n t  4e s u p p l ie s

NASSIFF
(991 MAIN ST. 643-7869

J  BIANGHESTER

Mandieater, Conn.— 649-8698 
Rockville Exchange 

E nt 1495

For Your Floor 
Covering Needs Call

JOHN’S
FLOOR COVERING, Inc.
254 BROAD ST. TEL. 643-9479

Holiday Special
WALL-TO-WALL NYLON OARPET

WITH 32 OZ. PAD AND LABOR

$0.95SQ. YD.

A VIKING Khchnn and Bariiroom Corpot 
ir  STEPHEN iMdom Wool Corpofs
«  BARIWtCK Nylon, Aerikin, Fortrd Corpols 
LiNOtfUM •  FORMICA •  CERAMIC TILE

LIGGEH DRUG 
at Hie Poritodo 
OPEN SUNDAY 

and XMAS DAY!

because she loMJss 
I: nice things........

^  give her lingerie

I Christmas
Lingerie

Simply beautiful
nylon tricot lingerie

by

Kitten-so.r
textured nylon 
cordulon robe

Comfy, lighfwdlgM 
warmth for yaar 
'roMnd waar» Satin 
trim. $• m, I, iK

* matching robe
(not illuitratad)

W e s t o w nW w  PHAaMACY ■ ^

b y

$9pajamas,.........
Good-looklng, eemforftbit nylon tricot 
poitniu wiili nylon wiln trim. Sho, SfP 
to 40. /

S9

Nylon Weot-rebo koi ooiy-flowln, 
uiporb.MIc^ «n4 # loft, knoloea 
loot. S,' in. I, n.

Walt* Gown $9
hotty.to-4roo»-ln iHh In' oby, doer 
ovof opaque uylon Wcol. S»o» II

'. malehInB

Scuffs- .i.’.-$4^;pr.
L d-

slip o f nylon tricot It trimmed and lav*
Ithad with illusion and ambroidary. White ,and coL 
bra. Sizai 32 to 40 In ihorf and avaraga langthi. 9 6

petthslfp .... lovely nylon fticot pattl-sllp trimmod 
and. Ipvlthad with illuiion and ambroidery. Small, 
medium and large tizai, iif thor^^and average Ungths. 
White and colors. 9 4

brief .... fully cut, comfortable nylon tricot 
briofs with Illusion and ambroidary trim. White and
colors. Sizes S, 6 and/*

WE’RE OPEN 
NIGHTS till

92

459 HARTFORD ROAD—649-9946

I ’

The Herald Wishes a Merry Christmas to Its, Readers
DbUt  Net Prase Ron

Vlar Ik e  Weak B a ie i
6, 1967

15,563 i
iJ Ia n rh T B tT r  f u m i n g  B m a lh

The Weather
Cloudy, ao6d Cctrigbt. Low m 

taena. Bumy a n ) oo4d tetner- 
raw, H4gh tn 80a.
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LBJ in Rome; 
Talked to GIs

ROHAE (AP) — P resid e ! 
Johnson flew on frcmi Pak
istan today for Rome and 
an audience with Pope 
Paul VI, informed sources 
said, after tellingr U.S. 
fighting men in Vietnam: 
“What you have done will 
not have been in vain.’’

Johns<^ flew to Karachi, Pak
istan, from tha big Cam Ranh 
Bay base where he told U.S. 
troops: “ The enemy cannot win, 
now in Vietnam, you have seen 
to that.’ ’

Johnson paused In Karachi for 
a two-hour talk with President 
Mohammed Ayub Khan. The 
subject of their secret talks was 
not disclosed. An ally of the 
United States, Pakistan has 
been moving closer to Red Chi
na.

Johnson's plane later flew

This Edition 
Herald ŝ Gift 
To Newsboys

over Tehran, the capital of Iran, 
without stopping.

Reports in Rome and Wash
ington said Johnson wants to ex
plain personally to the Pope 
why the United States Is pur
suing its policy in Vietnam. The 
ponUff issued a new call Friday 
for the United States to suspend 
the bombing of North Vietnam 
and for the Communists "to 
give a sign of serious will to 
peace."

The U.S. Embassy in Rome 
and the Vatican have beat 
going ahead with plans on the 
assumption the Johnson visit 
was set, although Italian and 
American government sources 
noted it was always possible for 
a last-minute change In John
son's plans.

Italian Communists prepared 
to stage anti-American demtm- 
strations in Rome and police 
braced for possible widescale 
violence. Anti-Johnson banners 
were already up in the streets.

It was speculated that to save 
time and avoid contact with 
demonstrators, Johnson might 
take a helicopter from one of 
the two Rome airports to the 
Vatican.

(See Page Fourteen)

McCarthy Asks FCC 
To Order Equal Time
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re

buffed by the major networks. 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy is 
asking the government to insure 
he gets radio and television 
time to answer statements by 
President Jenson.

The hOnnesota Democrat, 
who says he’ll challenge John
son in several Democratic presi
dential primaries next year, 
asked Friday that the Federal 
Communications Commission 
order NBC, CBS and ABC to 
provide him air time.

His FCC appeal came shortly 
after ABC and NBC, following 
an earlier stand by CBS reject
ed McCarthy’s request for equal 
time to answer President John
son’s televised assertion ’Tues
day that the Minnesotan was 
working with Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., in a quest for 
the nomination.

Both McCarthy and Kennedy 
have repeatedly denied they’re 
allied in an effort to oust John
son.

Die networks said McCarthy 
isn’t entitled to equal time un
der laws governing broadcast
ing because Johnson is not a de
clared candidate for re-election.

Saying Johnson won’t run 
next year denies “  a fact which 
every Americam child knows,” 
said Blair Clark, McCarthy’s 
campaign manager, in the tq>- 
peal to the FCC.

"The people of the country 
have the right to know," Clark 
continued, "whether the BCC is 
going to permit a President who 
is obviously a csuidldate for re- 
election to use the powerful net
work TV and radio facilities

without a right of response by 
other announced candidates.” 

Clark said the FCC should el. 
ther order the networks to give 
McCarthy equal time or hold a 
hearing on the issue.

Jotmson was interviewed by 
correspondents from all three 
networks, and all three carried 
the pre-taped, hour-long show in 
prime night time.

In other political develop
ments ’Tuesday:

—Gov. Lester Maddox of 
Georgia told newsmen he 
doesn’t plan to bolt the Demo
cratic party next year but may 
support the views of former Ala
bama Gov. George Wallace in 
the presidential campaign. Mad
dox said it “ would take a mira
cle" for him to actively back 
the national Democratic ticket.

—Wallace, seeking to mount a 
third-party campaign, said In 
Pomona, Calif.,that he had 
more than the 66,069 registra
tions needed to qualify his 
American Independent Party on 
the 1968 presidential ballot in 
the nation’s largest state.

H .P. Sullivan, assistant sec
retary of state, said later 41,878 
Californians have officially re
gistered under the American In
dependent party banner. But 
Sullivan said these registration 
flg;ures came only from major 
counties and_ conceded Wal
lace’s totals coiild be correct.

—Rep. Ralph Yarborough, D- 
Tex., sold he’s considering—but 
hasn’t definitely decided on—a 
1968 race for Texas governor. “ I 
haven’t crossed that bridge 
yet,”  the senator told an Austin, 
Tex., news conference.

Chicago Ex-Gangs
Don Suits as Santas
CKCAGO (AP) — A year ago man Saints, Oonqgrvative Vice

they were enemies, but they ^  ^ ̂ , were the moot active and vl-
Jt^djtaees tor a common goal o,ent gangs on the West Slide.”
—to bring ChrMmos and Santo "We're not gangs anymore," 
(SauB to deprived children'on Edward Nash said. “We call 
Chicago’s West Side. ourselveB grotqiiB. Some ot the

Fourteen mem bens of three members needed talking to, but 
MKe-vtolent West Side ganga the majority nilea.” 
dotmed white beards, red and The change from gangs to 
white aiflto end caps and deUv- groiqw began about a year ago 
ered 9,000 donated toys Ftidey eiqilalned GbazMs Cuny, area 
to youiobten in 85 settlement director of Youth Action, a 
houses and youth centers In the coopemUve effort of West Bide 
Lawndale seotloit. Boys' Clubs. The youths now

G«i4«mii Hunter, 18, one ot the have duumeled their eneegiee 
Santas for a day, aaM when from violence to community 
asked if the youngsberB were service, Curry said, 
suzyrised to aee a Negro Santa: MhrUn Nash sab); “TMngs 

“U tfâ re can be a red-noeed were rugged out here in 1966 
reindeer, there can be a Mack (the year of the West Bide 
Bento.” riots). We dldat want to aee

Huntac-WBS sMemn for a mo- that happen again. TMnga Just 
ment, and then bunt tolth with couhbt’i; be done that way.” 
another JMIy bo-boho. Gang leaders, repreaenUng

“The toys we give will be 2,000 membera, told police last 
Christnus for most of the Uds,” JMy they were being urged by 

another Santa, husky Ed- mlUtanto to form a “Mack youth 
ward Nash, 28. aUance" and take up arms.

"A lot of the parente here In August, the gang leaideni, 
have a hard time finding a dol- poUoe, city officials, youth cen
ter for a preaent,” he said. tesr leaden ozid representotiveB 

Nash’s younger brother, liar- of industxy formed operation 
tin, 20, recalled; “Rhen I was a Bootstrap. Its abn is to provide 
kid, I celebrated the best way I better bousing, eduoatton, Jobe, 
could—out <» tbe atreete—tt reoreafion and better retetiens 
dMuft seem like anyone caMd.’’ with police in Lawndale.

Cmdr. George Sims of tbe The gifts dkrtributed Friday 
North Lawndale pdUce dtebict were donated by a private oon- 
eald the three gangs—tbe. Ro- oein.

Hans Memling 
Flemish. 1480/35-1494

(MleUan CoUeoUon—National GaUery Of Art)

Madona and Child with Angels

\
/  ✓ /  ^

stiv e r  T o ld

And it cati
m r ^ w f

in the city 
ph is Christ the Lord.

tuSf that all th ^

(Mn3 this 
Cyrenius u-u^0^oet

all tnei
unto his own ci

Bit
this shall be a sigri unto you ; YeeuMJtss w  I* osfffss lofAc-v m c

^Iw ll f in ^ th ^ J ^ e , wrapped in swaddlit^ 
C loth es and lying irma manger.

And jX e p h  
out o f  the city o f  Nazareth, w 
the city o f  David, w hich is call 
(because he was o f  the house 
D avid.)

suddenly there was, with the angel, 
a mululi9̂  o f  the heavenly host praising

jGod', and m

iethleher

To be taxed  with his 
being great with child.

lineage o j^

\
\tued w ife, \

earti
^ G lo ry  be to i^ d  in the highest, and on 
rtn ,jteace, good  will unto men.

A n ^ it cam e to pass, as the angels w ere

And so it was, that wh 
there, the days w ere accom pl 
should he delivered.

they w ere 
ed that she

And she brought forth  
son, and wrapped him in 
and laid him in a m anger; becc 
no room  fo r  them  in the inn.

firstborn  
ling clothes, 
pe th ere was

And there was in the 
shepherds abiding in the fU  
watch over their flo ck  by night.

country 
Id, keeping

And lo, th e angel o f  the Lord cam e up~ 
on them  and th e glory o f  the Lord shone 
round about them  and they w ere sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them . Fear 
not, fo r , behold, I  bring you  good  tidings o f  
great jo y  which shall be to all p eople.

'j  ■

Greek Dictators
Grant Amnesty

ATHENS (AP) — Moving to 
silence its critics, the Greek 
military dictatorship grauited 
amnesty today to 2,600 political 
opponents It jailed since seizing 
power in a coup last April 21 
and announced a referendum 
next Ai>ril 21 on a  propewed new 
constitution.

There was no indication, how
ever, when the regime would 
authorize elections, a possible 
stteking point in its negotlsittons 
to bring exiled King CJonstantlne 
back to his throne after his at
tempted counter coup Dec. 13 
ended in fiasco. In granting the 
amnesty, the regime went be
yond other condiUonB set by the 
king.

Premier George Papadopou- 
los, who made the announce
ments, sedd, “elections will take 
place at a point when the alms 
of the revolution have been real
ized and the risks of Commu
nism have been excluded."

The draft constitution, which 
reportedly provides for a strong 
executive branch and limita
tions on the powers of the mon
archy, would go before the na
tion’s voters no later than Sept. 
16, Papadopoulos said, if "tech
nical reasons”  rule out the April 
21 date.

The amnesty order applies to 
•the remanants o f 6,000 political 

personalities arrested in the 
colonels’ coup, .Including An
dreas Papandreou, a former 
American citizen and son of ex- 
Premler George Papandreou, 
and composer Mlkis Theodorak- 
Is, who wrote the music for 
"Zorba the Greek.”  Many of the 
original 6,000 were released ear

lier on signing pledges to avoM 
political activity.

Papandreou had been await
ing trial on charges of treason. 
He allegedly belonged to Asplda 
(shield), a  leftist military or
ganization accused ot plotting 
the overthrow of the monarchy 
and Greece’s  transfonnlaltlan 
into a socialist state outside the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organtoa- 
Uon.

Papandreou’s American back
ground—he taught economics at 
the University of California—led 
to wide protests from the Amer
ican academic community over 
his imprisonment.

‘"The government in its efforts 
to secure the best possible con
ditions toward restoring unity of 
the Greek people has decided to 
forget the past and g;rant am
nesty to all. All those involved 
in the Aspida case will be am
nestied," Papadopoulos said.

He did not specify when they 
would be released, but It was 
assumed that attempts would be 
made to get them home for 
Christmas.

The regime's move came as 
pressure from abroad increased 
for it to take a more democratic 
stance. The United States, nor
mally a firm ally, has been cool 
in its dealings wita Greece since

(See Page Fourteen)

No Herald 
Monday

Drive safely and have 
a Merry Ohristmas.

Berliners Christmas:
Wave Across a Wall
BERLIN (AP) —Again this 

year, Christmas in Berlin is a 
season of being divided.

For a few West Beillners 
there will be "hardship”  passes 
to cross through the Communist 
wall to visit friends or relatives 
in the East. For a few East Ber
lin pensioners there also will be 
special crossing passes.

But the vast majority of the 
city’s 3.8 million people, 2.2 mil
lion in the West, will be able to 
do nothing more than Wave 
across the waJl.

It is the second Christmas in a 
row that the Communist East 
Germans have refused to Issue 
passes for the West Berliners to 
go to the East. It Is the fourth 
passless CSiiistmas since the 
wall went up bi August 1961.

It Is now 18 months' sii)p4/^e 
last seasonal passes were issued 
and since negotiatlonB for a nbw 
East-West pass agreement were 
broken off over the issue .o f an 
East German demand for recog
nition. The West does not recog
nize East Germany.

West German Foreign Minis
ter Willy Brandt, himself West 
Berlin mayor until a year ago, 
said this week that the pass is
sue was part of em East German 
campaign to promote uneasi- 
ness among West Berlin’s peo
ple.

The East Germans, however, 
have been operating a hardship 
pass office for months without 
any formal agreement.

About 3,000 passes a month 
Eire Issued EUid usually a West 
Berliner can obtain one, tor 
such things as w:eddinga, 
deaths, births or serious illness 
In his Emit Berlin feunlly.

Except for the elderly. East 
Berliners have been shut off 
from the West since 1961.

On Chrlstnuis Day, some of 
the memy people waving across 
will have written and told rela
tives to be at a certain place at 
a certain time. They will hold 
up children, especisdly new born 
babies.

CEuetuUy watching will be 
beefed up EErat Qermeui border 
patrols with their machine-guns, 
dogs, bunkers, watch towers, 
trip wires, sirens, searchlights, 
flares Eind motorcycles. The 
guards have orders to shoot any 
fleeing East GermEin CEUight in 
the final "death strip”  before
the WEdl.

A line in a current West Ber
lin cabaret skit describes the 
Germans “ as world ctuunirions 
at celebrating ChrlstmEui.”  
Even Eilong the weUI, the trap
pings ot ChrlstmEis Eue seen— 
trees with lights blink on both 
sides, Eind Eillied soldiers Ed the 
non-GermEUi crossing' polht of 
Checkpoint <3uu:lie have a 
ChrlstmEra tree on top of their 
contrM shack.

Wherever there are houses 
neEur the wall, Christmas Ughtf 
amd candles wink through the 
windows of homes Eind apart
ments when it gets dark.

Holiday Travelers 
Jamming the Lanes

a
gone away\fpm  them  into heaven, the shep
herds said ta^one another. Let us now go 
even  unto B e^dehem , and see the thing 
which is com e to pass, which the Lord hath 
made known unto us.

And they cam e with haste and found  
Mary, and Joseph, and the babe, lying in the 
manger.

And when they fmd seen it, they made 
known abroad the saying which was told  
them  concerning this child.

And all they that heard it w ondered at 
those things which wer^ told then by the 
shepherds. '■

But Mary kept all these things and pon
dered them  in her heart.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Holiday travelers were on the 

move Eigain today crowding the 
nation's highways Euid jamming 
into bus, train Eind airline termi
nals to get transportation home 
for ChrlstmEis.

The first peak push came Fri
day Eifternoon when millions of 
AmericEms got off work, gath
ered their families Euid heaided 
"back home for Christmas with 
gTEUidma”  in the words of one 
airline agent.

While cold, clear weather cov
ered most of the country today 
providing dry roauls for motor
ists, the National Safety Council 
estimated 626 to 725 persona 
would die in traffic accidents 
before midnight Monday.

The toll since the count began 
at 6 p.m. locEil time Friday 
stood at 49 early today.

Safety council statlstlciEms es
timated motorists will drive a 
total of 7.9 billion miles during 
the three-day weekend—3(X> mil
lion more thEui during a nonhoU- 
day period of equal length.

As a basis for compEulson The 
Associated Press made a survey 
of motor vehicle fatalities dur
ing the three-day nonhoUday 
weekend from 6 p.m. Friday,

Dec. 16, to midnight Monday, 
Dec. 18. The total weus 484.

The crush of CEirs starting o u t. 
Friday created ipany a late aft
ernoon traffic Jam. Philadelphia 
police reported the ^ ld to\ m  
traffic WEIS the worst in five 
years and expected a bigger 
jam today.

At the height o f the crush t ^  
young girls and a m EU i in a 
white sports car drove up Broad 
Street, a main artery, stopping 
to give every trEUfle patrolman 
a cup of coffee and a doug^ut.

At Phlladelfriiia’s intemafton- 
E ri airport, as elsewhere, extra 
planes were put on to handle the 
holiday push. One official said 
^ e  biggest flow weis to the 
south—Miami suid San Jueui, 
P.R.

In Miami, where the forecast 
for (JhristmEus Eve CEdls for tem
peratures In the upper 70s, holi
day tourists were packing in. 
Southbound traffic on the Sun
shine State Parkway B>fttey 
was up 16 per cent over the 
same day last year.

EEMtem Airlines reported a 
record 8,211 inbound passeagert 
to Miami Thursday and about

(See Pag;e Fourtaaa)
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